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From tbi LONDON GAZETTEER, March 9.

O
N the Trial of Mi& Blandy, who is to 
be executed on the 3d of April next, 
for poifoning her Father, Mr. Lit tit ton 
(her late Father's Clerk) depofed, (hat 
he had been oat of Henlty fome Time 

to vifit hii Father in Warwick/tire, and on hii 
Return on Saturday Morning the loth of Augufl 
laft, he break fafled with hit Matter, the Dcccafed, 
and the Prifoner, and found his M after much dif 
ordered; that Mifs poured out a Dilh of Tea for 
her Father, which he difliked, and faid to her, 
" There it too much black Powder in h ;" upon 
which (he feemed confufid, and to have a Tremor 
upon her, and went out of the Room; that the 
Deccafed then took the Cup with the Tea, and 
poured it into the Cat's Baton, that flood iirthe 
Window, and went away, and would eat no more 
Breakfaft; that then Mifs came into the Room to 
this Witnefs, and afked him what her Father had 
faid, and he told her, that her Father had thrown 
the Tea into the Cat's Bsfon ; and that he had 
left the Room, feemingl/'difpleafed, and would 
not eat any more Breakfaft, bat that he had faid 
nothing. That the next Day he, (hit Witnefs, 
went to Church, but Mifs did not ; and when he 
came home, Mifs afked him to take a Walk with
her and her Father in the Garden. At they wtnt 
into the Garden, (he put a Letter into his Hand, 
and desired him to direct it as ufual to Capt. Cran- 
flon, and pot it into the Pod ; but he hearing that 
his Mailer was poifoned, and Mifs fufpected, he 
br.oke the Letter open, r«ad it, and then carried it 
to his Matter, who faid, " Ah I my poor Love- 
" fick Girl; but what will not a Woman do for a 
" Mao,that (he loves I" Then the Letter was 
produced, and read as follows: 

- " Dear Willy,
" My Father is fo bad, that I have only Time 
to tell you, that if you do not hear from me 
foon again, do not be frighten'd; I am better 
myfelf; and laft any Accident (hould happen 
to your Letters, take Care what you write. 
My fincere Compliments.

" I am ever your's."
Robert Harman was called and sfkcd, whether 

his young Miftrefs .deGred him to go away with 
her after bis Matter was desd ? 

Harman faid, Mifs Bland) afked him if he had

£)t any other Mailer, and he faid no; and then 
e afked him if he would live along with her, and 

he allo faid no ; that then (he aiked if he would 
go away along with her, if he would, it (hould be 
worth 500 /. to him. He then afked her where 
they were to go, and fhe faid to London \ he afked 
her then if they were to go to the North from 
thence, and (he replied, no, perhaps to the Well; 
and afking again if they were to go by Sea or 
Land, (he faid,, perhaps by Sea and Land too.

Mrs. Lane (a Gentlewoman who happened to 
be paffing by at the Time Mifs Blandy had taken 
Shelter at the An^il from the Mob) depofed, That 
fhe went into the Angel to her Hufband, who was 
there, and Mifs Blandy with him; that fhe heard 
her Hulband fay to the Prifoner, when fhe full 
went in, " If you are innocent, you will be a« 
" quitted ; and if .you are guilty, you will be pu- 
" nifhed according to Law." That upon thi«, 
Mifs Blanfy (lamped upon the Floor, in   feeming 
Agony, and faid, " Oh that damn'd Villain, 
" Cranjlan t my Honour to him his been my 
" ' Ruia." Then turning about, after afhort Paufe, 
faid, " But why do I blame him f I am more to 
" blame ; it was 1 adminifteied it, and knew the 
" Conftquence."

Mr. Lam 'depofed to the fame Purpofc. 
Richard Tijhtr (who wis on the Coroner's In- 

qutfl, and brought Mifi Blandy from the Angtl to 
her Father.'! Houfe.) depofed, 'J'hjt on being afked 
by her' what'could be done Tor her, he aniwered, 
if (lie could produce any Thing that, would fix it 
upon C.KinjIcn, poffibty fhe might be favedj that

upon thi«, in fome Agony fhe anfwered, " I am 
" afraid I have deflroytd that which would have 
" hanged that Villain; but here take this Key, 
" feared my Drawers, and fee if you can find any 
" Papers that will be of Service." That there 
being a Gentlewoman there who better knew the 
Houfe than himfelf, he declined going, and defired 
her to fearch ; that (he did, accordingly, but could 
find nothing of Confequence.  Being afked by 
the Prifooer's Counc il, if he believed tbe Prifoner 
had any Intention to go off, and if (he was not 
very ready to come back with him from the Angel, 
he anfwered, (he was veiy ready to come back, 
and defired him to proteft her' from the Mob, and 
that it did not appear to him (he had any Defign 
to make an Efcape.

The other Witneffss on Behalf of the Crown 
were, Dr. Addington and Dr. Ltiuh, Mr. Mr/en 
the Apothecary, Mrs. Mount nay, Sufaunab Gonntll 
the Chamber maid, and Elizabeth Binfield the 
Cook-maid ; and here the Council for the Crown, 
tho' thev had many more Witneflcs to call, relied 
their Proof againft ihe Prifoner, who was thereupon 
called to make her Defence, which fhe did to the 
following Purport :

My Lards,
In my unhafpj Situation, if 1 Jbnuld exfrefi myfelf 

in any 'Fermi that may be thought imfrfftr, I hife 
1 jlall be forgiven \ for it ivill not be, I ajfure 
year Ltrdjhipt, <witb any Dtfign to eftr.d. Mj 
Lordi, fame 'lime be/ere my Fatber'i Death, I un 
happily contracted an Acquaintance vjith Captain 
Cranrton. Tbii gave Offenct tt fome particular 
Per/ant, that luijhtd not nut// tt tbe Repofe of our 
Family \ tbtfe Perfoni having fi>ft brepofiejfid my 
Father, they ivere continually filling lit Head ivitb 
idll Storiii, la my Prejudice ; and, unhappily for me, 
thiy fo far fuccceded, that from one of the moft in 
dulgent Parent I, he greiu very peevijh and, diftruftful. 
I am extremity pojfionale, ivhicb 1 muft own at a 
Fault, and ivhen 7 have found my Father ivitbcut 
any Canfe angry ivith me, about Captain Cranflon, 
I might let fall ati unguarded Exfrrffion, but never 
to mijh any Injury it hit Perjon, much lift to dejirt 
bit Death ; but , tn the contrary, 1 aid all that ivai 
in my Pc*.ver for hit Recovery, labile 1 ivai permit- 
ltd to be at Liberty to attend him in bit laft lllnej'i, 
at tbl Witntjfei againji me lave not denied. My
Lords, tbe fir ft St,p my Enemiei took again]] me in 
my F-ithtr'i Llneji, ivai to ptrfuadl him to forbid 
me hii Prefcnce \ thin having him entirely to them- 
felvei, 1 ivai orderid tt be clofe confined to my Cham 
ber, my Bucklei and my Garteri ivere taken from 
me, nor ivai I permitted to have a Knife to cut my 
yifluali, infinnating tbjt I might be wicked enough 

Ifo deftroy myfelf. '1 but confined, my Lordi, and 
guarded by Men, I ivai ntt permitted to have a 
Woman to attend me, to do any Officei proper to be 
dont by my eivn Sex. My Father eeing aangeroujly 
ill, myfe/f confined to-my Chamber, accnftd of being 
tbe Caufe of that lllnifi, and not permitted to fee 
my Father tojuftify myfelf, or fie that be bad p> oper 
Cart taken of him ; judge, my Lordi, boiv great 
muft be mi Diftrefi ! i ivai olmtft diftracJed.

rfben my rather ivai dead my Guard /eft me, 
and I luai at Liberty to to ivhere 1 ivtuld. 'Ibe 
next Day after my father i Dtath, I ivat told bit 
DoJy ivai It bt opened, and bting ill <witl> Confine 
ment in tbt Rt»m, and tut bring ablt tt btar tbt 
Shock of biing in the Haufe during that Operation, 
1 took a Wat* over Henley Bridge to takt tbt Air, 
but in my Way / ivai infulitd, a Mob raifed abtut 
me, fa that I vjai obliged tt go into tbt Angel, a 
Public-Houfe, on the otter Sidt the Bridge, for 
Shelter. When. Mr. Filher camt tt me I dejired bit 
Prtttffitn, and ta fo btme ivitb him, lubieb 1 did. 
Wbtn I -uiai fent to Oxford Caftle, my Ltrdt, tbe 
Malice of my Enemiei fo»U ntt rtft btrt, tbt *um 
btrltfi Calumnitt that have been invented, and in- 
duftritujly reported abroad, do abundantly Jhno i and 
particularly a Pamphlet ivai publijhed^ with tbt 
Affidavitt taken before tbc/Commtnir, and  // ibl 
aggravating Cirtwijiancei tf tbii mclanchol} Affair,

calculated to inflame tbe Mindi of tbe Public, and 
thereby prepoj/ifi them againft me. It bai betnfaidt 
that 1 am avjretchid Drunkard, a frof bane Sivear- 
rr, that 1 never <uient to Chapel, contemned all holy 
Ordinances, and in Jhort gave myfe/f up to all Kindi 
of Immorality. Quite the re-verfe of tbii, my Lordi, 
it my true Cbarafter. 1 am rather abfltmitui than 
etbcr*wife in Drinking ; prafhane or immoral Dif- 
courfei.are my Averfion ; and for my Attendance on 
religioui Dutiet, the Rtv Mr. Swintor), the Chap 
lain of tbe Prijon, can teflify that I never negleQed   
Chapel, v.'htn my Health would permit me \ for / 
iuai very ill in Gaul, and ivbcn fo, Mr. Swinton 
conftantly attended, me in my Room But tbii nit 
being enough againft me, it luai confidently a/ertedt 
that I attempted an Efcapt ; thtt occafioned O> dcrt 
to have an Iron put on my Ltg, m-bicb Report 'tbt 
late High Sheriff" nua/ convinced ivat malitioui j 
be therefore in Per/on tame and ordered it to be ta 
ken off, and promi/ed 1 Jbculd not be fo affronted1 
again. 1 did net enjoy tbii Eafe long, the Sheriff 
came again, and, niitb much Reluftance, ordired ' 
another heavier Iron tt be fut on my Leg ; be named 
a noble Lord, at vubofe Inftance, he faid it nvai dint. 
1 told him 1 calmly fubmitted to whatever Jbould be 
done to mr, fcr 1 alivajs made it my Rjtlt to obey 
thofe that tvere fit over me.

I lull I not deny, my Lordi, that I did fut fomt 
Poicder into my Father''/ H'attr Gruel ; no, my 
Lordi, 1 will not attempt to fave my Life at tbt 
Expence of Truth ; and I here folemnlj frotejt, at 
I Jhull anfv.'er it at tbe great Tribunal, and Goo 
knav-'i bivj fi>on, that I bad no evil Intent in tutting 
the Ptiudtr into hit Water Gruel \ nor did I know 
it had a poifonoui Quality : It ivai put in It procure 
bii Love, and not hii Death.

Several WitnefTes were called in her Defence} 
but the King's-Council in the Beply obferved, 
that the Prifoner had given no Evidence in Con-> 
tradition of the Fafh eftablifhed by the Witneflea 
for the Crown : TEartndetd Anne Jamei and Ma 
ry Bankt had fworn to an ExprefTun of Elitatitb 
Binfield, which, if true, ferved to (hew fome III- 
will in Bixfiild towardi the Prifonrr j but that there 
was fo material a Contradiction to e«h other,- that 
he thought they deferved no Manner of Credit. 
That the other Witncfl'.s produced by the Prifoner, 
ferved only to prove, that Mr. Blandy was a very 
fond, affectionate, and indulgent Parent, therefore 
there could be no Pretence for giving him Powder, 
or any Thing elfe, to promote in him an AffeAion 
for his Daughter. That it had come out in the 
Examination of Hearne, one of the Prifoner's own 
WitnefTcj, that once when he was in the Caftle to 
vifit her, upon hearing that Cranfttn was taken, 
(he brcke out into Eiprcffions that amounted, be 
thought, to a full Confeffion of Guilt. That bow- 
ever the Prifoner's Council might endeavour to 
explain it a*ay, he was fute no Man^in his Reafon 
could undcrfland thcfe Words othcrwife than a 
Confeffion, " I am glad the Villain is taken, that 
" he may receive the Punifhment he defervti, at 
" well as 1." That if the Jury believed the Pri. 

-foner to be innocent, they would take Caie lo ac 
quit her ; but if on the other Hand, they believed 
her to be guilty, they would take Care to acquit 
their own Lonfciences. ,

The Prifoner defired Leave to fpeak in Anfwtr 
to what the King's Council had faid, which being 
granted, (he fata, the Gentleman was miflakcn in 
thinking the Powders were given to her Father to 
procure his AftcAion to her, for that they were 
given to procure her Father's Love to Mr. Cran- 
fton.

The Judge fumroed up the Evidence in a clear 
and impartial Manner to the Jury, and they, with- 
out gome out of Court, brought in thcii 
Guilty, Death, as beforcmcntioncd.

Tim unhappy Woman ii about thirty-five Years 
of Age ; and (ho' not reckoned a Beauty, her Face 
is agreeable, and her Hair, Eye Brows, and Eye*,' 
are black. She is of a middle Statute, a genteel 
Per (bo, and   polite Behaviour, at her Father, who



' •*

was a Gentleman of an exceeding good Character, 
had Ixftowed upon her a very liberal Education, 
to which her Capacity was adequate. Bot the old 
Gentleman was guilty of one Failing; a Failing by 
which he pcrhap, imagined he might get his Daugh 
ter married into Opulence. He gave out, "or en- 
touragcd, or did not comradidt, a Report, that he 
was a Man of lo.oool. Fortunes and, as Mifs 
was his only Child, fuch an Eftate, join'd to her 
Accomplifrimcnts, could not fail to attraft many 
Suitors. Every Match, however, was broke off, 
bccaufe the Father would advance no Money with 
his Daughter, but only promife that he would leave 
her his All at his Death, which, when it untimely 
happened, did not appear to be above a fifih Part 
of tlie Sum reported. Such frequent Diftppoint- 
rncnis of Mif-'s Expectations, and natural Ucfircs, 
raifcd her Rtfentment, which is fcarccly to be fup- 
pof d her natural good Senfe, joined with fo good 
an Education, Would have fuffered to proceed to 
fuch a difmal Extremity, or provoke her to the 
Perpetration of fo horrid a Crime, if her Mind had 
not been tuially depraved by the bafe Artifices of 
an infidious Seducer, who had won her Affections 
before (he knew or heard that he l>ad been married 
lo another Gentlewoman of a go >d Family, to 
whom the Law had compelled him to allow a 
fcpaiaie Maintenance.

MADRID, January if).

B Y Advices from Cadiz we .T-C informed, that 
onihc i 5th Inllant, there arolc fuch a Storm 

in i rut Day, that no Man living ever heard of one 
more vioLnt or fatal. The fame Adv-ces add, that 
about fifty VefTeli, large and fmall, bcfides a great 
Number of Dirges, Filhing-boau, and other Shal 
lops, all miltrably pcrilhed by that melancholy 
Accident, without the lead Pofiibiluy of any Sue 
cour or Relief.

LONDON.
F(b. i. Laft Week the following melancholy 

Account happened on board a Ship now in the 
River: The Ma e of the Ship, who had it feems 
a Wife and Family, but who, as he had come off 
a long Voyage, was excited to deal a little with 
che Women ol tht Town ; in Confcqucnce of this 
he was apprchenfwe of his being infcclcd, and 
went to a young Man of his Acquaintance in the 
Chyrurgical Way, and told him the Story. The 
Surgeon, by Way of Humbug, pcrfuaded ihe poor 
Fellow that he really was pox'd, and prcfcribed 
for him : This fo affected his Spirits, that he took 
an Opportunity to go on board the Snip, where 
there were only two Boys, and liang'd himfclf up. 
The Boys feeing him, were frighted, and got a. 
flwre to tell the News: They met with a Ship- 
Builder, to whom they related i', who was lo du- 
pid as not to po on board to cut (he Man down, 
but polled to a Surgeon's lloufe, and brought one 
of hit Men to bleed him. The Fellow, who came 
on Purpofe to bleed him, dripped off his Coat, 
tied up his Arm, and put in the Lancet, withoul 
ever having (he Pretence of Mind to cut the Man 
down i and before he found the Miftake, the poor 
fel.owwi! qurtp dead.- That to tmr Snrprrfhy of 
thefc People, did this unhappy Man owe bit Fate ; 
and if from Humbugging fuch dangerous Confe 
quences enfue, it is Pny but that the Term iifelf 
was reprobated, and they who praclife this fnftiio 
nablc Lying, branded with the mod ftigmatizing 
Marks of Inlumy.

Fib. 2. Among other Remarks (Mat have been 
made upon fo copioui a Subject as Tobacco, there 
are fonie, itut if fufliciently confider'd, mud ccr 
tainly be allow'd Wrong Motives for Indulgence 
in favour of that Commodity ; viz. That u is it 
  more particylar Manner or own, than almot 
any oil er that is brought dom the Plantations 
That all the Profits accruing from the Cultivation 
o( Tobacco, become, in the End, the Profit o 
Great Britain j and^that, whatever Objections are 
taken to the Conduct of other Plantations, the du 
tiful and induflnous Behaviour of thofe who inhabi 
the Tobacco Colonie.-, wis never call'd in Queftion

When Mr. John Coan, the Norfolk Dwarf 
who, is now to be fccn at the Watch maker's facinj 
the Cannon Tavern, Chaiing Ciofs, was at Lei 
ccfter-Houfr, and had the Honour of being intro 
duced to their Royal Highneflcs, he repeated the 
following Lines:

Behold, moil gracious Princes I at your Feet, 
In Miniature, a Man of Form complete: 
If, honour'd thus, too blithly I behave, 
Oh pardon at this Time your little Slave, 
Who inward blcfles his peculiar Vate 
That made him fmall, 'to plcafu're you fo great. 
Let otheri boalt their Stature, or their Birth, 
Thi» glorious Truth dull /ill my Soul with Mirth,

That I now am; and hope for Years (hall fing, 
The fmallcit Subjea of the greated King. ,

Ftb. 24. A Duel was fought near Marybon, 
between Captain Gray of the Guards, and Lord 
 f, in which the former was killed on the 

Spot. The Quarrel arofe the Evening before con 
cerning an Affair at Gaming, in which the Dccea- 
fed gave the other the Lye," which being relented 
both drew their Swords, but were appeafed by 
Capt. Collirgwood; next Morning however the 
Captain went to Lord L  r's, who received him 
with great Civility, and prcffcd him to drink Cho. 
colate, which he refufing, they walked »ut toge 
ther to Marybon Fields.   A Man depofed, that 
he faw them draw, that he could obfcrve the De. 
ceafcd pufh v'tgOroufly, but the Lord L  r feemed 
rather to dand on the Defence ; that before he 
could <ome up, he faw Lord L.  r's Sword en 
ter the Deceafed's Body, on which he fell on hit 
Knee, when Lord L  r dropp-d his Sworo, 
and nn up to the Deccafed to fupport him, crying 
out, MyJtarGraj, ivbaf havr I <ione ! that the 
Deceafed, then in Agonits, made a faint Pufh at 
the o:hcr, which he avoided by darting back, and 
the Captain immediately expired. The Coroner's 
Inquclt brought it in Manflaughter.

March 2. On Saturday lad an Exprefs arrived 
at St. James's fiom Har.over, which brought an 
Account of the Death of the Right Hon. the Coun 
tefi of Yarmouth's Mother.

Marsh 3. We learn from Italy, that the Court 
of Verfaillcs has at lad contented to the Modificati 
on propofed by the State of Genoa, in refpecl to 
the Regulations that are to be publidied in Corfica, 
with which the People of that Iflmd are exccffively 
odVndcd, infomuch, that they look upon French 
Troops ai Coalers, whom but a little Time ago 
they confidered as their Deliverer.

March 21. We hear that the Herring Fifhery 
Society (bcfides their twenty BufTcs which will be 
timing cff Shetland n«xt June) have contracted for 
thirty new Ones, and will contract for ten or fif 
teen more; fo that their whole Number, in 1753, 
will confift of bixty, or more; which, with thofe 
of the Chamber), may make a Fleet of about four- 
fcore Sail. A noble Provifion for Multitudes of 
Poor, and a mod excellent Nurfcry for Seamen.

PHILADELPHIA, Maj 7 . 
Saturday laft John Webder was execu cd here 

purfuant to his Sentence: He made no Confeffion 
till he was undc' the Gallows, when he own'd to 
a Gentleman therr, that the Teapot for which he 
was condemned was Mr. Clemm's, and that he 
took it out of his Houfe. Being afked, if he com 
milted the Robbery at Mr. Siunders's Store? Re 
plied, That the fame Perfon that did the one, 
(meaning Mr. C em'm't) did the other. And being 
alfo tfkci, if he knew any Tiling of the Murder 
of Wilton > Anfwered, That he did not; and thank 
ed GOD, that he had never (Vied the Blood of Man 
or Woman in his Life. And as to other Crimes 
he had committed, he faid, as no Perfon could 
fuffer by his not revealing them, it was necdlefs to 
repeat them.

There not being a furHcient Number of Members 
in Town on Tuefday, to compote the Upper Houf<* 
of Affembly, his Honour the Prcfidcm was pleafcd 
to prorogue the General Aflembly 'til Ycderday, 
when they met, and his Honour opened the Seflion 
with the following SPEECH; vix.

Gtntltmm tf tbt Vfftr and Lrwtr Hot/ft tj\

T H E Adminidration of this Government de 
volving upon me, by the Death of our late 

Governor, obliges me to call you together, that 
we may co< fider what Laws are near expiring, 
and which of them it is the Intered of trje Country 
to continue longer. Altho' I am confcious that 
my own Abilities are much inferior to thofe of the 
worthy Gentleman we have lod, yet, as I am un 
der all the Ties of Nature and Intered to promote 
the Happintfj pf Maryland, as far as I poflibly 
can, fo 1 flitter rayfelf, that with your Advice and 
Concurrence, (upon which I (hall always rely,) 
we fhall.be able, in good Meafure, to avert the 
ill Confcquence of the great Lofs we have lately 
fudained ; and I know no better Means to crown 
our Endeavours for that defircable End with Sue- 
cefs, than Unanimity and Harmony among our- 
felves, in carrying on the Public Bufinels with 
Difpatch, and with at little Expcnce to the Country 
as poffib'c.

^ Yederday arrived here in 7 Weeki from Ltndtn, 
th'e Ship Aftlli, Capt. Jtftfb Ricbardftn, with 
Twenty-three Indimed Servanti, and Forty-nine 
Tranfporti.

About a Fortnight flgo, there htppttied in F,,, 
dinck County in ihis Province, as cimical a Wed, 
ding, as we remember tb have heard of: A Coupl^ 
with their Gueds, (having obtain'd a Licenfe) 
came to the Houfe of a rcveicnd Clergynwh, Jate 
in the Evenirg, after Tie had been fome Time in 
Bed with his Wife, and dcfircd to be married j 
he, willing to cblige them, got up and drefs'd 
himfelf, in order to perform tbe Cererronyj but 
the Bridegroom having iqibib'd a Notion,, that if 
he married a Woman iviih^any Thing, he (hoold 
be obliged to pay all her Debts, and not otherwifcj 
and as fhe csme from the Province of AWu Jtrfn, 
he was doubtful about her Circumdanccs; (he 
obliging Bride, to rimoi't all Incumtranctt, dripp'd 
to her Buff, and two Women held a Sheet between 
her and the Clergyman while he performed his 
Officr ; but die having forgot her Cap at undrdfing, 
in the mtfd of the Ceremony it came into her 
Mind, and flic pull'd that cff too, a. rid flung it on 
the Bed, and was married to her Spoufe (if not in 
a Wedding Suit) in her Binh Day Suit: After the 
Ceremony was over, the Bridegroom put On ter 
cue of .Jus own Shirts to cover her  This Ac- 
count the Reader may perhaps look on as impro 
bable and untrue, but he may be aflbred, it ji t 
certain and nnk'tti Truth.

Near the fame Time, in the fame County, hip. 
pen'd a Wedding of another Kind: A Wide* 
who had got pretty much in Debt, in order to 
defraud her Creditor-, married a Traveller, ubo 
was going to Carolina to fettle :" He'tapipe 
call at 'her Hcuic in his Way, and fhe procured i 
Licenfe, gave him a Piece of Eight to help to bear 
his Charges, and a Night's Lodging, to marry her; 
and then he proceeded on his journey, about bu 
Bufinefs.

Cuflom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entirt^. 
Sloop Batcliclor, Enoch Story, from Virginii; 
Snow Elijah, James Lowe, from Africa; 
Sloop Sally, John Dailey, from Rhode I (land. 
Ship Davenport, James Mackie, from London* 
Ship Apollo, Jofeph Richardfon, from London.

J»»i 3, 1752. 
H E R E A S, the Church of
St. Mary AnuS* Parifti, at the Head of 

Nortb EaJI River in Cadi County, w*s broki 
open torn* Time in Wbitfun Week laft, and rob- 
bfd of one Silver Chalice, one Silver Salver, two 
Har.: Metal Flaggons, one Diaper Table Cloti, 
and fix Diaper Napkins. Any Perfon who will 
difcover the Robber or Robberi, (b that he or they 
be convidted thereof, (hall have TWENTY 
POUNDS Reward, or TEN POUNDS 
for the Plate only -. And if any Party concerned 
in the faid Fact will difcover his or h«.r Accompli 
ces, -fo that they may be brought to Juftice, they 
" -" be intitled to the fame Reward.

John Hamilton.

I
D O btrtbj Premi/t bit Ltrdjbifi mtj^gratitu 
Param, to any Ptr/en -tubt jball dijctwrbiitr 

f>ir Acttmflict »r AtctmfUcti in ib~i~fali Faff, ji I 
tbat Ibty tit Itgally ttnviQtd tbtrtef.

BENJA. TASKER. 

JUST IMPORTED,
fa tbt Ship DAVINPORT, Caft. JAMES MACJC;*, 

from LONDON, and tf t>i SOLD bjtbiSd-. , 
ftriktr at bii Sttrt, ntur tbt Dock i» Annipofo, II
A SORTABLE Cargo of £«- "

 * *  rlpia* and Eaji India GOODS, atvlkt 
mod rcafonable Rates, for Ready Money.

2obn Raitt. 
?<>W« SUGAR, 

by Wholefale or Retale.

Maf 30, 1751.
"DAN away laft Night from the
fV Snow Ru/tll, J,bn Wbitt, Mafter, BOW Ij- 
ing at Anchor off South River Warehoufe, aa In 
dented Servant Man, named 7b»mai Raj, ibfld 
211 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Inthes high, of 
a black Complexion : Had on when he went »wty 
» blue Waiftcoat, a black Pair of Trowfeis, a Pw 
of new Shoes, no Buckles, and a large brimm'd 
Hat: He has carried off with him feveral Cloadu 
»nd Shirti belonging to the Sailors of the Ship.

Whoever takes him up and delivers him to 7"*" 
Did, SKpbtn Wtji, or faid Wtitt, (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward, b«ide* what the Law allowi.
_____ ' . Job» White.

ryv+.
fs~*

To
t-f"<



To be Sold by Public Vendoej

O N Saturday the I3th Day of 
this Iriftant Junt, at the Houfe of Mr. Wl 

Ham Rtgen in Baltimort Town, a Brigantine of 
about 90 Tom Buithen, now on the Stocks at the 
faid Town, for Current Money, by

Thomas Sligb.

T
May 26, 175*. '

Day was committed to
the Cuflody of the Subfcnber, as a .Runa 

way, a young Man, who fays his Name is Thomas 
Shorn, and that he is Servant to Sutto* Bwgin of 
AW County. His M after may have .him again, 
on paying Fees and other Charges.

John Skinner, Sheriff
_________of Calvirt County.____

70 the Readers oj the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE.

M R. Nicholas Ruxton Gay in- 
iroduftory to his Depofition, published in 

the Gazette, N°. 355, having related, that " At 
" an Election of Delegates, held fome Years ago 
" in Baltimore County, whereat Mr. Rtgtr Mat- 
" tbetui, and Mr. Cbarlei Ridgely, with other 
" Gentlemen, flood Candidates, Mr. RiJgtlihtA 
" ten or twelve Votes more than Mr. Mmttbnui; 
 ' but that Mr. Tola Paca, (who was concerned 
«  in uklng Or addfhg up ffie Pollsji in Con>Sfo».>

HE Subfciiber being detei-
mincd to go for Lamlon, early in the Falli 

defires alt Perfont who have any Demands on Him, 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be paid: 
And all who are indebted to him, are rcquefled to 
pay .off, or fettle their rifpective Accounts, without 
Delay, to prevent Expence to themfelves, and 
Trouble to '

''',,. -I Lancelot Jacques.___r_'.**"'._      ^ ___,. . ._ ^_ "  

R A N away on the 3d of this 
Inflant June, at Night, from the Subfcribers, 

living in Baltimtrt Tonuri, the two following Ser 
vants ; 'viz.

Peter Lloyd, or Laud, a Convict, a tall flim 
young Fellow, a Shipwright hjr Trade, but fcl 
lowed the Sea during the War; he is much pitted 
with the Small Pox. He had on and'With him a 
light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Flannel and I'earno 
thine Waiflcoat, blue Cloth Breeches, long Of- 
nabngs Trowfers much tan'd, new Shoes, blue 
and white Yarn Stockings, Steel Buckles, one 
Check and two Ofnabrgs Shirts, a black Wig, 
and a Felt Hat. He came in lafl Yejr with Cnpt. 
Dobbim, is a talkative Fellow, and much given to 
Drink, or loyes to have much, given to him.

Getrge Stein, a Perriwig Maker, but has been 
at Sea for fome Time in the late War, is about 33 
Year* of Age, but looki older, a well fet lulty 
Fellow, has a Scar or Hole in bit'right Cheek

lion with fome others, by mifplaciqg or mifcaft- 
" ing up the Votes (or perhaps by not rightly 
" underllanding the Rule of Addition), fo ordered 
" it, that Mr. Matthewi was declared duly elected; 
" and that it was communicated to him (Mr. Gay) 
" by a Gentleman, who was very lately firft na- 
" med in the Commiffion of the Peace for that 
" County:

I A M, therefore, under a Neceffity of appearing 
in Print, to juftify my Character, fo falfly and 

ungenteely attacked : 1 am not actuated by Malice, 
Revenge, or tLe Sp rit of Faction ; I (hall not re 
turn Railing with Railing, nor animadvert on that 
Gentleman's Depofition, nor on the ill natured Ufe 
that hat .been made of fome Expreflions in the Pe- 
liiion, publimed in the fame Gaxttte : Neither do 
I apprehend, that it is incumbent tin me, to juflify 
that Application to the Honourable the Lower 
Houfe of Aflembly, the Determination of that 
Honourable Houfe, making it wholly anneceflary. 
Wherefore, I (bill only ^rouble the Public with 
the Depofition of Mr. Porter Ha/) (who was very 
lately firft named in the CommiCon of the Peace, 
for Baltimtrt County ; and is the Gentleman who, 
as Mr. Gay hath lately acknowleged, did commu 
nicate the Relation to him), dictating in the mofl 
folemn Manner, that I was not concerned in taking 
or adding up the Polls, at the Election mentioned 
by Mr. Gay, nor at any other Election. I had 
not delayed this Publication fo long, but from an 
Expectation, that Mr. Gay would nave prevented 
me the Trouble, by clearing up my Character in 
the fame public Manner, h has been attacked,
_ John Paca, 
~lAr.T*ar1ter Hall's DEPOSITION.
Baltimore County, tt.Y^E BRUARY 24, 1752. 

I/ On Perufing the Ma>y-
land Gazette, of February \ht 13th, '17521 N°. 
35,5, 1 find therein Mr. 'Jtbn Paca accufeu by Mr. 
Vicbolai Ritxto* Gay, with'nvfplacing or mifcafting 
up the Votes, at an Election held at the Town of 
Jaffa, in the County aforefaid, whereat Mr. Roger 
Mattbiivi, and Mr. Char It i RiJgely, with other 
Gentlemen, flood Candidates, by Meant of which 

' Mr. Roger Mattbivit was declared duly elected, 
. notwithflandirg the faid RiJgely had ten or twelve 

Votes more than' the faid Mattknvi, by the ill 
Conduct or Partiality of the faid Paca, as aforefaid, 
or not by rightly underftandine the Rule of Addi 
tion : And whereat I am the Per fon he Quotes for 
his Author to the aforefaid Afperfions, which I 
abfolutely deny, and for the better Satisfaction ol 
all thofe whom it may Concern. DEPOSE as 
followeth:

7 H 4 T I never Jiww, beard, tr ttld any Ptr-
fon <wbat/oe<ver, that Mr. John Paca kebaved at
the Eleftion, mentiontd at aforefaid, in tbt Manner

% nfonfaid \ neither did 1 ever bear bi <w*i (inctrntd
"in tbt EUilion in any Skafe+ubatfoever.

Parker Hall.
Sworn to this z-ith Day of February, 1751, be 

fore us the Subfcribers, two of his Lordfhip's 
Juftices of the Peace for Baltimtrt County » 
as Witncft ou Hands,
r, ; ff*. Smith, ..v 

\' ' . John Matthews.

low.do.wtU-a.nd. his loft hit fore Teeth
'right i 
, talks pietty 

Face.thick, has a blackifh Beard, and Onooth 
He has feveral Sorts of Cloathing.

They are fuppofed to be gone away in a 
England Mofes Boat, belonging to Mr. Govane, 
about 12 or 13 Fee, Keel, a Turpentine Side, 
painted red.

Whoever takes op and fecures the faid Servants, 
fo as their Maftert may have them agiin, (hall 
have, if taken in this Province, Two Hilloles for 
Llo)d, and if taken in Virginia and brought home, 
Three PifloUs j and for istttn, One Piflole, befidet 
what the Law allows i and One Piitole for the 
Boat, if brought to Baltimon 'Iinvn, and delivered 
to the Owner.

Brian Tbiipot, junior, 
- fhomas Ward.

    .-  _,- .
w*y 28, 175*. '

R AN atvay pn thc,2$.th oi U.is 
Inflant May, from ihe Subfcribert, living in 

Aunt Armdtl Coumy, ijear Patuxcnt Iron-YVorkf, 
two Contitt Servant Men j fix.  . ',  

One named 'Tbomat Perrktr, a fliort, thick well- 
fet Ftlbw, aged about zi Years, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, is^hlindof the lift Eye, tho' not tfafy to be 
dilcerned : Had on and took with him, a Ddwlafu 
Shirr, an Ofnabrgs diito, two Pair of WoiP.ed 
Stockings, the one light colour'd, the other blue, 
Shoes at d buckles, a blue grey Cloth Coat, pretty 
much worn, a blue Carnblct Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
BrctcV.es ar.d Trowl'ers, a white Cap, and a ocw 
Felt Hat.

The other named ff'illicm Mtnlding, « Infly 
wel^fct Fellow, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, a- 
gcd 1.6 Year?, is qui<e blind of the left Eye, wears 
black curl'd Ha:r, and is a Sailor. Had on and 
took with him, a (mall Felt Hat, a Sailor's Jack 
et made cf Plaid, very much patched, a red dittb 
without Sleeve?, two Check Shirt?, Sailor's Trow- 
fcrs. Worlled Stocking?, and a Pair of Pumps. 
He is an En^lijf.man, and came in with Capt. 
DoHim this Year.

Whoever ^akes up the faid two Fellows, and 
fccuret them fo that ihcir Mailers may have them 
again, mail have I;our Pounds Rewatd for each, 
if taken out of the County, paid by

Orlando Griffith, 
___ Jacob Holland.

Conformable to LAW, 
'VTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *-^* there is at the Plantation^ Charles Rifely, 
at the Head of South River in Aunt yf/wroV/Coun 
ty, ukcn up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, about ij 
Hands high ; when nr(l taken up, (he was branded 
on the near Buttock W j but having been fince (a. 
ken away by fome Negroes, they have altered the 
Bratd, and put another on her Shoulder, and alfo 
cropp'd both her Ears ; (he has a fhort Tail, and 
fad a hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED,
A*d to bi SOLD by BE ALE Bo* OLE v, ofpofttt 

to Mr. Soumaien'j in Annapolis.
A RI E T Y of EafaM and
Euriftt* Goods, very reafonabfy : Alfo the 

following Hoafe and Ship Paints, ground in Oil, 
ready for Ufe j a//*. Black, White, Red, Green, 
Blue, Yellow, Spanijb Brown, Stone Colour, Lead 
Colour, Olive Colour, and Mahogany Colour ; 
with Brulhcs, &e. Linfced Oil, White Lead in 
Oil, Window Glafs 6 by 4, turned Glaficrs Lead, 
Soder, and Sallad Oil. 2.

T HE Printer of this Paper has a 
Letter committed to his particular Care, di-

rected. To Afri fbtmai Stwtm, living at 
£fictr*irtxPaiapftf^-MafyraHJ; S>D~.C. which 
(he is told)Vives him an Account of a confiderable 
Sum of Money lefi him by an Uncle. Mr. Ste-- 
 veni it defired to call for the Letter, and will find 
t well worth his Trouble. ^L

Conformable to L A W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Michael Hodg- 

kifi, near the Head of Little Pipe Creei in Frtdt- 
rick County, taken up at a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, ' 
branded en the near Shoulder witb a Heart, and a .' 
Dart (truck through it.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying C! a-ges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Walter Pbelpt, 

in Anm Arundtl County, taken up as a Slray, a 
Dark-Bay Horfc, with a Star in his Forehead, and 
a little White on both his hind Heels, his Brand, 
if any, not rtfiblc. -- -  ^

The Ouner nay have huh again, on proving 
his Property snj paying Charges,

May 25, 1752.

R AN away from the Subscriber, 
living in Annaptlii, on the ajd of this lofhnt 

Mar, a Convict Servant Woman, named Hannah 
Buyer, about 23 or 24 Yean of Age, pitted much 
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Eye 
Brows,^*t jtcry tall, but a very ftrone. frefh co 
loured, robufr, mafculine Wench, She had on 
and took with her, a blue jacket, an old whitifh 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, a fmall Ariped check'd Apron, 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, DO Shots nor 
Stockings; but without-doubt will change her 
Cloathing ; (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain on 
one of her Legs. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and brings her home, (hall have Twtnty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in Annaptlii \ if taken 
10 Miles from home, Twenty Shillings Reward, 
bcfidej What the Law allows, paid by

2. Daniel Wells.
T the late Governor's Planta 
tion in Princt George'i County, tfie fine 

Englijb Horfo will cover Mares this Seafon at 
Four Guinea* a Leap and Trial j the Money to be 
paid to Jacob Grttn the Overfeer, and Gentlemen 
are defired to take his Receipt, Proper Care will 
be t4k.e,n of the Mires. 

»

A

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jtbn Iftadin, 

on the Head of Wye River, in Queen Annt'i Coun 
ty, a middle fiz'd Soirel Horfe, 'pacts flow, about 
10 Years old, has fome white Saddle Spots, and is 
branded on the near Shoulder W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Garrttt tf'il. 

fon, on Hunting-Riiige in Baltimore County, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a Dirk Bay Horfe, 13 Hands 
high, has no Brand, or Other Marks.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

To be Sold by Public Vcnduc,
At tbt Htuft tfMr. William Wilkin?, in Annapo 

lis, on Saturday the dtb of June,
A Very good Dwelling-Houfc and

 ** Lot, near the Town Gate in Annaptlii, in 
which Mrs. Kelly lately liv'd. A good Title will 
be aiade to the Purchafer.

To

_ ft. - - —
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To be Sold very cheap, .

AN Aflbrtment of Gcods, to the 
Value of about zoo or 230/. Prime Cod 

confiding of Linneni,' Ofhabrigs, Irijh Linnens; 
Sheeting, Cottons, Woollen Drapery with Turn , 
.ming?, N»ils, Cutlery and Sadlery Ware, two 
Scins and Ropes, with fundry other faleable Ar 
tides } for Sterling Money, Bills oHixchange, or 
Bar Iron. Enquire of the Printer.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
At the Houfe of Mr. Samuel Middleton, in Anna 

polis, on Wednefdny the \Olh Day of June at 4 
e* Clock in the Afttrnoon,

T H E Hull of a new Veflel ly 
ing now at the Town-Dock, together with 

her Malls, and fome of her Yards ; two new An 
chors, one cf i bunJ. I qr. 23 lb. the other i hand. 
4/6. The faid VelTel was defined for a Brigan 
tine, and is of the following Dimenfiors; viz. 46 
Feet ftreight Rabbet, 19 Feet Beam, and 9 Feet i 
half in the Hold.

Alfo at the fame Time will be fold a Blackfmith 
and a Wheelwright, wj-h their Tools i being both 
excellent Woikmcn. Alfo a Collier and a Saw 
yer, who have each ibout 5 Years to fcrve. They 
arc all lufty and healthy, and well feafon'd to the 
Country.

Lilccw fe a Country born Negro Wrnch, about 
27 Ye.irs of Age, very fober and healthy, and un- 
ocifland) Houlho'd Bufinef* very well; with a Mu 
latto Buy about a Year and a half old, who is the 
faid Negro's Child.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe, on giving Se 
curity (if required), may have two Months Time 
given for Payment.

Anntfclii, May 21, 1752.

ROKE out of slnne
County Goal, on the I4th of this Inftant, 

Benjamin Salver, a Ship Carpenter by Trade; he 
h a four-looking Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, 
of a brown Complexion, is very impudent, and 
talki bold ; he has a Scar on his upper Lip, which 
has been formerly fplit, or otherwife hurt. He 
had on a dark broxvn coloot'd Coat, a check Shirt, 
.Leather Breeches, blue Stockings, and large Brafi 
Buckles in his Shoes, and commonly wears his 
Handkerchief tied in a carclef* Manner about his 
Neck. Whoever will fciurc and bring the faid 
Rmj.imin Sallytr to the Subfcriber at Annapolit, 
(hall have Four Pounds Current Money Reward, 
if taken in this County ; if taken out of the Coun 
ty, Five Pounds; and if taken out of (he Province,
E.ght pounds. Nathan Hammond,

Sheriff of fiid County .

RAN away fiom the Subfcribcr, 
in Somirf,t County, Maryland, on the 13th 

of April laft, a tall 'thin Mulatto Slave, looks very 
much like an It.liun, and will endeavour to pals 
for fuch wrfen ii funs him ; he is about 38 Years of 
Age. He hid on a white Cotton Jacket, an old 
1'earnothing Jacket and an old yellowifh Duroy 
Coat. It is imagined he is making upwards, to 
gft amongft the Back laaiam, having with him an 
Indian Match Coat.. Whoever fecurei the faid 
Slave, fo as his Mailer may have him again, ftiall 
have Two Piftoles Reward, if taken in Maryland \ 
or, if taken in any other Province, Five Pifloles.

Henry Waggaman.
N. B. He has work'd fome Time at the Ship- 

Carpenter's Trade, and may endeavour to pafs for 
one where he is not known.

T A K E N up at Herring-Bay, 
the Beginning of this Inllint May, a Vaul, 
about 15 Feet Keel, with 4 Oais, a Rud 

der and Tiller, a Turpentine Bottom, black Moul 
dings, and painted red on the Infide. The Owner 
may have her again, by applying to Franeit Cran- 

proving their Property, and paying Charge?.

AMUEL ROUNDELL,
being determined to go for London in July er 
njl next, defirei all rerfoni who ha\e any 

Claims on him to bring in their Accounts, that 
they may be paid \ and all Perfons who are indebt 
ed to bim are irqnefted immediately *o fettle their 
Accounts, or they may expert Trouble. /»,

<TO BE SOLD
By tie Subfcriber, far Bilh tf Exchange, Sterling 

Money, Gold, cr Pafir Currency, and hug Credit 
given, if required,

T H E following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Baltimore County ; viz.

On e Trail containing ioco Acres, well water'd 
and timber'd, pleafamly fituated upon a main Road, 
about 7 Milts from Baltimore Town, proper for 
farming and roeadowing, with new Improvements 
thereon ; -viz. framed Tobacco Houfes, and Dwel 
ling Houfe, befidei a good Mill-Dam and Race, 
Apple Orchard, &f.

One Traft of very g«od' Land, containing 308 
Acre), pleafantly fituated upon a main Road, with 
in 10 Miles of Baltimore Teivn, with good Im 
provements thereon ; viz. Dwelling Heufes, To 
bacco Houfei, Orchard, &c.

One Traft containing 60 Acres, lying upon 
Patapfca River, 7 Miles from Baltimtre-Ionian i 
30 Acres whereof is under a good Fence.

One Traft of Leafe Land, containing 150 Acres, 
paying 45 i. Sterling ter Annum ; proper for farm 
ing and making Tobacco, with a good Orchard, 
Meadow, Tobacco Houfe, Dwelling-Hour?, &f.

One Tracl of Land, containing 150 Acres of 
his Lordfhip'i Referve, lying on Deer Creek upon 
a main Road 16 Miles from Jeff a; paying a 
yeirly Rent of 157. Sterling: 75 Acres of faid 
Traft being under a new Fence, with fundry new 
Improvements; -viz. a framed Dwelling.Houfe, 
40 by 22, with Brick Gables: The Rooms well 
floored, wainfcotted, plaiftered, &c. Chimneys 
below and above ; ai likewife a good Kitchen. 
Stable, Hen Houfe, Pidgeon Houfe, Orchid,*^

Any Perfon or Perfoni inclinable to purchafe* 
may be funned about the Titles, by applying to 
Mr. Cbarlei Ridtily, or the faid Subfcnber, living 
near Baltimore-Town.

ames Richard.

SAMUEL 
WATCHMAKER from London^

C L E A N S and Mends all Sorts 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in

the bed and cheapen Manner. Thofe Gentlemen, 
who (hall be pleafed to employ him, may depend 
on having their Work done with all pulfible Care 
and Expedition, on fending their Orders to him, 
at Mrs. Al'cLeitft in 4n»apilu. ~,

Confoimablc to LAW

NOTICE is hereby given, 
thete is at the Plantation of Mr. 

Galloway, at Weft -River, taken up as a _ 
fmaM Bay Horfc, branded on the oft Buttock

The Owner may Have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges

That
Samuel 

Stray, . 
:k W S. 
proving

JUS? IMPORTED,
In the Snow Rt/liEL, Caft. JOHN VfHITS^/rtm

LONDON, and to hi Sold by tbtSubfmbtr, living
near Queen -Anne,

A SORT ABLE Parcel of 
European and £0

oollens, Powder and Shot,
European and 

filling of Linneni and
Bait-India GOODS," con- 

ind Wo ~ ' 
Hoes and Axes, Cheefc, &e. &e. &e. for ready
Money, Bills of Exchange, Gold,JJaper Currency^ 
or Tobacco, at the very loweft Rrtti.

X £ J'rom Williams.

jus?
In the Snow RUSSELL, Caft. JOHN WHITS, 

LONDON, and to bi Sold by tht Sutftrittrt at 
tit Start in London -Town,

VARIETY of European and
V Eaflhdia G O O D S, at reafonable Rates 

for ready Money, Bill* of Exchange, TobactV 
or on very fliorr Credit, the Subfcnber intending' 
foon for London : Therefore all Perfon indebted 
to him are requefted to make fpeedy Payment } or 
at Jeaft, to come and fenl* Accounts, and gjre 
Notes for their Ballances ; otherwife they may u- 
peft to meet with Trouble.

Janes

T H E Subfcriber being determi 
ned for .London this Summer, defires all 

Perfons who are indebted to him, immediately 
to fettle their reipedlive Accounts, to pretest 
Trouble.

Daniel Wolflenbtimt.

JUSf IMPORTED,
In the Sneiu RUSSELL^ Caft. WmTl,/rMi LoK- 

DON, and tt be Said by tbi Subftribtr, at tu 
Stvt in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R G E Aflbrtipent of En- 
rtfean and E aft India GOODS: Alfo 

Sail Duck, both EngHJb and RnJ/ia of all Soraj )] 
Anchors from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight; 'I 
Cordage and Cables of all Sizes ; Ship Chandlery 
fcTf. Wf. &t. both by Wholefale and Retale, it 
the very loweft Rates, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weft.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Natktml 

Rumnej, near Pataffco, in 4n»t Arnndil CouatT, 
taken up a* a Stray, a middle fiz'd blueifhHori, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, *oi a 
flaxen Mane and Tail, a natural Pacer, and mod 
before.

The Owner may have him again, oa 
his Property, and paying Chargei.

T H E Subfcriber intending for 
tendon this Summer, requefti all Pcrfoat'i 

indebted to him to come and make Payment, or /J 
fettle their Accounts by Note, or Bond: And thofc 
who have any juft Demands againft him, are dtfi- 
red to come aad receive Payment of the fame.

James Wardrop.

T» ^   '9. '7$*- 
K. CHARLES CARROLL having 
made a Street Way, from the Head of W- 

tbo/ftn't Dock, oppoflte to the Market-Houfe in 
the City of Annafolii, from the End of Ci*rtl 
Sireet at the Water Side, through his Lots, to W' 
 fGltuctftir Street, for the reafonable Convenitoct 
of others, ai well as hti own, by the Name of

GREEN-STREET;
This ii to give Notice, that the faid Carrol! kih 

feveral »ery convenient Lots, fronting on boil 
Sidei of (aid Green Street, fome fronting on tilt 
and Cb«r(b Street, or the Cove, and otneri frODt- 
ing on Duke of Glouce'fter Street and faid Grin 
Street, very conveniently fituated for good Air iri 
Profpecl, and Building or carrying on any Trsde 
or Bufinefs» which Lota he will fell, or leife« 
very reafonable Rates, for Live* or any Turn of 
Yeir«.

Any Perfoni inclinable to buy or leafe, may *?  
ply to faid CorrW/. at his Houfe in Ana}iH>, *& 
know further.

C. Carroll.

by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his OmcB in Gtoto-Jto*\ 
by whom all Pcrfcns may be luppl.cdI with this PAP« ; and where ADVSKTHEMENTS of a moderate 
Xength are taken in and mlcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling tsr Week after ioi Con-~ 
tiniwncc : And BOOK-BINDINO is performed in the neateft Manner.
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LONDON, 21.

L
AST Saturday in the Afternoon" the 
Affizes ended at Cbelmiford, for the 

' County of EJfix, when eleven Prifoners 
received Sentence of Death ; among 
which were John Swan and Elisutbttb 

Jtfrjti, of Waltbamfltia : Mifrje/ryu fwboned 
away fever a I Tinea when (he was at the Bar, in 
order to receive Sentence,' and begft'd for Time to 
prepare herfelf for a future State ; when the Judge 
inform'd her.that fufficient Time would be allow'd, 
provided (he made a proper Ufe of it. Siva* is 
to be hung in Chains on the Foreft near the End, 
of the Place where Mr. Jtffnn lived.  Mifs 
Jfffr^n was carried from the Goal to the Court, 
and back, in a Mourning Coach.

There it fomethtng extremely Shocking in the 
whole Story of Mr. Jiffryti and his Niece, and it 
is impcffibfe to reflect upon'Tt, without ihuddering 
at the dreadful Confequence of an early Imitation 
of Vice. .. According to Mif» Jrffrjti't Confrffion, 
her Uncle, who ought to have been the Guardian 
of, her Innocence, wai the firft who feduced her, 
and, by inceftuous Commerce, fo vitiated her 
Mind, (hat it it no Wondcr^t became capable of 
any Impreflion : By a Jong Habit of the moft 
monftrout Incontinence, (he, donbtlefs {hook off 
ail moral Principles ; having no Education to polifh 
her Manners, and give her a delicate Tafte, (he 
funk to the Convetfarion of low People, from 
wtom nothirg can be learned to correct the Ap- 
petitta, or refine the Paffions. Providence feems 
rernaikably vo have interpofed in the Punifhraem 
of this Man, by making him fall by the Handi of 
her he firft ruined in her moral Character, and, by 
an Attachment to another Woman, intended to 
ruin a fecond Time, by leaving her expo fed to 
Want and Beggary.  Mifs Jt/rycs's Guilt can 
indeed admit of little Palliation, no more than the 
Conduft of her Uncle can admit of Excufe ; but 
the Fate of both muft neceflfarily ftrike a reflecting 
Mind with a folemn Kind of Horror, which dif 
pofed it to contemplate the Guilt of Incontinence 
with Dread, in all it's Tram of unavoidable Mi- 
ferits.

Tbt Conftffi,* ^/ELIZABETH JEFPRYES, ton- 
ctrxint tbt Murder of btr Vnclt JOSEPH JEF- 
FRYES.
" 1 E/ixtlttl Jtffryn, do freely and voluntari 
lyconfefi, that I rirft enticed and perfuided John 
S'jeam and Tbtmai Mattbi-wt, to undertake ana 
perpetrate the Murder of my deccafed Uncle ; 
which they both contented to do the firft Op. 
pottunity -.That, on the jd Day of July. 1751, 
royfelf and John 6>iwn ((Mattbtwi, to my 
Knowlege, not being in the Houfe), agreed to 
kill ray faW Uncle; and accordingly, after the 
Maid was gone to Bed, I went into John Sivan'* 
Room, and eaUed him, and we went down to 
gether into the Kitchen; and having aflifled 

1 S-warrin putting fome Pewter and other Things, 
into n Sack, I faid I could d j no more : And 

' then I went up into my Room; and afterwards 
' SWJH cafextp, as I believe, and went into my 
1 Uncle** Room, and (hot him; which done, he 
1 oame roth}; Door, and rapped. Accordingly I 
' want out i* my Shift, ana John Swan opened 
' |he Street Door, arid let me out: That done, 
1 I alarmed the Neighbourhood. And I do fo- 

lemnly declare, that I do not know that any 
' Perfcm wai concerned in the Murder of my do- 

ceafeo^ Uncle, but myfelf and JfbiSwani for 
" nvi did not come to my Uncle's 

Day before, or Night in which t 
i committed, at 1 know of."

' L I" O N S, ^ Martb J.f %. . 
MI Affair has lately broke out her* which h 
v«iy, raaurkible. An eminent Trader o 

Cjitji, who hat acquired an eafy Fortune, had

a Couple of handfome Daughter!-, whom he marri- 
:d to hit Liking, and divided between them all he 
>ad, upon an Agreement that he mould pafs the 
Winter with the one, and the Summer with the 
other. Before the End of the firft Year, he found 
tfficient Grounds to conclude, that he was not a 

very acceptable Gjieft to either; of which, howe- 
'erj Tie" took no Notice, but hired a hardfome 
-odfHng, in which he refided for a few Weeks. 

He then applied himfelf to a Friend, and told him 
he Truth of the Matter, defired him to give him 
wo hundred Livres, and to lend him fifty thou- 

fand in ready Money for »few Hours. His Friend 
very readily complied with hrs Riqaeft. The next 
Day the old Man made a grand Entertainment, to 

which his Daughters and their Hulbands, were 
nvited. Juft ai the Dinner was over, his Friend 
ame in a great Hurry, told him of an unexpected 
Demand upon him. and defired to know if he 
could lend him fifty thoufand Livres. The old 
Man told him, without any Emotion, that twice 
as much was at hi» Service if be had wanted it ; 
ind going into the next Room, brought him the 
Money. After this he wa» rot fuffered to flay 
any longer in his Lodging ; his Daughters were 
icalous if he remained but a Day more at one 
Houfe than the other; and after ihrc' or four 
Yean fper.t in this Manner, he died tail Month; 
when upon examining hit Cabinet, inftead of Rich 
es, there was found a Note, in which were thefe 
Words; He who bai fuftrid by bit fir I m. bat a 
Right It avail kimftIf'of'tbt Fittt of tboft fy ivbon 
ht fujftrtd; and a Fatbtr ought nn/rr to bt ft fond 
of bn Cbildnn, at lo forgtt ivbat ij dui to bimftlf.

L 9 N D O N.
Jtt***Tj 9. The Marriage of the Marquis del 

Puerto, Ambaflador from Spain, and hit Son, Mi- 
nifter from the fame Crown to the Court of Den 
mark, with two Daughters of the Barcn de Reif- 
chach at the Hague, has given Occafton to the 
following enigmatical Conundrum : My Father1 is 
Father of my Father : My Father is Brother of my 
Sifter: My Mother is Daughter of my Mother: 
My Mother is Siller of my Brother: My Wife is 
Daughter of her Sifter: 1 am the Son of her Bro 
ther, and Ihe it Great Aunt of my Children. All 
this it true without any Body being guilty of In- 
cert.

'January 31. A Per Con having lately made fome 
Propofiils to the Lords of the Admiralty for making 
Sea Water frefh and good, at a fmall Kxpence, fo 
ai to be ufcful on board of Ships, a Qjantity of 
the Water was on Monday laft, by (heir Lordihipj 
Dcfite, fent to the College of Phyficians, who 
were pf Opinion, that the faid Watvr »as good 
and wholefome, and might be of great Ufe to the 
Public. Sixteen Gallons of Sea Water will, with 
about half a Bufhel of Coals, produce thiiieen 
Gallqns of fiefti Water.

February 7. Letters from Italy mention a very 
extraordinary JnlUnce of unnatural Cruelty com 
mitted lately at Vi.lafranca. A young Man of a 
good Family made his Addreffes to a young Wo 
man of considerable Fortune, and, without Diffi. 
culty, prevfeil'd upon his Father to make over his 
Ettate to him, in order to facilitate the Marriage. 
After it wit concluded, he frrbad the old Gentle 
man his Houfe, and refufcd him any Kind of Af- 
fiftance. His Wife, however, relicv'd her Father 
in Law as far a» it was in her Power; which to- 
mirg to the Hufbind's Knowiege, he pretended 
to go out of Town, but return'd and caught his 
Father at Dinner ; who retiring quickly into another 
Room, this furious Monfter drew a. Piftol, and 
(hot hit Wife through the Head ; for which he is 
to be broke alive upon ihe Wheel.

Martb 14. According to. the Accounts from 
Paris, they feero to be »s much infcfted with Rogues 
at we are, 500 of them having formed themfelves 
into a Gang, which is headed by a defperate Vil 
lain called iloquelaure, and almoft every Nigh 
cemojit fom« Robberies and Murders : Twenty ol

:*>•

lem have lately been taken and committed to Pri-' 
on, by which they aic in Hopes to discover their . 
.ccomplices.
Martb'21. By private Letters from India, by 

ic Dragon, there it Advice, that Mr. Clire, a 
Volunteer, had the Command given him to head
Company to attack Arcourt, a Place which was 

n Poffiflion of the French, whom he drove from 
icnce, fvcured the Place, and found a great deal 
f Treafure; and it is did, the French went to at- 
ack Sutat, which Place it it feared will fo^n be 
aken. (Tbtfe Bickcringi at a Dijlunct, are ctrtain
*rognojlitt of a general War.

His M^jefty's moft gracious SPEECH to both 
Houles of Parliament, on Tburfday ihe Twcniy- 
fixth Day of March, 175;. - 

My Lordt and Gentlcimn,   ..

I Cannot put an End to this Stflion of Parlia 
ment, without returning you my hearty 1 hanks 

or the great Application ar.d Difpatch, with which
^ou have gone through the P.ublic Bufineli. You 
lave not only (hewn your juft Satisfaction in the 
rteafurrs 1 have puifucd in Foreign Affairs, but 
lave alfo given me your Support in carrying them  

on with that Zeal and Chcarfulncfs, which I had 
leafon to cxprcl from (o duuful and affectionate 
i Parliament; who are entirely convinced, that 
hole Meafures are calculated to maintain their

own efler.tial Intereft.*, and to render the prefect
Gereral Peace durable artl laftirg.

The many Laws now paflt-d will, I hope, attain 
he good Ends intended by them. Nothing that

depends cpon me (lull be wanting to make them
effectual; and particularly to execute, In a right 
vlanner, the ProviGons made for civilizing, and
reducing into Order, fiich Parts of the United 
vingdom, where the Want of Kuowlcge, Im- 
iroveracnt, and due Obedience to the Laws, had
 imaikably furnifhed Opportunities to f.duce the 
People from their Loyalty.

GtKtlimin of ibi Houfe of Comment,
My particular Thanks are tlue to you for the 

Supplici which you have fo readily granted me. 
Your Care to fuppirt the Reduction ol the Natio 
nal Interelt, and to put great Hait of the Debt into

Method more convenient for tbe Creditors, ai 
wtll at for the Public, is a frelh Inllancc of your 
Attention to that Important Concern. 

A/y Lordt and (J, nil, men,
Nothing in this World can {»ive me fo much 

Pleafure, ai to fee you a flourifhing and happy 
People. Exert youifelves in jour feveral Stations 
to do your Parts; and you may depend on my 
unwearied Endeavours to lecurc this great Bkffing 
to Oar fe!vet, and tranfmil it to Pofterity.

Then the Loid Chancellor, by hisMajefty's Com*
mand, (aid \ 

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I T it bi$ M*jtJl/> Rtjal Will and P'ta/urr, That 
tbii Parliummt bt prorogued to 'Thurfday tbt 

fourth Day of June next, to bt tbtn bire httd\ and 
ikh Parliamiat ii accordingly prorogHtil to Iburfday 
tbt Fourth Day »f June niKt. - •

March 26. By the Dragon, lately arrived from 
the Eaft Indus, we have the Account of an En 
gagement between Cspt. John Pinion, late in the 
Hon. Eaft India Company's Service, and Angria 
(he Pyrate, which tailed nine Houri, is> which 
Aaion Capt., Pinfon behaved, with greit Bravery 
and Refolution, by which he faveti hi^Si.ip and 
Cargo, to' attacked by five Grabs and fix Gullioti 
at one Time.

Two Hundred Thoufand Pieces of Eight have 
alieady been faved out or the Spanifh Regifter Si.ip, 
lately loft near Cadiz ; and the reft, it is txpeclc-, 
will be faved. All the Officers and Pa(fi ngers that 
were oo bbaid the faid Ship, cxctpt ihe Boaifwain,
wae loft. ' ...

Martb 28. The AugulU Eaft-Indiaman » lately 
arrived at N»ntz ftom Pondichtrty very rithly

. ,., ..  laden



lalen; ard biir.gs Advice, that M. Dupleix, Go 
vcrnor of Pordichcrry, continued in flricl Union 
with Mouzafeifingue, Nabob of Golcondf; and 
that they were talcing Meafures, in Concert with 
each other, to render abortive the Defigns of the 
Mogul, in Cafe lie ihould attack them. They 
have Advice, by the fame Channel, that the Dif 
ferences between the French and Englifh, concern 
ing the Limits of their refpeclivc FaftoridlTTwere 
likely to be renewed, and that M. Dupleix had 
cauled it to be Ggnified to the Governor of Fo:t 
St. George, that he defired nothing fo much as to 
prcfervc a good Understanding, and would do e-" 
very Thing on his Part to contribute to it j but 
that, if contrary to all Expectation, any Attempt 
ftiould be made to encroach upon the Territories 
under his Government, he would not only not 
fuffcr it, but Ihou'd think himfcli obliged to oppofe 
it openly.

Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Orange 
Certainly goes 10 meet the King' of Great Britain 
at Helvoc.fluys, and takes with her the Prince 
Stallholder, and the Princef> Caroline. His Ma- 
jetty's Arrival there is impatien;ly expected, ss is 
that hkewife of his Grnce the Duke of Ncwcaflle, 
who, it is not doubled, but upon the Intimation 
of the good Patriot?" will inform her Royal High- 
r.c'i the Governante how much (he is miflaken in 
giving Ear to certain People, who have gained the 
Art to captivate her, and who endeavour to tra 
v.erfe every Scheme which the faithful Patriots 
propofe to thatPiir.cefs for the Good of the Public, 
and for the Benefit of her Children : And this is 
the Caufc ihat the Conclufion upon a Council of 
Tutelage remains fo long fufpcnded ; and this too 
gives Time to tie Cabal to throw Obstacles in the 
Wby, which ma;, poffibly, become infurmounia. 
blc. And if her Royal Highn«fs, whofe Health is 
bat in a precarious State, fhould happen to die, 
every Thing that has been done for tfie Orange 
Family, would probably be overturned; and the 
Republic would very foon fall again into an Oli 
gaicby, which would, one rr.ay vei.ture to fay, 
bring it fpecdily to Deftrufticn. by the violent 
Means that it wou'd take to prevent being afrcfh 
depriv'd of it's Power The Merer-ants of Am. 
llerdam are very well fati'ficd with the regulating 
the free Tranflt of certain Merchandize* which 
come from Silefia and clfewhere, in order to be 
tranfported into Spain ; whereby they Matter them 
fclvci they (had bring back that Branch of Com 
merce which had taken another Rout, by Reafon 
of the Dures which were exempt at Hamburgh, 
and elfewhere. Endeavours are now ufmg 10 re 
gclate the Trar.fit, according to the Plan which 
was prefcnted by the laic Prir.ce Stadtholder.   
The immediate Saving by the Plan for the Reduc 
tion of the Dutch Forces it 800,000 Florins per 
Annum, and will foon exceed 1,500,000, befidts 
many Advantages to the Sfrvice.  A few Days 
ago twelve of the principal Inhabitants of the little 
Town of Ylcilo.in, were committed to Prifon upon 
Sufpicion of counterfeiting the Coin : Among them 
are four Women.

Thii Day is fixed for the Execution of Mifs 
Jeffreys and Swan.   Swan is to be drawn-from 
the Gcal to the Place of Kxccution in a Sledge, 
and afterwards u> be hung in Chains on Eppiog- 
Fore ft, near \Valthamllow.

The Public may be allured, that tbe following 
very remarkable Incidents are flricily true. By the 
.Conviction of Mifs Blandy and Mils Jcffryes, two 
Ccpyholds cfchcat to one and the fame Lord. 
Thus the fame Perfon enjoys the fame Benefi', by 
the Conviction of two very remarkable Women, 
living at diftant Parts of the Kingdom, unknown 
to each oihrr, and both conviftcd at the fame 
Lent Aflizes, for the fime Crime of Parricide. 
Ext'rafl' of a Ltllir from Tuxfotd in Nottingbam 

fl.'irt, anted March 16.
" This Neighborhood, and the Foreft of Sher 

wood, are of late much ptfler)d with a Gang of 
Fellows, who commit all Sons o/ Villainies. Itiey 
rob on the Highway, break into Houfei, and fend 
threatning Letters for Money ) which are Things 
quite new in this Country, and of great Tenor to 
the Inhabitant. On Saturday )aR a'Farmer of 
this Place, named Edward Watmore,' reluming 
from Ollerton with his Team, and the Money in 
his Pocket for fome Corn he had fold there, was 
lobb'd and murder'd about eight o'Clock at Night, 
within n Fuilong of this Place. His Body is cut 
and mangle H, as if done with a Hanger, in the 
moll cruel Manner i by which it fecms as if he had 
made   hard Struggle for bis Life. Stria Search 
11 making for the Murderers, but hitherto without 
Succefi."

Barrtndtn (in Rutlandjbtrt), March \\. Mr. 
Edward Muntoo, Farmer and Grafier in this Pa- 
rfl>, went to Market, and bought fome Phyfic for

his Children, and" at the" fame Time fome Raifbane 
to make Sheep- Water ; and though cautioned by 
the Apo'hecary to keep them feparatr, yet inad 
vertently gave them to his Wife, without rightly 
apprizing her Of the different Papers; who lock'd 
them up, and on the- Sunday following, the 8th 
fnftant, beats the Raifbane, and puts it into Trea 
ale, and gives her Children inftead of the Phyfic : 
The Effects of it foon appeared, and it was not in 
the Power of Medicine to relieve them ; two fine 
Girls and a Boy died by Eleven o' Clock, and the 
two eld eft Boys only furvived 'til about Three in 
the Afternoon ; and on the Monday following they 
were all buried in the fame Grave, to the mex- 
preffible Grief of the unhappy Parents.

Dub.in, Feb. 29. Lately died in the Barony of 
Ivcraagh, and the County of Kerry, Daniel Bull 
M'Carthy Efq; of a very antient Family, in the 
1 1 zth Year of his AJI». He buried four Wives ; 
his fifth Wife, now a Widow.Jie mairied wt.en he 
was 84., and fhe but 14, by whom be had about 
twenty Children, (he bearing a Child every Year. 
He was always a very healthy Man ; no Cold did 
ever affect him ; he could not bear the Warmth of 
a Shirt at Night, but put it under his Pillow for 
thefe 20 Yean p»ft. When in Company he drank 
plentifully of Rum and Brandy, which he called 
the nakrJ Truth ; and if in Compliance with other 
Gentlemen, he drank Claret or Punch, he always 
drank an equal Glafs of Rum or Brandy, to quali 
fy thofe Liquors ; this he call'd a Wtagt. No Man 
remembers to have fecn him fpit. His Cuflom was 
to walk 8 or 10 Miles in a Winter's Morning, o 
ver Mountains, with Greyhounds and Finders, and 
feldom failed to bring home a Brace of Hares. He 
was an honeft Gentleman, ar.d inherited the focial 
Virtues of the antient Milcfians.

BOSTON, May 1 8. 
ExtraQ of a Litter from Newport, dated April 6.

" This ferves to acquaint you, that I arrived 
Yefterday from Jamaica.  As to News at Ja 
maica, it was told me by the Captain of a Ship, 
that he faw an Advertifement up in Public at King 
(Ion, inviting all Gentlemen who had been Suffe 
rers by the Spaniards, to repair immediately on 
board bis Majcfty'i Ship Gloucefter, of 50 Guns i 
which was then fitting out with all Expedition, and 
luppofed to be going to St. Domingo, to Demand 
Saiiifrclion for (he many Veflels taken and carried 
(here, and on Relufal, to make Repnfals." (Eng 
lijJj Rtfolution rivivedf )

N E W . Y O R K, May 25.
Laft Saturday Evening departed this Life, Mr. 

WILLIAM BRADFORD, Printer, of this 
City, in the 94th Year of his Age : He came into 
America upwards of 70 Years ago, and landed at 
the Place, where Philadelphia now Hands, before 
that City was laid out, or a Houfe built there : 
He was Printer to this Government upwards of 
co Years; and was a Man of great Sobriety and 
Induftry ; a real Friend to the Poor and Needy ; 
and kind and affable to all ; but acquiring of an 
Ellate happened not to be his Faculty, notwith 
flandirg his being here at a Time, when others, 
of not half his good Qualifications, amaffcd confi 
derable Ones : He was a (rue E»gtiJ/:maa, and his 
Complaifance and Affection to hii Wives, of which 
he had two, was peculiarly great i and without 
the lead Exaggeration it may be faid, that what 
he had acquired with the firft, by the fame Carriage 
was loft with the fecond : His Temperance Was 
exceedingly confpicuoos, and he was almoft a 
Strang«r to Sicknefs all his Life : He had left off 
Bufinefs for fevaral Years pad, and being quite 
worn out with old Age and Labour, his Lamp of 
Life went out for want of Oil.

ANNAPOLIS. 
To tie Honourable BENJAMIN TASKER,

Efq | Prifidtnt and -Commander in Cbitf of tbt
Province of MARYLAND; 

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Houfe
of Aflembly. 

S I R, '

W E return you our hearty Thanks, as well 
for your obliging Speech at the Opening 

this Seflion, as for giving us this" Opportunity of 
confidermg which of our temporary Laws it is the 
Intereft of our Country to continue longer.

We arc very fenCble of the Obligations you are 
under, to promote tka Happinefs and Welfare of 
your native Country; and we are too well ac 
quainted with you, not to know that your own 
Inclination will be a further Motive to you to dif- 
charee the Truft repofcd in you, with Honour to 
yourfelf, and the greateft Regard to the true Inte, 
reft Of Maryland.

We agree with you, that the beft Meant of 
averting the ill Confequencei of the great Lofs we 
have fuftained, in the Death of our late mod wor 
tby Governor (which w« finwely limcat), will

.
te Unanimity and Harmony among outftl»e», fa 
carrying on the Public Bufinefs with Difpatch, and 
as little Expence to the Country as poffib.'c ; and 
we affure you, that nothing on car Part ftull be 
wanting to that End.

Signed fer Order, J. Ross, Cl. Up. Ho 
June 5, I75 2 -

Tbe Prrfidinf, 
Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly

I Sieterth thank you for your ve>y obliging Ad. 
Jrffi f "Nothing in-ill give me m«rt Pleafnrt than

to fit ibt Bujintfs of the Country fo batyily btgn, 
tarried on ivitb Difpatcb, and at at littlt Exptnci 
to tbt Public at poffible. BEN;A. TASKia,

To tbe Honturablt B E N J A M I N TASKER 
Efy; Prefident of hit LarJJbip'} Honourable Coitnti} 
in MARYLAND, and Commander in Cbitf tbtruf-

The humble A-D D R E S S of the Kp«fe 0fDe! _ 
legates of faid Province.   '-

May it pltaft jour Honour,        

W E his Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal Sue. 
jefts, the Delegates of tne Freemen of ibe 

faid Province, in Affembly conv^ed, return yoor 
Honour our unfeigned Thankt, for your kind 
Sfwech at tbe Opening of this Seflion.

It is with much Concern we nflefl on the Lofs 
fufttined by this Province, in ,the Death of otu 
late worthy Governor : But at the fame Time, it 
affords us great Satisfaction, (hat the Adminiftrttloo 
of the Government bath devolved upon your Ho 
nour, who are certainly under all the Ties of Ni- 
tnre and Intercft to promote the Happiotft of 
Maryland: And you may be allured, that our 
ready and hearty Concurrence (hill never be wint- 
ing, with every Meafure that can be deviled, for 
the Eafe and Profperity of the good People of ibii 
Province ; which we are under every Obligatioa 
of Nature, Intereft, and Duty, to promote and 
advance to the utmoft of our Power. ;

As we have the fame Motives to fuggeft the 
Means, and the (fine End to accomplilh, with 
your Honour, we flatter ourfelves that the Public 
BuGnefs will be carried on with the utrcoft Harmo 
ny, Difpatch, and as little Expence to the Country, 
as poflible. PHILIT HAMUONO, Speaker. 
"June 4, I7J2.

The PreJUtni'i ANSWER. 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Afltmblr, 

RETURN you hearty Tbanh for jov.lui 
 _ Addrifs, and you may bt ajfurtd 1 Jball w'/i 
Pteafurt concur ivitb you, in every Thing if  > 

- '"   anj Advatitagt of tbit Pn.

I
Poiuer, for tbt Good 
 uinct. BEHJA. TASKU.

During ibt Sitting tf tbe prtftnt for anyfitut) 
A/tmbly tf tbii Province, tbt Publijber tf ibii 
Gaxitlt, to render it at agreeablt to tbt Putlit 
as pojjiblt, dtjigni to fublijb, Wetkly, an Efitimt, 
»r fuccinB Account of taeb Daj/'i Procttdingt, n 
tbe Order tbey art tranfaStd.  

ASSEMBLY AFFAIRS.

Wednesday, Junt 3, 1752, J. M.

T H E General Aflembly met. 
Of the Lower Houfe appeard 41 M«n- 

ben. \Tbt lubolt Number of Rtpnfentativti ftr 
tbt Province it 58 : Net le/i than 30 mahaHnfi]

A Menage Tent to his Honour the Prefident, to 
acquaint him that the Houfe was met.

Two Gentlemen from the Upper Hoofe inform, 
Mr. Speaker, that hit Honour required ike Atten 
dance of the Lower Houfe in the Upper Houfe.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, went to the Up 
per Houfe; where his Honour opened tbe S«fiu 
with a Speech [printed in our laj) Gatulte],

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe returned. i
Meffieurs Grtjbam and Rafin, two Merriben for 

Kent County j and Govant, FranMi*t and 'Butbt- 
nan, three Members for Baltimtrt ; [all eltBii 
fintt laft SeJJitu,} appeared in the Houfe, were qua 
lified, and took their Seats.

The Houfe continued the fame Gentltmea, «  
the feveral Committees, which were appointed vjft 
SeflioM i vit.

Meffiears Wortbington, Wootton, Stoddtrt, Smalt- 
, J. GolJJbotough, Hylatutt tod Tilgbma*, lie 

Committee of.EleQioni and PrivilegM. 
t Meffieurs Carrol/, H. Hooter, Jlddifoii, JMiwM 

J. Goldjborougb, Stoddtrt, nt Small-mod, UwCc* 
miiteeof Grievance!. ^

Meffieurs Carroll, H. Hooptr, Hi*ry,Xv, D- 
Duiany, junior, Tilgbman, HtU, C. GtUJhn»l>, 
and NoH}Jay, the Committee of Liws.

Meffieurs fTortbingtoit, fraction, Murdotk, JV*f 
toman, and M«irndirt ih? Committee of Accorou- "-~ ' '



rjotk, W*

[ AcconiB- 
Mcficoii

Meffienrs jlJJifoit, J. y. Ma(kall,Hopptr, Cratb, 
an/1 Oldbam, tbe Committee to enquire about the 
Arms and Ammunition, and Accounts relating 
thereto.

Meffieun Barnei, BnJ, Harrifn, W. Dulanj, 
and Lee, the Committee to infpeil the Accounts 
and Proceedings of the Commiffioners of the Paper 
Currency.

The Rules of laft Seffion agreed to be the Rules 
of this.

The Hour* of fitting this Seffion, fix'd to be 
from 9 to 1 2 A. M. and from 2 to 6 P. M.

An Addrefs was ordered to be prepared to his 
Honour the Prefident, to requeft he would lay be 
fore this Houfe the Authority, whereby the execu 
tive Power of Government hath devolved on him.

A Writ of Election was ordered for a Reprefcn 
tative in the Room of Mr. John Grr/Aam, late of 
and for Kttit County, dcceafed.

Paft Meridiem. Mr, Gtorgt Freftr, a MMBvbw 
for Prince Gearge't County (elected fince laft Sef 
fion, in the Room of Col. Eitvoard Spring, deceaf 
ed), appeared, was qualified, and took nia Seat.

The Addrefs abovcmentioned was brought- in, 
read, approved, and ordered to be Ingrpfled.

An Addreft, in Anfwer to, his Honour's Speech, 
was ordered to be brought in.

Then tbt HtH/e aJjaum'J. \ 
Thuifday June 4.

The Addrefs of Yefterday was fent to hi* Ho 
nour the PreCdent by fix Members.

An Addref* to his Honour, in Anfwer to his 
Speech, was brought in, approved, and ordered 
to be Irigrofled.

Major Ridgely, for Bultimare (eleQed fince the 
laft Seffion}, appeared, was qualified, and took bis 
Seat.

A Bill ordered to be prepared to prevent the 
Manumtffion of o'd ufelefs Slaves.

The Addrefs, in Anfwer to tbe Prefident's 
Speech, was prcfented by 14 Member*.

Poft Meridiem. Two Members for Talhot ap 
peared.  

The Speaker received his Honour the Prefident's 
Anfwer to the Addrefs of yefterday ;

And the Anfwer to the Addrcfs of this Day.
Then tbe Hou/e aHjeurntd.

Friday, Jum 5.
A Bill for the Recovery of fmall Debts before a 

fingle Magiftrate, was ordered to be brought in :
Alfo, Leave for a Bill to repeal the Act for the 

Encouragement of fuch Pet for s as will undertake 
to build Watermills.

Pejt Meridiem. The Bill for the Recovery of 
fmall Debt* before a fingle Magiftrate ; and the 
Bill to prevent the Manumiffion of old fupcrannua- 
led Slavet; had their fit ft Reading.

Then tbl Htffe aJjeurmJ.
Saturday, "June 6.

A Me/Tape was fent to the Upper Houfe, na 
ming the Gentlemen on 'the Committee to infpecl 
the Accounts and Proceeding* of the Commiffion 

| ers of the Paper Currency, and to requett their 
Honours would name one, or more, of their Houf» 

I to join them.
The Bill for Recovery of fmall Debt* had a fe 

i cond Reading, wa* patted, and fent to the Upper 
Houfe. [£;///, or Mtjfagti^ are afauaji ftnt up by 
/ ue tr more Memberi.~\

A Bill was ordered to be prepared for the Appli 
I cation of the One Pound of Tobacco per Poll, le 

vied io 174; by the Governor and Council: And 
I a Bill for Licenfinz Pedlar* and Hawkers.

Alfo a Bill for Icflcnicg the Allowance* of the 
Members of both Houfei, and of the Court of Ap 

I peals and Errors.
Then tbt Houfe adjourned 'iii Man Jay.

On Friday laft, Gtarge H'ilfm was executed in 
St. Mary'i County, purfuant to his Sentence lull 
Provincial Court, for being concern'd in the M un 
der of Cspt. Smith, tsfr. and afterwards his Body 
was hung in Chains, on Herring Iflind in Peto-w 
mack River, near the Place where the Crime was 
commit ed. He was an Englijbma*t about 23 

1 Year* of Age, and profefs'd bimfelf a Papift 
I Monday Evening; laft, we had a very great 
Thunder Gull, with heavy Rain, which ha* Cone 
fome Damage in the Country, and carried away 
fsveral Water Mills. The Lightning and Thun 
der continued, alnoft without Intctmiffion, for near 

| an Hour and * half. 4L

r
HT HE TWees and Managers,

 *  for the CHARITY WORKING SCHOOL, now 
felting up in 'Talbot County, Maryland, .having 
received the following Contributions to the faid
>ious Defign, by the Hands of the Rev. Mr.
JACOK, from the under named Gentlemen and
.adies in Virginia, do hereby return their fincere 

Thanks, to the worthy BcnefaOpu for the fame; 
vix. -

  Bexefaffioni received by Mr. Bacon, in July /afl .

To Pejton Randolph, Efq; his Mijefty'i Attorney 
'General for ~" > Guinea*,

To the Rev. Mr. Richard Graham, Profeffor of 
the Mathematics, in William and Mary College, 
at Williamjburg, for i Piftole,

To the Rfv. Mr. William Prefion, Profeflbr Of 
Moral PMlofophy, in Ditto, for i Pillole,

\fobeSoldcbeap, at the Subfcribtr's 
\ Sbop> in Annapolis,

V ARIETY of frefli Drug»
C-AL.

and MedUinn, CHIMICAL and

I dhxander Hamilton.

Tbe three laj} mentionid Binefaflions, recti-vtd by 
ibt Handt of I be Hon. and Re/v. Mr. Cammijfary 
Dawfon.

To the Hon. and Her. William Dtnvftm, D. D. 
Prefident of the College, for ^5 Sterling, 

To the Hon. John Blair, Auditor General of 
Virginia, for c Guineas, 

Ditto, for bis annual Subfcription of 2 Guinea*, of 
which received for the paft Year 2 Guineas, 

To the Rev. Mr. Thomas Da-wfon, Reftor of 
Williimjburg, for £. 3 12 Sterling, 

To a Gentleman defiring to be unknown, for
4 Piftoltt,

To a Lady defiring to be unknown, for i Piftole, 
To Mifs Prifcilla Ea/itt, for I Piftole, 

be tvjt /a/I Bt*t/a£ioxi, rttervrJ by tbt Hunts 
of the Rev. Mr. Thomas Dawfon.

To Dr. Gtorge Gilrur, for ( - 2 Piftoles, 
To a Gentleman defiring to be uAnown, for

i Guinea,
To Walter King, Efq; for 8 Pittoles, 
To the Hon. 'fbomai Ne/fon, Efq; Secretary, for

4 Piftoles, 
To the Rev. Mr. John Camm, Re&or of Tork

Hampton, for I Piftole, 
To Warner Lewii, Efq; for 4 Piftoles, 
To a Gentleman defiring to be unknown, for

i Guinea,
To the Hon. John Uvcii, Efq; for 4 Piftoles, 
To the Hon. William Ne/fon, Efq; for 5 Pittoles, 
To the Rev. Mr. William Tatn, Reftor of Abing-

ton, in Gloucejier County, for I Piftole, 
To the Rev. Mr. John Fox, Reflor of Ware, in

Gloucejier County, for 4 Piltoles, 
To Ralph Wormley, Efqi for 4 PifUes, 
To Peter Retinfon, Efq; for 2 Piltoles, 
To Col. Frandi Willii, for his annual Subfcription

of 3 Piftoles, of which he has paid, for the paft
Year. 3 Pillolei, 

To Mn. Willii, for 4 Piftoles, 
To Mr. Mordicai Booth, for 2 Piiloles,

wha i* alfo a Subfcnber of i Guinea per Ann.
Far Bekffaaiuu rtttitmi kf Mr- BocOT, >n Oftyber 

and November laft.
To the Hon. John Rotinj'on, Efqj Speaker, for

4 Piftole*,
To George Wjtbt. Efq; for z Piftoles,
To Richard Lee, Efa; for i Guinea,
To a Clergyman defiring to be unknown for

i P.ftolc,
To Jamei Power, Efqj for   2 Piftoles,
To Zacba-iah Liivij, Efqi for I Piftole,
To a Gentleman defiring to be unknown, for

4 Piftoles,
To the Hon. Philip Grimet, Efiji for 5 Piftoles,
To Mr. John Holt, for
To John Randolph, Efq; for
To Mrs. Lightfoot (Widow), for
To Richard Jmbler, Efq; for
To Fraatii Witlii, junior, Efq; for

1 Piftole, 
z Piftqlei,
2 Piftples, 
i Guinea, 
5 Piftolet,

To Mr. John,Norton, for 2 Piftoles and a half, 
To the Gentlemen and Ladies, who attended a 

Concert of Mufic in the College Hall, for the 
Benefit of the School, for 23 Piftole* and   half.

COMMITTED by Jnne Arun-
^   ' del County Court, on the Qth of this Inftan 
Jum, to the Cuftody of the Subfcribcr, Sheriff o 
the (aid County, a Man fuppofcd to be a Runa 
way, as he give* but a very poor Account of him 
felf. He goes by the Name of John Hatvtim 
tho' hi* right Name is Miln : He fay* h*h a Ser 
vant fo Mr. Jamet MacktnKtt, on Pamuriey Neck 
near Ptrt f«bec(t. He had with him, when ta 
ken up, a Sorrel Mare, branded on the off But 
lock T C, has a Blaze in her Face, and one white 
Foot. His Mafter may hart him again, OB pay 
ing Feet and other Charges.

Conformable toTT A W, 
bTlCE is hereby given, That
there » M the Plantation of Jehu Ileptura, 

ifq; near Upper Marlborougb in Prince Gtorge't 
bounty, taken up as Stray;, the two following 
iorfet;  viz.

A Black Horfe, with fome Silver Hairs on hi* 
tody and Tail, has a Star and Snip, four nhi:e 

Feet, is about 1 3 Hands high, and branded on the. 
icar Butto<k wiffc a Heart, and a Crofs over it.

The other 4r"la frnall Brown Horfe, has a Star 
nd Snip, the off hinder Foot white, and branded 
D the near Buttock T.
The Owner, or Owners, may have them again, 

on proving their Property and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
p^OTICE is hereby given, That
  ^ there is "at the Plantation of John fo'nej, 
n Fredirick County, near $*o:n/<Vs River, taken 

up as a Stray, a Datk Bay Horfe, 5 or 6 Year* 
ild, 12 Hands and a Half high, has a Star in his 
'orehead, branded, on the near Shoulder with a 
itroke, dtfigntd for an 1, and has on the fame

*>ide a Nick out of the Ear.
The Owner may have him «gi!n, on proving 

iii Property, and paying Charges.

I

.
athan Hammond.

' \

Conformable to L A W",
is hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Ethoard Dor- 
Son of Ed-word, at EUt Ridge, uktn up a» a 

Stray, a Bay Mare, abou: 13 Hands high, lias a 
fmall Star >n her Forehead, two hind Feet white, 
neither dock'd nor branded : has had foe of her 
ore Legs broke, and it is now very crooked. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi> 
roperty, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Cellini. 

near Patapfco Ferry, taken up as a Stray, an oM 
Bay Mare, bracded on the off Buttock T R, has 
a Star in her Forehead, and i* between 12 and 

3 Hands high.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, acd p»ying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tbomat Lint hi - 

cum, on Patuxtnt in Aunt- Aruitdel County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, with a Star in 
tier Forehead, 8 or 9 Years old, about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock 1 C.

The Owner m»y--hBvi her again; on-provrng~lihi 
Property, and paying Charges.

7««3, 1752.

W HEREAS, the Church of 
St. Mary sf nut's Panfh, at the Head of 

Ntrtb Eaji River in Cadi County, w<t* broke 
open fomc Time in Whiifun Week laft, and rob 
bed of one Silver Chalice, one Silver Salver, two 
Hard Metal Flaggont, one Diaper Table Clotb. 
and fix Diaper Napkins. Any Perfon who will 
difcover the Robber or Robbers, fo that be or they 
be convifted thereof, (hall have TWENTY 
POUNDS Reward, or TEN POUNDS 
for the Plate only : And if any Party concerned 
in the fa id Faft will difcover his or her Accompli 
ces, fo that they may be brought to Juitice, they 
lhall be intitled to the fame Rewaid.

John Hamilton.

I D O hereby Promlfe hli Lwijbifl mcjl graciotll 
Pardoa, to any ftr/an  * £« Jtall difcwer hit or 

tbtr /ftcomp/iet ir dteomplitei in tit fold Fall, f» 
that tbey.be Itgally cwviOtd thereof,

BENJA. TASK'ER.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue, 
N Saturday the ijth Day of
this Inftanfcy /, at the Houfe of Mr. Wit- 

Ham Ragtrt in Baltimore Twn, In Brigantine of 
about 90 TODS Burthen, now on the Stocks at ihc 
faid Town, for Current Money, by

Thomas Sligb. ' 

JUST
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PORTED,
/  tli W;>tDAVKNpoRT, Caft. JAMES MACKIB, 

f,om LONDON, and to be SOLD ty the 6**- 
Jcriter at hi, Stvrr, near the Dock in Annapolif ,

A SORTABLE Car&oof£«- 
rttean and Eajt India GOODS, at the 

moft reafonablc Rate:, for Riady Money.
John Rattt.

*"- Alfo BartnHo.i RUM, tnd MufcwjJo SUGAR, 
by Wholcfale or Kctale.

V

A/<7 30, 1752:

R A N away laft Night fiom the 
Snow R,,/tll, J'bn H'hiti. Matter, now ly- 

irg at Anchor off South River Warehoufr, an In- 
dinted Servant Man, named fbomni Raj, about 
21 Y«'ars of Ape, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of 
a black Complexion : Had on when he went away, 
a blue Wailtcoat, a black Pair of Trowfcr-, a Pair 
of hew Shoes, no Buck If J, and a large brimm'd 
Hat : He has carried oft" with him fcveral Cloaths 
 i d Shirts belonging to the Sailo; s of the Ship.

Wl.ocver t;ike» him up and delivers him to Jamri 
Di<k, Stifbin II eft, or faid 11'Liif, (hall have Twen- 
ty Sl.ilflii£S Reward, bcfiJcs wi>at he Law allows.

White.

Jl/.iy 26, 175*.

THIS Day vas committed to 
the Cuft.jdy of the ."iMribtr. as a Runa 

way, a young Man, who fays his Name is 'Ibimai 
Ft'O'ii, ond that he is Servant to 6'»//m Rvr^in of 
Ln.t C'ouaty. . His Mailer may have him again, 
cu paying Fees and other Ch.uges.

o John Skiinur, Sheriff
of Calvin County.

T H E Subfcriber. being deter 
mined to go for London, early in the Fall, 

dcfircs all Perfons who have any Demands on him, 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be paid: 
And allwho arc indebted to him, are rcquefted to 
pay olF, or fettle their r(.fpeaive~Accounts, without 
Delay, to prevent Expence to thcmfelves, and 
Trouble to ' 

V- Lancelot Jacques^

TH E Printer of this Paper haa a 
Letter committed to his particular Care, di 

retted. To Mr. Tbomm Kti-ven/, tiling at H'iJinv 
Sfictr't, on Patapffo, Mary.'aiid. ^ D. C. which, 
(he is told) "gives him an Account ff a corfidrrable 
Sum of Money left him by an Uncle. Mr. Ste- 
 veni is dcfired to call for the Letter, and will find 
it well worth his Trouble. ^

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Amtapolit, on ihe 2}d of Mai laft, 

a Convift Servant Woman, named Hannah] Bo- 
ytr, about 23 or 24 Years of Agf, pitted much 
with -the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Eye 
Brows, not very tall, but a very ftiong, fiefh co 
loured, robuft, mafculine Wench. She had on 
and took wi h her, a blue Jacket, an old whitifh 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, a fmall llriped check'd Aprcn, 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor 
Stockings ; but without doubt wi'l change her 
Cloathing ; (he had a Horfe Lock ard Chain on 
one of her Legs. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and brings her home, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in Annapolis; if taken 
10 Miles from hoire, Twenty Shillings Reward, 
bcfidcs what the 1 aw allows, paid by

3 Daniel Wells.

A T the late Gorernpj's Planta
tion in friuft. George'1 County, ihe fine 

Horfc will cover Mare* this Scaftft at
Four Guinea* a Leap and Trial ; the Monty to be 
paid to Jactb Grttn the Overfeer, and Gentlemen 
are .defired to take his Receipt. Proper Care nil! 
be taken of the Mares. _________

RA N away from the Sublcribcr, 
in Somerftt County, Maryland, on the ijt^ 

of April lad, a tall thin Mulatto Slave, looks very' 
much like an Indian, ard will endeavour to part 
for fuch when it fuits him s he isabout 38 Yean of 
Age. He had on a white' Cotton Jacket, an old 
Fearnothing Jacket, and an old yellowifh Duroy 
Cow. It Is imagined he is making upwards, 10 
get amongft the Back ladiani, having with him an 
/W;ai»-Maich Coat. Whoever fecures the did, 
Slave, fo at his Mailer may have him again, ft,all 
have Two Piftoles Rewaid, if taken in Marjiani. 
or, if taken in any other Province, Fi»e Piftolej

\

R A N awav on the 3d of this 
Inftant June, at Night t from the Subfcriberi, 

living in Baltimore Tcivn, the two following Ser 
vants ; viz.

Peter Lloyd, or Lend, a Convicl, a tall flim 
young Fellow, a Shipwright Sy Trade, but fol 
lowed the Sea during ihe War; he is much pitted 
wiih the Small Pox. He had on and with him * 
light colour'd Cloth Co.it, a Flannel and Fearno- 
thing Wailkoat, blue Cloth Breeches, long Of 
nabrigs Trowfcrs much tari'd, n'w Shoes, blue 
ar.d white Yarn Siockirg*, Sieel Buckles, one 
Check a-.d two Ofnabr ga Shirt*, a black Wig, 
and a Filt Hat. He came in laft Year with Opt. 
D*bl>im. is a talkative Fellow, and much given to 
Dnrk, or loves to have much given to him.

Gtor$t Strtr, i Pcrriwjg Maker, but has been 
»t Sea for fome Time in the late War, is abouf*33 
Yca-s of Age, but looks older, a well fct lully 
Fellow, has a Scar or Ho'e in hw right Cheek 
low down, and h-s loll Hii fore Teeth, talks pic tty 
thjck, has a blackifh Beard... lad fmooih Face. 
fie has feveta) Sorts of Cloathing.

They are fuppofcd to be gone away in a N,iv- 
Mofo JJoal, belonging to Mr. (levant, 

about 12 or 13 Feet Keel, a Turpentine Side, 
painted red.

Whoever takes tip and fecures ihe faiJ Servants, 
fo as their Mailers may have them agtin, (hall 
havr, if taken in ih's Province, Two Pilloles for 
l..'o,<i, and if taken in Virginia and brought home, 
Three Pilloles ; and for Sum, One Piftole, b* fides

May 2f, 1752.

R A N away on the a cth of this 
Jnfbnt Mav, from the Subfcriber!, living ins 

dnni-Arur.dfl County, rear Patuxtnt Iron-W'orks, 
two Ccnvifl Servant Men ; viz.

On? named llmmat Parirr, a fhorf, thick well- 
fet Fellow, aged about 21 Year.«, 5 F«et 6 Tnche 
high, is blind of the left Eye, tho' not eafy to be 
uilcernrd : Had on and took with him, a Dowlafs 
Shirt, an Ofnabrigs ditto, two Pa ; r of Worded 
Stockings, the one light colour'd, the other blue, 
Shoe! ar.d Buckles, a blur prey Cloth Coat, pretty 
much worn, a blue Camblrt Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Breeches and Trowfcrs, a white Cap, and a new 
Felt Hat

The oihcr named WlU-am MmMing, a lufly 
well fct Fellow, about c Feet 10 Inches high, a- 
geJ 26 Years, is quite blind of ihe left Eye, wean 
black curl'd H.iir, and is a Sailor. Had on and 
'ook with him, a fmall Felt Hat, a Sailor's Jack 
et made of PUid, very much pitched, a red ditto 
without Sleeve*, two Check Shirts, Sailor's Trow- 
fen. Worftfd Stockings, and" a Pafr of Pumps. 
He is an En^ltjhman, and came in with Capt. 
Dol-l'ini this Year.

Whoever ukes up the faid two Fallows, and 
fecures them fo that their Matters may have them 
again, (hall have Four Poundi Reward for each, 
if taken out of the Couniy, paid by

Orlando Griffith, 
* Jacol Holland.

N. B. He has work'd fowe Tune at the Ship. 
Carpenter's Trade, and may endeavour to pafs for 
one where he is not known ____

c AMU EL ROUNDEL!,
^ bcirg determined to go for London in Jt/joi 
dugaft next, defires all Perfons who ha^e any 
Claims on him to bring in their Account?, that 
they maybe paid ; and all Perfons who are indebt 
ed to l.im arc requefted immediately to Ccttle their 
Account*, or they may expeCl Trouble.

SAMUEL JiJCON, ~~ 
WATCHMAKER from London,

C LEANS and Mends all Sorts 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in 

the btft and cheapeft Manner. Thofe Gemltmto, 
who (hall be pleafcd to employ him, may depend 
on having their Woik done with all ptffib'eCire 
and Expedition, on fendir.g their Orders to bin, 
at Mrs. U'rLeotfs in

the Law al'ow? ; and One Pillole for the 
Boat, if brought to Baltimore-Town, and delivered 
to the Owner.

2 Brian Thi/pot, junior, 
^ fhowas Hard.

JUST IMPORTED,
And It It S O I D ly BEAIE RORPI.EY, offojitc 

to Mr. Soumaien'; in Annapolis,

VARIETY of Kaff- India and 
European Goods, very reafonably : Alfo the 

following Houfe and Ship Pain's, ground in^Oil, 
ready for Ufe; viz. Bla«k, VVhi'c, Red, Green, 
Blue, Yellow, Sfanijfj Brown, Stone Colour, Lead 
Colour, Olive Colour, and Mahogany Colour i 
with Briifhis, &f. I.ibfccd Oil, White Lead in 
Oil, Window GUIs 6 by 4, luined Glafiers Lead 
ScVe r, and ballad Oil. O

JUST IMPORTED,
In tht Sitoiv RUSSEI.L, Capt. JOHN WHITE, frtm 

LONDON, and to bt Sold bj tht Sat/enter, a 
bit Store in London -Town,

VARIETY of European and
» Eaft hdla G O O D S, at reafonable Ritn, I 

for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, Tobacco, 
or on very fhort Credit, the Subfcriber inteodieg 
foon for London'. Therefore all Perfors indebted 
to him are requefted to make fpeedy Payment; ot 
at lead, to come and fettle Accounts, and gift 
Notes for their Ballancee ; othcrwife they maja- 
pec\ to meet with Trouble.
___________ James Did.

T H E Sublcribcr being determi 
ned for l»»4» this Summer, <Wir« all

Perfons who are indebted to him, immcdiiteljr 
to fettle their relpeftive Accounts, lo prt«« 
Trouble.

Daniel

Anntfolh, May 21, 1752.
"D R O K E out ot dime drundel
A-* County Goal, on ihe I4th of this Inltant, 
Btnjamin Sall)tr, a Ship Carpenter by Trade j he 
is a four-looking Fellow, about 30 Yeari of Age, 
of a brown Complexion, is very impudent, and 
talks bold ; he haa a Scar on hit upper Lip, which 
has been formerly fplit, or otherwifc hurt. He 
had cm a dark brown colour'd Coat, a check Shirt, 
Leather Breeches, blue Stocking!, and large Brafs 
Buckles in hit Shoei, and commonly wears hit 
Handkerchief tied in   carelefs Manner about hit 
Neck. Whoever will fecure and bring the faid 
Benjamin Sallytr to the Subfcriber at dxnapolii, 
(lull have Four Pounds Current Money Reward, 
if taken in this County i if taken out of the Court 
ty, Five Poundi ; and if taken out of the Province,
Eight Pounds. Nathan Hantmond,

A- Sheriff of faid County.

JUST3 IMPORTED,
In the Snnu RUSSELL, Capt. WHITE, frcm Lox- 

DON, and to tt Stld by tbt Siibfiribtr, *> to 
Stert in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R G E AlTortment of £«  
ropean and Eaft India GOODS: Alt), 

Sail Duck, both Englijh and Rujfia of all Somi 
Anchors from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight) 
Cordage and Cables of all Sizes; Ship Chandlery, 
&c. faTr. We. both by Wholefale and Relate,« 
the very lowefl Rates, for ready Money, Bill* of 
Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.
__________Stephen

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Nalkam
, near Paraff<tt in Anr.i drwidtl CoontfiJ 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd blueifh HorV 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, nut 
flaxen Mane andTail.a natural pacer.and (hod b«fott 

The Ownerguy have him, again, w PIOV1C2 
his Property, aR paying-Charges.  

,^^s*i ^LIS: Prated by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his OFFICE in liaarwj"*".' 
by .whom all Perlbns may be fupplied with this PATOR i and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a raodcral« 
Length arc taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings tfce firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con- 
,-:.,.,   . And BocK-BiNDiNo is performed in the ncateft Manner,  '\ \tinuance



 !   ^Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

. /:..:,.. THURSDAY, Jtine 18, 1752. .
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LEGHORN, March 4.

E T T E R S from the Coaft of Barbary 
advifc, that the two Dutch Coofuls at 
Gibraltar and Tetuan lake a great deal 
of Pains to finifh tht Treaty of Com 
merce with the Emperor of Morocco, 

in which they are likely Toon to fucceed ; as they 
are alfo in the Ranfom of Capt. Steenis, and the 
Sailori belonging to hii Ship. In the mean Time 
the latter are treated with great Humanity, have 
lately had their Chains taken off, and are lodged 
in the fame Houfe with their Captain.

Lijltn, Fit. 14. Our Court hat juft received 
Advice, that the (mall Squadron of three Men of 
War only, which fomcTime fince fct fail from this 
Port, in order to give Chace lo and check the 
Inlblence of the Barbary Corfairs, and at the fame 
Time to efcort to a particular Latitude, the fleet 
of Merchantmen belonging to Fcrnambuc, having 
net with that notorious Pyratc Hadgi Hoffman, 
who commanded an Algerinc Man of War of 50 
Guns, attacked him with all the Vigour and 
Warmth imaginable, that the Chevalier dc Vaf- 
concellos, who commanded the abovementioncd 
Squadron, did every Thing that a Man of Cou 
rage and Conduit was capable of, either to con 
quer the faid Pyrate, or ui.k" his Veflcl to the 
Bottom of the Set ; but the latter, notwithdamling 
fuch a fmart Engagement, and though he was got 
between two Firei during the Attack, yet he be 
haved in fo intrepid a Manner, that he kept the 
Enemy in play till Night came on, when he took 
the Advantage of the Darkncfc, and made (hill to 
make his Efcape.

Lijbtn, Ftb. 15. Our Court feems to be as 
much difplcafcd with the Hamburghert as the 
Spanifh Court can poffibly be, and 'tis faid, thai if 
they don't break off all Commerce and Connexions 
with the Barbary States, they mull expect no m< re 
Favour here than they have met with at Madrid. 
   Sueb Mtafuret it dijirtft the Alririnti ftim to 
It at juJieioui aad rjfifafiouj at tot Slfft.taien 
tlfiiobtre It patch, pitcr, a»d Jflict ait 
Company,
^RocbtUt, fV4...i$*_..Se»enil-European*, 
encd by the Ute dteadful Convulfions of Naiuie at 
St. Domingo, have determined to return to Europe. 
Hurricanes are not unfrtquent there, but fince the 
Difcovcry of Uifpaniola no Earthquake of any 
Confcquence has been felt there til) now ; the 
Coutfe of Rivers has been turned, and the V allies 
along which the two Parts of the Ifland traded 
with each other, are choaked up by the falling in 
cf the Mountains. The Damage on our Side in 
not left, than three Millions, but that ol the Spa 
niards much more.

LONDON. 
"January 15. This Night, between 10 and n, 

Mr. Gcotge Cary, a Higgler, with his Son, and 
two other Men, returning from Leaden Hall Mar 
ket, in a Cart, were Hopped about two Milet and 
a Half from Epping, by forae Footpivds, one of 
which got into the Cart, and wiih his Piftol at the 
Hcadot Cary, demanded his Money > Cary gave 
him us. he infilled he had not given him all ; the   
poor Mao defied him to have Patience j but, 
while he was fcarching for the reft, the Villain 

I (hoi him through the Held, and immediately flung 
his Body out of the Cart. He then afkcd his 

[ComraJc for another Piftol, which, he fnapped 
twice at another Man in the 'Cart, calling him by 
h ; s Name, Jack Green, and alked him, if he did 
not know hint, and bid kirn look in'his Face ; 
which he did, and protcfled he did not know him. 

1 He then was going to-caflrate him ; but changing 
Mi Mind, cuv-fiim about th« Fact with a long 
Knife, and gVvc him two or th/ee. Thrutts with.u 
irt hit gidc. .,He-thco,cut the Sotf of the Dtceafed 

I over the Head, and threatened him with his Fa 
ther's Pate, if ever he travelled that Road again. 
Thra tlity emptied the Cart of all the Baikcts ; 

1 which whcu they had lifled, ihcy helped to throw
1 ** . .' . . :•

again into the Cart, a* alfo the dead Body.   
1 hey carried off with them, befides fome Money 
which they found In the Cart, a Parcel of Clegs, 
to the Value of about 30 t, and a Parcel of Or«n- 
ges. Lemons, and Muffins; which they cried along 
the Road as they went off. Mr. Cary was an ho 
ncft induftnous Man. and has left a Widow, and. 
three Children, whole Bread depended on his La 
bour. Some Perfons have been taken up on Suf- 
picion, and there are great Hopes that thefe inhu 
man Murderers will foon be difcovcred, and brought 
to Juftice.
ExtraS of a Lttttr from Strutbtion, in Scotland. 

" We have had a prodigious Storm of Snow, 
in this Country. On the 191)1 of January, two 
Lads, who had gone out in qucd of fome Cattle, 
near Dalmagavie, as they were paffir.g ur.def a 
high Rock, were buried in a vad Quantity of 
Snow, which fell from the Top of the Rovk ; one 
of them, with great Difficulty, found Means te 
get out, and immediately got together the Coun 
try People, in order to free his unfortunate Com 
rade, whom he had left in fo difmal a Situation. 
They accordingly went Hourly to Work, but to 
no Purpofe for that Day. Next Day they renewed 
their Work, and in the Alicn.oon, jull as they 
were going to leave off, they hcarj a hollow 
Noifc, like a Groan, from under a Part of the 
Snow ; tin's made tncm fall to with great Vigour, 
and after (hording oft" an immcofe Quantity, the* 
at lad fuund tnc Lad in a much better Condition 
than could have been expected ; fome Urge Stones 
and Branches of Trees having kept off the Snow, 
and left him. Space to breathe in."

Mar<b 4. Saturday lall a Frenchman, who had 
lately been robbed on the Highway, came to sfk 
Jullice Fielding, his Opinion, whether be might 
not kill a Tbiet who offered to rob him ; And be 
ing told he might, anfwetcd  Aul> ! Bitn! "Jt 
tirtrai done funj i/nute. Parbliiu ! 'Jt tirtrai. If 
all our Englilh Gentlemen would take the fame-co 
ble Refolution, the Roads would foon be free from 
Robbers.

The lame Day a Foreigner fwore the Peace a 
gajnft a Bricklayer, in tlie following_W_o.rds. ;_Sar»_i 
ct. rVTarr br comfi a my Houfel He came in my 
Room, he call' my Wife tie Uecfli, dc grard a 
Bccfti. Sar, my Wife be one Woman, fhe be no 
Beefh. Upon iii>, 1 t-ikc a de Poker, I make one 
Blow ; brgar. I am of Advice if 1 had but a de 
Pate ot dc Fiipon,. he never call my Wife de Beefh 
again. But tic d.d tun away, and my' Wife (lie 
catch up dc Ctndlcllic, (he run alter him, (he trow 
dc Candlellic at de Fiipon, and break a my Can 
dlellic. Here it is in my Pocket all broke a Ipoil 
a. It cod me five Shilling.

The Jull.ce, who hitherto faw no great Occ aft - 
on for 1'car on the Side of the Complainant, afkcd 
him, how he could pciiibly fwear ho was alraid qf 
thit Pcifon, who Itemed to have much the greater 
Rcafon lor Fear, ot the two. To which Vie an- 
fwend, ' Bcgar, Sar, I am afraid he will come 
again, and it he do call my Wife de Beefh, begar 
1 wi>l kill him, btgarl will knock a his Brains out: 
for I am a vci paiuonate Mao, and fo is my Wife 
too.

The Prifoner w;»difchargcd, but the Juftice re 
commended to him to abllain for the future from 
the paflionate Gentleman's Houfe, which he faith 
fully promifcd to do. It appeared that the Brick 
layer and the Foreigner, who wai a Ttylor, had 
formerly been Rivals for the fame Lady, who had 
prcfcrr'd foicign Politcnefs to Englifh Simplicity. 
Lxiratt cf a Lttttr from AmlUrdam, JfttdMu. 6. 

" We have received certain Advice* from good 
Hands, which afl'ure, that the Mlniftry of Ver 
failles, at prefent, appear lefs uneafy OB account 
of- hi* Pruffian Majeity tha>\ they, have'been for 
fjine Time pad) which makes fome fpeculatlve 
People hete prcfumtf that the Court of Berlin, 
which, it ws: imagined, was upon the Point of ad- 
jutting all Difiertuc.es with that of Vienna, fhews 
ilill a Backwmdncls to accommodate Matters, and

feems rather inclined to continue, as heretofore, at 
tached to France. If this fhould prove tjue, sdd - 
the fame Advices, there is no Doubt but that the 
approaching Election of a Kiiifc oTlhc Romans^'.')" 
effected in the Manner that the Houfe of Audril,. 
and its Allies, fceiu inclinable tp bring it about, 
will involve Europe in !rcfh Troubles ; for it is 
certain, that his Mod Chnltian Mijedy, who ap- * 
propriates to himfelf, by Virtue of the Treaty of 
Wellphalia, the Right of having an Eye upon the 
Tranquility of the Empire, pretends abfn'uicly, 
that this lilcftion fhould be made with the Unani 
mity of all the Members of the Electoral College j 
and in Confcquence of this pacific Syflem, he will 
not fail of fupporting, with a good Body of Troops, 
thofe Members of the Germanic Empire who fliall. 
oppofe that E eftion.

The fame Letter* add, that the Court of Berlin, 
finds in the Decree of Imperial Commiflion con 
cerning the Affairs of Religion, brought to the pub 
lic Dictaturc lad Month, Motives for not agree 
ing, accotdine to its fccming Determination, to 
certain Propohtiont made to it on the Part of the 
Emprefs Queen, in which Negotiation great Pro- 
grels hal been made. The King of Piuffia per- 
fu*ocs hunfctf that he (hall draw into his Party 
all tlie Proiefhnt Princi-s, by vigoroufly oppourj* 
the Meafuiet with which the Emperor threatcns'the 
Evangelic Body It cannot te concemd wlut 
fhould induce his Imperial M.jf lly to take this b:cp 
at fuch a Timr, fccmin^ly the molt unlucky that 
can be imagined. On the other Hand, as molt Peo- . 
pic are pcrfuadcd that the Court of Hanover will 
not abandon the Evangelic Body, that there are in 
the prcfcni.Circumllai.cc3 feme Reafons of State 
and Policy concealed under the Diclature of that 
Decree. Every Body, however, feems well aflu- 
red, that if the Powers which have really* the- 
Interefl of the Common Caufc at Heart, fhould 
not be certain of caufing theTilcftion of a Kicg of 
(be Romans to fucceed, they will not bring it up 
on the Carpet, nothing obliging them to prefs it fo 
earncdly, lecirig the good Health of the Emperor 
promiles long Life to him." 

.JujctmS vfa Lilltr yrfw»-Di>(TeWofp',<///'/rrfMsn"rj|.«~~
" We are (lilt informed from Paris, that the. 

Affair of the Clergy, which has made fo much 
Noife in the World, is far from being determined. 
There are fome Prelates in this venerable Body, 
who do by no mcirs rclifh the lall Propofi ions of 
the Couit, and who obilinaicty perfilt, that the 
Laity have no Right to be made acquainted, di 
rectly, nor indirectly, with the Revenues of the 
Ecclcfiaflics. It is in the mean time apprehended, 
that the ill-timed Difobedieice of ihcfe Gentlemen 
will at length- tiW'Out the Patience of his MajeDy, 
and conlhain him to nuke ufc of his royal Au 
thority to determine tim Affair, without any far 
ther Altercation or Difputing. -

Mod of the Miniftcrs who are expected at Btuf- 
fels, to afiid at the Congref* which is to be held 
there, for regulating Mailers relating to the Bar 
rier, are pit-pairing to enter upon that thorney ard 
important Affair^. wherein the Intertlls of the fe- 
veial Powers concerned, are fo perplexed, that if 

^will, it is believed, cod un(peakab:c Labour to ad-^ 
juft thf m in fuch Manner, us that each intenlled 
Party fliall befaafied. The Dutc|i, however, it 
one may be permitted to judge by the prefent Ap 
pearance of Things, will reap the lead Advantage 
from this Treaty, if a Barrier Treaty fhould be 
concluded on. The Republic being prcffcd on all 
Sides, can accomplifh nosliii.g to its Wilh. and the 
ill Sucecfs'of its Negotiations in Fiance tot the ie-% 
eilablidiing the atment Treaty of Commerce with, 
that Crown, will unc'oubttd y, at length, "codlrairi 
it to pafstwermany Scruples and Confiderations, 
and accept rne Conditions which the Court or Fraoct 
fliall propofe to it. What appears mod difagteem: 
ble to th'e Republ.c, »nd is entitely oppofite to iU 
prefent Syllem of Occonomy, is tlie Refoluiion 
that it will be obliged to take, to mnfoioc theGarr 
rifoni of (be Platu ol the Bftirtcr with at )eaft



t loco M«rt, to which the Government of the State 
coes not fccm ac all to attend, feeing it is inctfiant- 
ly.miking Reforms in its Tioops, infomuch that 
they are reduced to aim oft nothing. But as the 
Britifh Minifters have Orders to aft in Concert with 
thofc of the Republic, .vd that the Barrier of the 
State, is likcwiic a Barrier to Great Britain, the 
Dutch flitter tlicmfclvej, that his Britannic Majcfty 
will fupply what (hall be wanting in the Garrilons 
of the Rcpcblic."

March n. From Batftvle near Colney-Hatch, 
We have (he following remarkable Account. An 
honell incff.nfivc Man, \vlio keeps a 1'ubbc Houfc 
there, has the Misfortune to have a mere Terma 
gant to his Wife, whr fc Tongue is ftldom or never 
at reP, but daily threatening ihc DcUruftion of her 
IKfbauo : And on Saturday lair, her PufTion fccmed 
to be iKore violent agamft him than ever, who to 
avoid her Fu:y, quitted his Houfc with great Pre- 
C'piiattor, and betook himfclf to an acjaccnt Wood 
for Shelter, where he lay in Jeopardy all thac 
Night, end tr.c grcaicft Part of the next Day j to 
wards Evening he dole from his Cover, and with 
great Deliberation, tho' not without feme Terror, 
he fppn ached his Habitation, in hopes hi» Wife's 
PalSon was a little appealed; but to his great Mor 
tifkat on, fhc no fooncr h«d Si>;ht ul h>m, but at 
kirn (he flew wi h redoubled Rage, I'o that the 
poor Man was obl.gcd to quit the Field a fccond 
Timr, and took Refuse in a B.vn, which his 
Wife perceiving, took no further Notice till Night 
Cimccn, and well knowing ihere were many dif 
fercnt Sorts of Cornbuttiblts in the Barn, flie ftole 
privately with a concealed lighted Candle, and fet 
fiie to ir, in hrpcs at once to fatisly her Fury by 
lur Hffband's pcr.fhing in the Fl.mej, but happily 
for him he ifcapcd ihro1 a Hole on the oppolite 
Siie. The Bain being on Fire, it of courfe brought 
the Neighbours together, as well to euqairc the 
Ciufi.-, as to endeavour to exting'jifh it j when fhe, 
like a true Vixen, impudently told them, that (he 
had <tt it on Fire herfelf. with a Defign to deflioy 
her Rogue of a Hufband, who had taken Shelter 
there.

BOSTON, June i.

By Capt. Maxwell and Capt. Hatch from Ja 
maica, we arc mform'd, that Commodore Town 
(hend wai cut with three of hit Majefly'» fmall Ships 
of War, with Defign (as it wis given oui) to make 
Reprifals on the Spaniards, for the many VtlTels 
ur juflly taken by them frcm hii Majcfly's Subjects.

PHILADELPHIA, May 14.

  Pj ('.aft. SARCEANT, Intrly arrived brrt from 
Jamaica, iue bi.-vt tbt folinving Uifojilion.

Jamaica, (T. A P P F. A R E D JJ,n Sargeant, 
March. j[\. Matter, li'illinm 'Tljitnjan, Mate, 

1752. DaviJ Jltrn, Boatfwain, Jamtt 
Knian, Abraham Finny, 'James M' Caaa, Janet 
ttitto-d; ind ' Jot'ti   Maitty, Mariner?; ut"ihe Bri- 
pautir.e Union, of DuUin, who being feverally and 
duly fworn on the Holy Evangelills, depofe and 
fay: That being on a Vo> age from the aforcfaid 
P^prt of Dublin to the IfUnJ of "ja mate a, on the 
Twepty fiifl Day of Janu.ny laft. One thoufird 
feven hundred and fifty (wo, they were off the Haft 
End of Porto Rica, South and by Well, about ten 
Leagues Diftancc, when they met with a Spanifi 
Sloop, mounted with ten Carriage Guns, and a- 

.bout One hundred Men, commanded by one Fran- 
ei/ct I'amb (who went lo them by that Name) who 
ordered them to bring to, md after boarding and 
ttk'.ng Pofltfli .n of the faid Brigantine Union, they, 
in a pyrn ical .Manner, bioke open her liatches, 
and lock out of her the following Articlei, -viz. 
V B. fourteen Barrels of Be«f, I E fix Barrels ol 
Beef, B V five Barrels tlemt.gs, S H fif een Fir 
kin Butter, V B four Boxet handles, truce Bcxes 
Ditto, marked with a Bunch of Grapes, B V one 
Keg Tallow, one Barrel Gun-powder, one Barrel 
Pens, one Drum, ore Hand lead and Lire, one 
Deep Sea Line, fix hfhirg Liner, one Log Line 
and Reel, one Axe, one Aczr, one Hand faw, 
two File), two Chiztls, four Caulking Irons', fu 
Gimblefi, two Augies, two Lnmhorni, one Spca. 
king Trumpet, ore Hanging Compafs, /cur Half- 
minute and two Half-hour GlifTes, ore Box o 
Medicinei, I S ten hundred Wegluof Cheefe, one 
Cbcft of Irijk Linnc-n, fix hundred Weight of new 
Cordage, thirty Y*rds of Sail Canvan, twelve 
Pooffdi of Twire, two Dozen of Needles, two 
Fifh G'ggi and Lines, two Pump Rake?, fix Pew- 
«er Plntci, <wo Difher, fix Knives and Foiki, fix 
P<wter Spoons, twelve Yard? pf Bunting, twelve 
Yard* red Bays, two Pair of Bellowi, one Iron 
Pot. four Wocden Bawli, two Punch Bowh, one 
Ufquiaad .Scupper Naili, one tboufutd Pu»p Nails

.•>.*'

twenty Pounds Spike Naifs, five hundred Twenty- 
penny Nails, five hundred Ten.penny Nails, one 
thoufand Boat Nails, fix Pump Bolts, two Ham 
mers, one Maul, three Stock Locks, two Dozen 
Staples, and one Pendant, I S a Silver Watch, 
I U B three Barrels of Beef, T I four Bundles, 
Quantity twenty ruffled, and feven plain Shirts, 
and one Piece of Ljnnej) Sheeting, about forty 
Yards. After which they put on board the faid 
Brigantine Uuion fifteen Spaniard, and fent her in 
to the Port of St. Domingo, where the/ put the 
Mailer into Confinement, and kept him four Days, 
and obliged the Mate,, and the reft of the faid Bri- 
gantine's Company, to quit her, whereby they 
were obliged to lie in the Streets for feveral Nights; 
and thefe Deponents further ("cpofe and fay. That 
the Spaniards aforefaid kept Polli-won of the faid 
 Brigantine Union thirty feven Days, and then dif 
charged l.e f , without giving ary Reafons for their 
fo kerping and detaining her, nor making ary 
Reflitution or Satisfaction for any of the aforemen 
tioned Goods which they had ukcn, or for any 
Damage done to either the V rite I or her Cargo. 
They then made the btfl of their Way for the a 
forefaid Iflar.d of Jamaica, where they arrived the 
fourth Day of this Inltant March, One thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty two, and further thefe De 
ponents fiy not.

RICHARD BECKFORD, Secretary.

Friday Morning la(l a Fire broke out in a Bake- 
icufe of the Widow Prior in Wner-ftreet, which 
ntiiely confumed the fame, with her Dwelling 
loufe; and burnt the upper Floor of Mr. Cratf 
</ocfs, and the Ronf of Mr. Saunifen'i. There was 
a ftrong North Eaft Wind for fome Time after it 

an, which carried the burning Shingles a great 
Diftance frcm the Fire, by which fevrral Houfca 
on both Sides of Front Jlrtet had like to have 
catch'd, but were prevented by Water being thrown 
on them ; and had it not been that the Wind had 
happily lull'd, and for the ready AffilUnce of the 
Inhabitant; (who ate moft active on fuch Occafioris) 
the Confequences muft have been very fatal.

ANNAPOLIS.

AF FJ1RS. [Numb. II.]

Monday, June 8, 1752.

L EAVE was given to bring in a Bill to em 
power County Magillrates, out of Court, to 

receive Fines for Ballardy, on Confiffion of the 
Parties.

Four Memberi from Si. Marj'i, -and Two from
ofcrjler, appeared in the Houfe.
Pop MtriAem. The Bill for Licenfing Pedlars, 

had a firft Reading. [// it one of tbi Rulti of tki 
Hcu/t, " Tbat i-jtry Bill frofo/tJ to tie Hoa/e

jL'iill be rtad tiuo frvtral Daji before it it fint
it the Uffer Hcu/t, anJ once after; brfort it be,
'^y'Jf'^' *""* '*"' b't'-u'tn fvitj Reading »ne 

"~Daj Jhalf tTinfermllttd; and ttal in that TTme
tht H t ll b< Itlid on the Table, for tht Perufill of
all the Membtn ; unltfi, on <vc>y urrint Ociajiont,
Mr. Speaker, tuitb tbeConfint of the Honfr, Jhatl
diffcnfe therewith ; and thtn one Bill being read
twice at one Sitting, /hall be at fuffitiint at if
read federal Dayi, when fo entered in the Clerk' i
Jiurnat.]
The Committee of -Accounts were ordered to 

receive no Claim* on the Public after Monday next. 
[Of which. Notice ivat given, by Advert if tmtnti 
fand by tbeir C/eri.]

That Committee wai ordered by the Houfe, to 
make no Allowances on the Journal to the Mem 
bers of his Lordfhip'* Council for fitting as a Coun 
cil of State.

A Meffage from the Upper Houfe, acquaints 
the Lower Houfe, that they had appointed Richard 
Lie, Efq; to join the Committee about the Paper 
Currency Office Affain.

The Houfe agreed, that no new BuGnefs fhould 
come on, this Seffion, after Wednefday next.

Leave given for three Bill),    For regulqtine 
Attachment,.    -Tbt Jffitx Bill.     And. J&J. 
dtticnal Supplement la the Tejlameatarj Lnivi.

fben tbt Htuft adjourned.
Tucfday, Juni 9.' ,

On Motion, Leave was given to bring in a 
Supplementary Bill to the Aft for taking /'. 4coo 
out of the Paper Currency Office.

Sundry Refolvci were nude, againfl making, in 
the Journal of Accounts, more than one Allow 
ance to Perfon* afting in different Capacities on 
one and the fame Day : Ai a Member of the Low 
er Houfe, and Judge of the Provincial Court ; or, 
as a Member of the Upper Houfe, and Judge of 
the Court of Appeali.

The CtecHion wai put, Whether the following

x* 
,s-...._- fhould be nctu put, or/.ot; viz. " Wfc_
ther tl.e Houfc wiH take into their Confederation 
the Aft for amending the Staple of Tobacco [th, 
Infpcflion LavS] with the feverat Acts relating 
thereto, this Seffion, and give them a longer Con- 
tinuance, or not?" Determined that jt fhould be 
nc<w put. Yeas 32. Nays 22.

Then the Qucltion was put, and determined in 
the Negative. Nays 33. Yeas 21

Leave was given to bring in a Supplement to 
the Infpcflion Law.

After Reading a fecond Time, the Bill to pre 
vent Freeing of old Slaves, the Queftion wai put. 
Whether it fhculd Pafs, or Not f Determined in 
the Affirmative. Yeas 41. Nay» 13,

[Every Bill, when it has had a ftcind Reading 
is delivered by the Clerk to the Speattr, iubo boldinr 
it in bil Hand, nfis frcm the Chair, and addrejjtt 
bimfilf to the Hotife (iiha at that Time all rive, 
nntly ftand uncovered) to tbt folltfvuing Purftft, 
" Gentlemen,^ Bill, intituled, [repeating the Tide] 
" bat had it's firft and fecond Reading, and is now 
" to be put Is the Qurflion for it't Paffing. Sbt.ll 
" it Pafs, or Kot ?" The Anftuer to v^hich S^ttf- 
lion detn-mines the Fate of the Dili in that Ho*fe, 
if it pa/et, it is fent to the Upptr Htuft for their 
Concurrence, or Ncf<itive.~\

Pofl Meridiem. Leave was given to bring in 
Bills,   For i/uing Writt-tf Rffltvin oat of Com. 
ty Courts.  'fo prevent raiJingSivine and Gttfe 
in Bladenfburg.  And, For Quitting Po/tffiuu. 

Three continuing Bills,  Deftroying Squirrels 
and Crvwi.  Relief tf Pt'fons oetufed and it- 
quitted  And, Allowance to Pttit "Jurori\ hid 
a fit ft Reading.

AJfo, the Bill relating to the One Pound of To- 
bacco : And the Aflize Bill.

Two Petitions,   From tbe Oivners of Lots i» 
Chefter, in the County of Kent :   And, Frtm 
the Inhabitants of Kent County }   wtre brought 
from the Upper Houfc, referred to the Confedera 
tion of the Lower Houfe. [The Purport of tie 
Petitions, Jhall hi mentioned, lube* they cine under 
Confederation, and are granted tr rrjlffed.'} 

Then the Hcufe adjourned.
Wednefday, Junt 10.

The Bill for continuing the Aft made in 1749, 
For the Relief of Perfoni accnfed and acjutltJ. 
had a fecond Reading, and would not Pafs, [Tttt 
Aft ii to expire tvilb this Sejfitn.~\

Leave gtven to bring in Bills, for the Relief of 
Pcifons committed for want of Sureties lo gin 
Teftimony on Behalf of the Proprietor.

And, a Supplement to the Aft to prevent the 
Sale of Liquors, near the Quakers yearly Meeting], 

The Petition of fundry Inhabitants of fftrcijler 
County ; and the Petition of fundiy Inhabitant! of 
George-Town in Kent ; were brought from the 
Upper Houfe, and by them referred to the Lower 
Houfe.

The continuing Bill about Squirrels and Crow, 
had a fecond Reading, and pifs'd.

 PaJi-Meridine. -Leave gnretrcto-brtnf-
new Bills ;——For the Payment of Fees tn
Commijponi.  Additional Supplementary fa ,.
ftablijhment of Religioui Worjbif.   for Mtin-
tainante of an Agent.  <Supplementary for  dpfi't-
ment of Conjlaofes.  Encouragement tf Charles-
Town in Caecil County.   Security and Encourtit-
ment of tht Proleftant Intertft in tbii Gavernmttt.
~~ Greater Encouragement if tht Weft- India 1to.it

from and to tbii Province.   It oblige Atttr*f)i
to prove their Lifts tf Ftti.  Explanatory, thtt
the examining Evidences relating ft Bounds."——
And, 7o tr event felting tbt Woods tn Fin.

Iben tht Houfe adjourned.
Thurfday, Jnt n.

Two Bills Uaft mtntltntd tn tbi 9/A, Afttrun] 
had a fecond Reading, and pafi'd.

P oft Meridiem, Four Bjlli j viz.   Ftr $*<  
eting PoffeJJiini.  for reducing tbi MvwaM » 
tbt Member i tf tbi Gtntrai A/tmlly.   Ftr if 
ftroying Squirrels and Crtvus in etrtain C»»«/w. 
  And, Ftr Payment of Fen tn Sfteia/ Ctiuef- 
ens; had their firft Reading.

Tbtn tit Houft adjourntet. >,^....._.. , """'" Friday, fun't \i.  *"  
Three Bills: *,K.__F,r ,^« Writ, tffr 

pltvin.  Far prohibiting tot raffing Sivia « 
Bladerfburg.  And, Fir Continuation tf tht**- 
tinning Aft for tbt PuMtatin tf tbt Ltwtl W 
a firft Reading.

Two fiilli; vix .  Ftr Pajaunt tf fin " 
Special Ctmmiffioni.  And, F«^ii«»>I '*V 
ion j bad a lecond Reading, and pofed'

Two Petitiorti, from the Upper ̂ oufe, 
ferred to the Confideration of the Lower 

1 7T~/r'"» thi Riftor, &c. tf St. John 1 *
ll>t "'I

/ ---. *ivv «v«a>«wr f w%» 
Baltimore.  And, frtm 
Arundcl. 

' '* ,-\

Sheriff of

fbl



The Bill, relating (o the Manumi&on of 6]d 
psiaves, was brought from the Upper Houfe, with 
I fome propofed Amendments } with which tUe Low 
I er Houfe agreed ; and, after Reading, ordered the 

fame to be ingroffed.
Poft Meridiem. ' A Bill,    DireOing tbt Man 

j ner of punijbing Fornication and Adultery before a 
\ftnglt Jufiiee } had a firft Reading.

Came under Confederation the Petition of the 
Inhabitants of Gtorgt Tonuu. in Kent, praying that 

i the raiung Swine and Geefe in that Town may 
be forbid. The Petition was granted, and a Bill 

j ordered for that Purpofe.
A Bill relating to Attachments, had a firft Read-

I *"£ 
The Bill direaing the former Sheriffs, &c. to

account [about the One Pound of Tobacco per Poll] 
was brought down from the Upper Houfe, with 
fome Alterations and Amendments, [ffbich tbt 
Houfe afterward} agreed to.]

'Iturn tbt Hftefe adjourned. , 
Saturday, June 13.-

Six of the Members who were in the Houfe 
Yefteylay, did not appear this Morning. [T£« 
Houft ii a/ivaji coiled over at Meeting » a*d every 
Morning the Procetdingi of tbt f reading Day art 
rtid ]

The following Six Bills, had feverally a firft 
Reading ; viz*——Explanatory to tbt AB for ex 
amining Evidtniti' about Bounldt of Land.———Ad 
ditional and Supplementary about Teflamtatary Af- 
fairi.——Relating to VeRrjnen, tbtir Time after 
Serving before tbry cam be cboft again.——Relief 
of Perfoni <wbf cannot find Security for tbtir Af- 
feaiance to. teSify ft E-videncet in Criminal Cafei. 
———Ageinft firing the Woodi.-^— And, For raijing 
Money to maintain an Agent.

Then tbt Houft adjourned 'til Monday.
On Sunday laft, one William Marlnu, a very 

ingenious and Jkilful Smith, paddling about in one 
of our Creeks, on a Piece of Timber, fell off and 
was drowned ; and his Body taken up on Tuefday.

Laft Monday, being the King's Proclamation 
Day, at the Firing our old G'tat Guns (the new 
Double Fortified being not yet mounted), one of 
them fplii to Pieces, and broke the Thigh, in two 
Places, of Janet Mac Gilt. He -went from hence 
to ferve bit Mojtjly again/I bit Enemiei on >/>/ Weft- 
\noiiExfeditiin_in 1740, and afterviardi on tbt 
late intended One flj«f/*/^Oinada'; il a very poor 
Man, ivitb a Wife and fundry fmall Children [ 
and a prvftr Otyeff of Cbrijiian Charily.

By Permtf/ion of bis Honour the 
PRESIDENT*,

A T the New THEATRE, 
  in An*apolii, by the Company of Come- 
[ disns from Virginia, on Monday next, being, the 
_22J of this Inftant jam* will be f

G OOD Madeira W I ft E> by 
the Pipe, cr Quarter Caflc, to be SOLD 

in Annafofn^ at a reaionable Price.
* :' .Htfc''JteK :>' Ja-m*s Johnfon.

THIS is to give Notice, once 
moie, to the Inhabitant* of Anne Arunael 

County, that 1 (hall conflantly attend .at my Office 
in Annapolii, every Wednefday and Thurfday, to 
fettle their Accounts with me as Sheriff \ and re- 
queft all thofe who have not yet ptid in their To 
bacco, that they would very foon bring in their 
Infpeclor's Notes, to enable me to,Dfcharge4he 
Lifts of Fees and Taxes, put into my Hands to 
colled. Their compliance will fave Trouble and 
Expence to themfelves, and much oblige.

/ Nathan Hammoitd, Sheriff.
\X7HER.EAS Benjamin Sal-

* * Ijcr, late a Prifoner for JJcbt (who is ad- 
vertifed on the laft Page of (hi' Paper, and has 
been for fome Weeks pall), broke Goal fome Time 
ago, and is not ret taken :

This is to give Notice, that if the fold Salljer 
will funender himfelf to me, without putting me 
to any Charge for taking him up, that he (hall not 
again be put into Prifon for the Debt for which 
he was confined ; and I will give him Liberty and 
Time to-Work out his Debt and Fees. This be 
may depend on, and that I will do him all the 
Service in my Power. f

Nathan Hamntond^ Sheriff.
N. S. A Gentleman would immediately em 

ploy him to Finifti a Veffel.

is hetcby given^ True <
there is at the Plao'atron^of John Htplutn'fi 

near Uffer- Marlbortugb in Prince G'to'igt'r 
County, taken up as &ut>y», the twct following 
Hotfes;  £ /*. . \

A Black Horfe, with fame Silver Hairs on hi« 
Body and Tail, .has a Star and Snip, four «hi'» 
Feet, is about 15 Harjds high, and branded on the 
near Buttock with a Heart, arid a Crofs over it.

The other is a fmall Brown Horfe, has a Star 
and Snip, (he off hinder Foot while; and branded 
on the near Buttock T.

The Owner, or Owners, may have them again, 
on proving their Property and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Jebn Jenti, 
in Frediritk County, near SaoivJm'i River, taken 
up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 5 or 6 Yean 
old, 12 Hands and a Half high, has a StarwhU 
Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder with ai 
Stroke, chfigned for an 1, and has on the fora* 
Side a Niik out of the Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly, and paying Charges.

|

The BEGGAR'S OPERA:

Likewife a FARCE, call'd 

Tne LYI HO. VALET.

To begin precifcly at 7 o'Clock*. 

Tickets to be had at the Printing Office.
BOX 10 /. Pit •}!: fid.
No Pcrfons to be admitted behind the Scenes.

N. B. The Company immediately intend to 
\Vpptr Marlborougb, as foon as they have done 
I performing here, where they intend to Play as long 
Las they meet with Encouragement, and fo on to 
\Pifcaiaicaj, and Port Tobacco. And hope to give 
I Satisfaction to the Gentlemen and Ladies in each 
I Place, that will favour them with their Company.

H'E ^Subfcriber intending foon
to depart this Province, all Pti fons indebted 

I to him are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, to 
[prevent Trouble.

miliam Wirtbington.
He has feveral Trails of Land to difpoie of. for 

iBills of Exchange or Cam, very reasonably, lying 
Ion the North Side of Maga i by River, near the 
  Water, convenient for Fiftiing. and Fowling, and 
I well timbered. Alfo, A Traft of Land on the 
iSouth.Sideof Ma£a/ijf River, near the Plantation 
I of Mr. Humphry Botnt ; and one Tra& at the 
IHejd of Magatby. Any Perfcn or Perfons Inch 
[nable to Purchafe, may appli to (aid '" ' 
i at hit Htjufc, and know iuiiW.

T HE Subfcriber, at Queen's- 
Tnvn, in Stueen-Annt'i County^fcai to Let 

out, an open CHAIR, with Horfes and a Boy, 
to accommodate any Gentlemen travelling to a y 
Place, at a rcafooablc Rate.

/_____ Peter Maxwell. 
A M E to the Plantation of Mr.
John Talbot, at Weft River, a large Black 

Bull, with a Crop and a Slit on the Toj> of hit 
right Ear. one Slit in the upper and two in the 
under Side of the fame Ear, and the left Ear 
cropp'd Ihort.

The Owner may have him again, on provin 
his Property, and paying Charges. f nO

Conformable to LAWj 
XJOTICE is hereby given, That
*• Y 'here is at the Plantation of Mr. William 
Murjock, near Queen Anne, in Prince Gtorgt'i 
County, a middle fiz'd White Hotfe, branded 
with Letters about 5 Inches long on the near But- 
lock, either with I- P or F 1, uncertain which, 
the F only appearing plain. Paces, flowly, trots a 
Unlf, gallops well, and goes pretiy free j has a 
white Nofc but dark on each Side bis Noftrils, and 
has a loog Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / fif

Conformable to LAW, 
3TICE is hereby given. That
there is at the Plantation of MV frf^iam

Conformable to L A W, / 
"NJOTICE is hereby given, That
^ ̂  there is at the Plantation of Edivird Dor- 
fry, Son of Ediuard, at Elk Ridge, taken up as a 
Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hards high, has a 
fmall Star in her Forehead, 4avo hind Eeet white, 
neither dock'd nor branded ; has had ore of her 
fore Legs broke, and it is now very crooked.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to^L A W, , 
)T1CE is hereby given, That
there is at tl-c Plantation of Jihn Collini, 

near Pataf/co Ferry, taken up as a Stray, an oM 
Bay Marc, branded on the off Buttock T R, has 
a Star in her Forehead, and is between '12 and 
13 Hands high.

The Owner may hive her again, on provirg hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

, at the Head of Sevtrn, taken up as 
Stray, a middle fiz'd Dark Bar Gelding, branded 
on the near Buttock U (ihe U pre:ty wide), has 
a black Mane and Tail.

The Owner may have him' again, on proving 
his Propetty, and paying Charges. I

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Nicbotat 

Baker, in Frr,ttrick County, taken up as a Stray, 
a (mall Chefnut cotour'd Horfe, with a fmall Star 
in his Forehead, bis right (off) hind Foot white, 
branded on the Shoulder and Buttock fa.

The O>ner may have him again, on proyine 
his Property, and paying Charges. . j fli fj

Conformable tO L A W, 
)TICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of Tbomat Lintbi- 

cum, on Patuxent in Anne- Arundtl County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, with a Star in 
her Forehead, 8 or 9 Years old, about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock 1 C. 
  The Owner mar have her again/On proving hie 
Property, and paying Charge*.

fo be Sold cbeap> at the Subfcriber's 
Sbo/), in Annapolis,

V ARIETY of frefh Drugs 
and Mcdiciaes, CHEMICAL and OAUEBI-

CAL.

Alexander Hamilton.

'\

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby gyren, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ed-wti*tWi&lej, 

near Baltimtn Tiwn, in Baltimore County, taken 
ttp as Suayt, a Mare, ab^ut 12 Hauls high, and 
  Colt» has no Mark or Brand pcjfetrfcbie, and 
the Maie is with Foal. .^w . "* \ 

The Owner may have UMtPagiio, 90 provrng1 
kis Property, and pay nig Oufe

W HEREAS, the Church of. 
St. Mary Anne'* Parfti, at the Head of 

North Eaf River in Cadi County, w-s broke < 
open fome Time in Whitfun Wrck laft, and rob- 
txd of one Silver Chalice, one Silver Silver, two 
Hard Metal Flaggor.i, one Ditpcr Table Cloth, 
and fix Diaper Napkin*. Any Perfon who will 
djfcover the Robber ot Robbers, fo that V-e or they ^ 
be convicled thereof, (hall have TWENTY >%, 
POUNDS Reward, or TEN POUNDS^ , - 
for the Plate only t And if any Patty concerned 
in the fa id Faft will difcover his or her Accompli- ia> ^ 
ces, fo that they may be brought to Juftice, they, . v 
^hall be inticlod to the fame Reward. ', ••\-

'   John Hamilton.
T DO bertby Promife bit Lori^ip'i mojtgracious ''_ ,'^fc
 . Pardon, It any Per/on tvbo Jball difco^er bittr , ^ 
l her Accontltct tr Accomf licit in I be faid Fatl,*f» . ::TJT 
tbat tbty be legally (onviffed thereof.

. BENJA. TASKER.

' :.?'?.:-'H_; 'V.....,.. 
^cr^/;'^;.4:-.'^

" . '• "'
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*> * .* I ^..v-'.r'"'^-



JUST IMPORTED,
J.-i the Ship DAVENPORT, Co//. JAMES MACK'IE, 

fian Los DAN, ^r.ii-ta be S (j L D by the Sub- 
Juiii'r at l;i, Hturf, mar the Dock in Annapolis,

A SORT ABLE Car&o of Eu- 
rt/r.iir ' and tajl Ir.Jia GOODS, at thc 

moil rc-ilona'jle Rate., lor Riady Money.
John Raitt.

MbtarkaJo.i RUM, andM*/rtW« SUGAR, 
by Wholclalc or Rctale.

KLij 50, 1752.

R AN away'laft Night ftom the 
Snow Ru/ell, Jchn If'iite, Matter, BOW ly- 

Jig at Anchor off Scutb River Warehoufe, an In- 
«dcnteJ Servant Man, named Ihcmat Raj, about 

at Yiars of" Age", about 5 Feet 6 Inches l.igh, of 
a black Complexion : Had on when he went away, 
a blue Waiftcout, a black Pair ot Tiowfcrs, a Pair 
of n;vv Shoes, 1,0 B.<c'nlc;, and a Urge brimm'd 
Hat: He ras cinicd off with him fevcral Cloaths 
and-Win belonging to thc Siilo.s of the Ship.

Whoever take, him up and delivers him to '/amci 
Diik. Shf':.n If-.'). or laid II 'i-itt, (lull have Twcn 
ty -shillings Reward, bcfidcs wouc the 1 aw allows.

. -John n hite.

H E Suljfcriber "being detei-
mined to go for London, early in the Fall, 

defircs ail Pe.-fons who have any Demands on him, 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be paid: 
And all who^rc indebted to him, are rcquefkd to 
pay off, or fettle their refpectivc Accounts, without 
Delay, to prevent Expcncc to themfelves, and 
Trouble to

3 Lancelot Jacques.

TH E Printer of this Paper has a 
Letter committed to his particular Care, di 

rected, To Mr. TljomJi Stivent, living at Widow 
SptciSt, en Pataffco, Mary.'a/iJ. i£ D. C. which 
(he is told) gives him an Account of a confidrrablc 
Sum of Money led him by an Uncle. Mr. Stc- 
"jem is defircd to call for the Letter, and will'find 
it well worth his Trouble. I-

. M.;\ 2b, I7ji.

rnPHIS Day was committed to
-«  the Cuftody of thc Sublayer, as a Runa 

way, a young Man, who fa)s his Name is '[iimji 
S'jvr;. and tf.at lie is icrvant to Huttsn Bur^ia of 
t'tnt Couniy. His Mailer miy have him again, 
en paying 1'ccs and o^icr Charges.

John 3k tuner y Sheriff

of C'.j.'i-.r/ County.

R AN away on the ^ci of this 
Inftant June, at Night, from the Syubfcribcti, 

living in Baituntrt fcic/j, the two following Ser 
vants ; a-;'z.

filer L/oyiJ, or Lcuii, a Cor.vicl, a tall dim 
young'Fellow, a Shipwright i.y Trade, but lei 
lowed thc Sea dunog the War ; he is much pitted 
with the' Small !'ox. lie hid on and with him a 
light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Hannel and Icarno 
thing Wailtcoat, blue Cloth Breeches, long Of- 
nabiigs Trowfcrs much tan'd, new bhoes, blue 
and white Y.irn stockings, S:ecl Buckles, one 
Check and two Olua,bngs Shir^, a black Wig, 
ar.d a Filt Hat. He came in lift Year with C»pt. 
Doiij'tni, ii a talkative Fellotv, and much given to 
Drink, or loves to have much given to him.

. GVtrrv £:,<>:, a I'cmwig iViikcr, but has been 
at Sea lor fou.c Time in thc late War, is about .,3 
Yens of ARC, but looks older, a well fct lulty 
Fellow, has u Mar or Hole in his right Check 
IQW down, ur.d his loll hit lore Teeth, talks pictty 
thick, hrii a blackilh Beard, and" fmooih Face. 
lie hai fevci-1 oorts of lioathing.

Tf.cy ate fuppofed to be gone away in a .V|.;u- 
England Mofci lioai, belonging to Mr. (.Se-vant, 
about i: or 13 Feet Keel, a Turpentine ii^e, 
painted red.

Whoever tikes up end fecures thc faid Servants, 
fo it their Matters may have them again, (hall 
have, if taken in tro Province, Two J'iilolcj for 
Llq4t; and if taken in I'irtiniu and brought home. 
Three Pillolcs; aad lor *tun, One Puloie, bcfides 
what (he L»W "Wow: ; and One Pillolc fot the 
Bo<:, if broujlifto Bait:mne 'Itn^'ii, and delivered 
to the Owncj.

Jirian Tbilpot, junior, 
fbomas ff'ara".

R A N away Irom the Subfcriber, 
living in /intafe/it, on the 23d of May lift, 

a'Convitl Servant Woman, named Hannah Bo 
jer, about 23 or 24 Years of Age, pitted much 
with the Sm.ill Pox, has a Scar in one of her lij'c 
Brows, not very tall, but a very lliong, ficlh co 
loured, robuil, rrufculinc Wench. She had on 
and look wrh her, a blue Jacket, an old whuifli 
Cloak, a br^wn 1'cif.coat, a double Mobb, an 
Oinabri^s S.iift, a fmail flriped checlc'd Apron, 
a 1'l.kl IVtiicojt, and Night Gown, no Shscs nor 
Stockings ; but wittout doubt wi 1 change her 
Cloathing ; fhc had a Horle Lock ai.d Chain on 
one of her Legs' Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and biings her home, (hall have Twenty 
Shilling) Reward, if taken in Anntifitii ; if taken 
10 Miles from home, Twenty Shillings Reward, 
bcfides what the 1 aw allows, paid by

Daniel Mils.

A T the late Governors Planta 
tion in Princt Gtorgt't County, the fiac 

EngHJh Horfc will cover Marei this 5eafon s t 
Four Guineas a Leap and: Trial .  t hc Money (0 be 
paid to Jacob Green the Overfcer, and Gentlemen 
are deGred to take his Rectipt. Pfopcr Care *i)| 
be 'taken of the Marcs.

RAN away from thc Sublcribcr, 
in Samrr/rt Connty, Maryland, on the Ijih 

of April lall, a tall thin Mulatto Slave, looks wry 
much like an Indian, and will endeavour t0 p»fi 
for fuch when i. fuits him ; he isaborr 38 Yeatiof 
Age. He had on, a white Cotton Jackit, an oM 
Fcaroothing Jacket, and an old jcllowifh Duroy, 
Coat. It is imagined he is making upwards, to 
get atnongft the Back In.-iiani, having ^vith him t( 
Indian Match Coat. Whoever fecure$ the (iij. 

lave, fo a> his M after may have him agam, fturi 
nave Two Piltoles Reward, if taken in MarjtanJ. 
Or, if taken in any other Province, Five Piftcles

Henry Ffagganan.
N. B. Ho has work'd fome 1 ime at thc Shrp. 

Carpenter's Trade, and may endeavour 10 p*f« fa 
one where he i» not known.

C A M U EL £ O U N D E IT,
^ being determined to go for London in 7Wjdr 
Augujl next, dedrcs all Perfons who ha\e u; 
Claims on him to bring in their Accounts, iku 
they mayb: paid; and all Peifbns who are indebt 
ed to him are rrqueflcd immediately to fettle then 
Accounts, 01 they may cxpeft Trouble.

A% s», 1752.

R AN away on the i^th ot this 
Ir.ftant Ma\, from thc Subfcribers, living in 

Ann: .•irur.dd County, near Patuxcnt Iron- Works, 
two Convicl Servant Men ; a-iz. ,'

One n^mcd Thomas Parker, a fhort, thick well 
fct i-elow, agid about zi Years, 5 Feet 6 Inche- 
high, is blind of thc UA liye, tho' not cafy to be 
dilccrncd : Had on and took with him, a Dowlafs 
Shirt, an Ofnabr.gs ditco, two Pair of Woifted 
Stockings, .the one light colour'd, the other blue, 
Shoo ai.d Ruckles, a blue grey Cloth Coat, pretty 
much worn, a blue Camblet Jicket, Ofnabtigs 
Breeches and Trowfcrs, a white Cap, and a new 
Felt Hat.

The other nimed H'tliiam MtulJlng, a lufty 
well fet 1-cllow, about 5 Feet 10 lnci.cs high, a- 
gcd -6 Year:, ii quite bund of thc left Eye, wears 
black curl'd Hair, and is a Sailor. Had on and 
look with him, a (null Felt Har, a SaiKr's Jack 
et rraJc of Plaid, very much patched, a red ditto 
without Elcercs, two Crrcrk Shirs, bailor's Trow- 
ferj. Worllcd Mocking?, and a Pair of Pumps. 
He- is an En^lijbman, and cam* in with Capt. 
Dd'iini this Year.

Whoever takes up the faid two Fellows, and 
fccutci them lo that their Mailers may have them 
again, fhall have Four Pounds Reward for each, 
it taken out of the County, paid I.y

Orlando Griffith, 
Jacob Holland.

WATCHMAKER from

G L E A N S and Mends all Sorts 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, ia 

the befl and chcapell Manner. Thofe Gentlemen, 
who fhall be pleafcd to employ him. may depend 
on having their Work done with all pcftblc Cut 
and Expedition, on fending their Orders to hin, 
at Mrs. M'cLtaift, in

1\

JUST
And to it SOLD ly DEALS BOIIULEY, effa/ite 

to t-ir. Soutniien'j in Annapolis,
VARIETY of //- mdia and™

«

f

t 'Goods, very reafonably : Alfo the 
following Houfe and Ship 1'ainis, ground in Oil, 
ieiuly for Ule; -viz. Dlaik, \V_ui.c, Kcd, Green, 
B ; ue, Yellow, Spnnijh Brown, Stone Colour, Lead 
Colour, O.ivc Colour, and Mahogany Colour ; 

l.infccJ Oil, White Lctd in\vith Brumes,, cjV.
Oil, Window til.ifi 6 by 4,
Soder, and Sa!Ud O;l.

turned Glaiieo Lead.

j/lnn*polii, May 21, 1752.

B ROKE out ot Jlnne SJiundel 
CouMy Goal, on the 14th of this Inftant, 

tttrjnm(n Saltier, >a Ship Carpenter by Trade ; he 
is a four-looking Fillow, about Jt> Yean of Age, 
'of a biown Comp'exion, is very impudent, and 
talki bold ; he has a Scar on hit upper Lip, which 
has been formerly fplit, or othcrwife hurt. He 
l.aJ on a dark brown colour'd Coat, a check Shirt, 
Leather Breeches, blue Stockings, and large Brafi 
Bucklej in hit Shoes, and commonly wears hit 
Hardkcich'ef tied in   carcleft Manner about his 
Neck. Whoever will feeure and bring the faid 
Iieit;:iti:in Sallytr to th'e Subfcriber at Annapttii, 
fhill have Jt'o^ur Pounds Current Money Reward, 
iflikeu fn Thi. Couniy j if taken out of the Coun 
ty, Five Poundi; tod if taken out of the Province,

f^athan Hamtaond,
Sheriff of fiid County.

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Snrw RUSSELL, Capt. JOHN WHITL./TW 

LONDON, and It hi StlJ bj thi Subfirikrr, a 
bri Stare in London Town,
~ A R I ET Y of European and

Eajl India GOODS, at reafonable Rite», 
for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, Tobicso, 
or on very fhort Credit, the Subfcriber intcndiig 
toon for London: Therefore all Pcrfors indebted 
to him arc requefled to make fpecdy Payment ; ot 
at Icift, to come and fettle Accounts, and giie 
Notes for their Ballances ; otberwife they ms/a- 
peel to meet with* Trouble.

_________James Dick. 
* I s HE Sablctibcx being detcimi*-

 *  ncd for Loxdtn this Summer, defirei all 
Perfoos who arc indebted to him, immedinqr 
to fettle their rcfpcclive Accounts, to prevent 
Trouble.

Daniel
JUST IMPORTED,

In ibeSne*v RUSSELL, Capt. WHITE, /rc/n Loi- 
DON, and tt It Said by tbt Subfcriter, oKfo 
Sttrt in ANNAPOLIJ,

A L A R G E Affortmcot of £»- 
rtfeam and Eafl- India GOODS: Alfo, 

Sail Duck, both Englijb and RuJ/ia of all Sont;, 
Anchors from half a hundred to ux hundred Weight; 
Cord an t and Cables of all Sizes ; Ship Chandlcrjr, 
(jjV. Wf. ejfr . both by Wholefale krxl Retilc, « 
the very lowed Rates, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.

Conformable to L A 
OTICE is hereby given,

there is at the Planurion of Mr. N 
RuntHty, Dear Patapfco, in //«« Artmdcl Couny! | 
taken up as a Stray, a middle- fit'd blueilh HOI* 
branded «n the near Shoulder with a Heart, h* 1 
flaxen Mane andTail.a natural Pacer.tnd modulo* 

The Owner may have him agaia, on provi'I 
his Property, and paying Chirgew,

P(int<?d by JONAS GREEN, P^T-MASTER, at his OfncBin
by whom all Pcricna. may be lupplied with tHHVpKH ;' .and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a modcraK 
Length arc takw, in and infcrted for FiVc ShllUnga thc firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for.Con- 
tinuhnce : And DOOK-BINUING is performed.in trtc neiteft Manner, . ^ \- ^

ASSEMB

k>:<
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THURSDAY, June z$, 1752.

ASSEMSLT AFFAIRS. [Numb. JII.]

Monday, Jnnt 15, 175*. • 
ALL iKe Members appeared, as on Saturday, 

J\. except Two.
Three Bills had a firft Reading j viz.—— To 

frtvrnt raijing Swim and Gttft in George Town. 
•——Sapp/emtntary to tbt AQ ftr Appointment of 
Cmflabln.———And, Tt obligt Attontyt tt frovt 
tbtir Lijit of Fin.

Pojt Mtriditm. The Affize Bill i and the Bill 
for Recovery of fmall Debts before a fingle Ma- 
giflratei were brought down from the Upper 
Houfe, with a Negative to each.

The Bill*,—— 70 prevent raijing Sivint in Bit- 
drnfburg ; ——And, For -Quitting Ptfftjjiotu j had 
a fecond Reading, and pa fled.

The Bill,——Ttpay tbi Cbarret on Special Ctm- 
vijfionj ; was brought from the Upper Houfe, with 
fome Amendments, to which the Lower Houfe 
would not agree.

A McflWe from the Upper Houfe, acquaints 
the Lower Houfe, that they had appointed Sum*el 
Cbemberlaint, Efqj to join their Committee [a ftnt 
tbt Paper Currency Qjfict\ in the Room of Rjibard 
Let, Efq; who was called home, by the Stcknefc 
of his Family.

The Bills. ——— For continuing tbt A3 ftr Publi 
cation of tbi Lavji,———And, Rtlitf of futb Ptr- 
ftni at cannot find Surtty to tiftify, &C.———Had 
their fecond Reading, and paflcd. 

Then tbt Htuft adjourned.
Tuelday, Jnnt t6.

Five Members (*ho were abfent on Saturday), 
appeared this Motning in the Houfe.

The Journal of Accounts wis ordered to be clo- 
fed on the i8th Inftant.

Three Billi,——Adtninifiratitn tf Jnftict in. Ttf 
tamtntary AJfain. ——— Examining Evidincti- —— 
And, Puxi/jing Ftrnication j were read a fecond 
Time, and paired.

The Bill,—— Ftr Licinjing Ptdlari, was brought 
from the Upper Houfe, with fome Amendments, 
to which the Lower Houfe would not agree.

Poft Mtriditm. Pour Bills,———Prohibiting tb± 
raijing S'tvint'and" Gtt/i in George Town.——— 
Continuing tbt Aft about Jut or I Allovjanctl ——• 
Writ i of Rtflevin.-—— Andj DtJIraying Sjnirre/t 
and Cto-wi ; were read a fecond Time, and paflcd. 

Three Bills were brought from the Upper Houfe, 
all parted without any Amendment; viz, —— Far 
Quitting Pe/tffio*!.—— Ktlitf «f fucb Ptrfoni ai 
count find Surety fir tbtir Apptaranct at Wit- 
ntjjti in Criminal Cafti.——And, For continuing 
jbt A3 for tbt Prinlir"i Salary: All which, were 
read attain in the Lower Houfe, and pa fled for 
Ingroffing.

I lie Bill,——Tt prmint Firing tbi Wttdt, had 
a fecond Reading, and paffrd.

On the fc:ond Reading of (he Bill for reducing 
tlic Allowance to the Members of each Houfe of 
Aflcrably, a Queftion was put, Whether the Al 
lowance per Ditm. to the Member* of the Upper 
Houfe, fhould be 80, or 90 Pounds of Tobacco. 
Determined that it fhould be 80. Yeas 37. Nays 
22. And then the Bill was committed for Amend, 
mcntt.

The Bill' relating to Veflrymen, wai read a fe- 
cord Tjme, and would not P*fs.

The Bill, ——-To oblige Atto-ntyi tt prove tbtir 
Lijli ef F.ti. had a fecood Reading, and patted. 

Tbcn tbt Hiuft aajonmetl. ..,,,
' Wednefday, Junt 17. .•/,'• 

The Supplementary Bill to the Laws about In- 
fpeftion ot Tobacco, .had > fitft Reading.

The Bill, selatms to Attachments, had* fecond 
Reading, and would not Pafs. 

Poji Attrifitm.

The Petition of the Reftor, fcfr. oTS/. „ 
Plrifh in Baltimore, to obtain a Levy in their Pa. 
ri(h for building a Chapel, was granted.

The Petition of the Reclor of Covtntry Parifh in 
Somir/tt, was referred to the next Seffion.

The Petition of fundry Inhabitants in Worctjiir 
County, praying Leave for a Bill to prevent Hunt 
ing in the Woods ; was referred to next Seffion.

A Petition from Kent County, for dividing 
Tovty'i and Lan^/ora"t Bay Warehoufct [now un. 
der one lafpe&ion] into Two Infpe&ions ; was 
granted, and a Bill ordered for that Purpofe.

The Supplementary Bill to the Infpeclion Law, 
was read • lecond Time, and paffed.

From the Upper Houfe was brought a Bill 
[which was fram'd by the Upper Houfe, and there 
read twice, and psffed,] for the better Security of 
Purchafers and Creditor*; and read a firft Time.

The additional Bill, to the A£b for Encourage 
ment of Cbarlti Town, in Or// County, had a 
firft Reading.

The Petition of Tbtmai Catteraf, relating to 
Turkty Point, was brought from the Upper Houfe. 
Alfo the Petition of fome of the principal Inhabi 
tants of Cbarlti Town in Cbarlti County i and a 
Petition of (he Rtftor, &c. of Trinity Parifh, in 
the fame County.

Alfo, was brought from the Upper Houfc, with 
their Concurrence, the fire following Bills; viz.
—— Punning Fornication befert a finglt Jujiict.
—— Rtlating tt Ttflanuntary Ajfain ——— < ontinu- 
ing tbt A3 for Al-ovjanct to Junri.———And, Tiuo 
Billi relating to tbt Jf/lreyiug itauirrtli and Croni't. 
All which were read, ard ordered to be Ingroffed.

The Committee of Afgrievances delivered in a 
long Report, relating to the Growth of Popery.

Jbin tbt Houft adjeurntd.
'1 hurfday, Junt 18.

On Confiderii g the Petition of Tbtmai Catttral, 
five Member* were appointed a Committee to en 
quire into (he Truth ot the Fafti therein fet forth.

A Supplementary Bill to the Aft for taking 
£. 4joo cut of the Office ; wai read the firft 
lime.

The Supplementary Bill——«lout Conjlattti ; 
had a fecond Reading, and paffed.

The Peiit'on of the principal Inhabitants of 
Cbarlti Ttiunjn Charlti County, to prevent making 
Fires in WooJen Chimneys j and the Petition from 
Trinity Parifh to levy 5 5000 /£. of Tobacco i were 
granted.

The Bill,———To prcvtnt Tippling and Racing, 
ntar tbt ^uaktr'i ytarfy Mettingi, had a fecond 
Reading, and p»ffcd.

A Bill,———Tt a/,fi a Sum of Monty in Balti.
more:——And, It diitidt rf'arebeufei in Kent) in * Parijb in Charles County.—— Additional tt 
bad a firft Reading. tbt A3 for tbt Appointmtnt ofCtnfablit.——And,

Three Bills were brought from the Upper Houfe j Dividing Wartbtufn iu Kent.
•viz.——To obligt Attorntji to frovt tbtir Lifli.i The Addrefa mentioned Yefterday, was now
——H'rili of Rtpltvin.——And, Examining Evi prefented.

abtui Boundt of Land\ each with a Nega A Report from the Committee of Accounts was
brought in, and cor.cur'd with.

The Bill,—— relating to Charles Towr. i»Charles 
County i was brought Irom the Upper Houfe, with 
fome propofed. Amendments, with which the Low 
er Houfe would not agtce.

A Mefiage was brought from the Upper Houfe 
to acquaint the Lower Houf-, that they hau up- 
pointed two of their Members to join thof>. by 
them appointed for the Mounting the i ew caron. 

The Journal of Accounts was brought in, read 
and atTentcd to, and fent to the Upp^r Houfr lor 
their Aflent. [The tubtlt Sum of tbt Public Dil>tt

Friday, Junt 19.
The Bill \Jajl mtntitntf} had a fecond Reading, 

and pffed.
A But, ——— to frrvrnt raijing S<uiint and Gttfe 

in Charles-Town, in Charles County, —— and Firti 
by Wotdtn Lbimne\t ; had a firft and fecond Read 
ing, by efpeci.il Order, and paffed.

Three Bills had a fecond Reading, and paded t
•we. ——— Dividing' Warcbouftt in.Keut. ——— To levy •'• 
Money in Baltimore County. —— And, Ftr Payment 
of am Agtnt.

The Petition from Cbtjitr Town, to sfTeG ao/. 
on every Lot, for the Purchafe of a Fire Eogme ; 
was referred to next Seffion.

The Bill, —— rtlating tt Charles Town in Czcil 
County, was brought from the Upper Houfe, with 
a Nega'ive.

The Bill,— —— asainjt Firing tbt Weedt, was 
brought from the Upper Houfe, with fome propo- 
fed Amendmenti, to which the Lower Houfe would 
not agree. Nays 28. Yeas 23.

On Reading the Report from die Committee of 
Grievances ot the 1710 Inftam ; the Queftion waa 
put, Whether the Houfe will concur with the fixth 
Grievance, or Not \ Determined in the Affirma 
tive. Yeas 31. Nays 21.

The fame Queftion, as to the eighth Grievance. 
Yeas 38. Niys 13.

The Prefident communicated a Mefbge to dciire
•a Committee might be appointed for Fixing the 
new Cannon.

Pojl MtriJitm. The Houfe comply 'd with the 
Prefident' i Requeft, and appointed four of their 
Members to join' thofe fhould be named of the 
Upper Houfe, to be a Committee to get the Ca 
non rut'd. An Addrefi to hu Honour wai ordered, 
to acquaint him with their Determination.

A Report was brought in and concur'd with, 
relating to the State of the Arms and Ammunition.

A Bill, —— for Eneturagrmtnt of tbt Welt India 
Tradt \ was brought in, and reaa a firft and fccond 
Time, by cfpecial Order ; and on the Qaeftion for 
it's PafTing, determined in the Affirmative. Yew 
43- Nay. 9.

Tttn tbi Htuft adjturniJ.

The Bill
Saturoav, Junt to. 

For rtducinr tbt Allovianctl to tbt, ——— un n o 
Mtmbtn tf tbt Grntral Sftmbly. -   And, Addi- 
tional Sufflimtata'-y to tbt . ft for taking £. 4500 
out tftbtOfat » had a fecond Rcao ing, and patted. 

A Report from the Committee jof Elections and 
Privileges, was brought in, and concur'd with. 

Four Bills were brought from the Upper Houfe, 
psffed i «J'K.- —— To irvy a Sum of Monty in 

Baltimore County.    To levy jcooolb. ofTobacct
. —— Additit

ll

live.

brin

The Bill,——StiffItmtnt irj t+ 
tbt dtt fa-preventing Horfi Racing, lee. niar tbi 
Quaktr'i yearly Mntingt, had a firft Reading.

On ReaoVng and Coiifidering the Petition of the
Sheriff of A^nt-Aritndtl, fraying that the Wall of I Parijb in Charlea C»«r«/jr'i'h«d a fitft Rvpling. 
the Prifon Yard may b« mended and raifed j his I Ibt* tbi^Honft »dj( 
Petition was granted. I

The Bill, additional to the Aclt 
relating to Cbarlti Tonvn, in Ctrtil County i had 
a (econd Reading, and pstfed.

Oo a fecond Reading of the Bill,-—For tbt 
bttttr Security of I'urcbaftri and Cndittn ; the* 
Queftion was put, Whether it fhould be made 
temporary or perpetual ? Determined that it be 
the former. Yeas 33. Nays 14

The additional Supplement to the Infp«£\ion 
Law, was brought fiom the Upper Houic, with a 
Negative. ' ,

Two Bills were brought from the Upper Houfe i 
.——Ttjrtvrnt rai/ing Squint and Gttft in Bladenf- 
burg |——And, in George-Town { with fome pro- 
pofed Amendments, to whtJJL the Lower Houfe 
would, not agree. • ' ' .'••. •»•

'Jhe Committee about M0f tyrttMfa Affair,
'-- in their Report. . - v **• J

Bill,—— tt levy SJOOQlb. 'efTthcct in m

allowtdtn tbi 'Journal, amount] It 2
of Tobacco, and 4 Fiftbi tf af»*»d-t and £. 846
14 /. ltd. Current Money ]

Pifl Mtriditm. On Reaaing Mr. Catttraft Pe 
tition, the Queftion was pnt, Whether the fame 
(hall be referred to next SeDion, or Not f Deter 
mined that it mould be put off. Yeas 27. Nays 23.

Tbtn tbi Htuft mdjourntd '/>'/ Monday.
\Tbe RemainJtr of tbt Prtutdugi, will It w«

ftrttd in ear tuxt Pafir.\
Dublin
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b*ll!fi, FrL 15. OB Sunday Morning died at 
the Royal Hofpu&l, Capt. Jofcph Gordon, .one of 
the Invalid Officers, he was between 90 and 100 
Years of Age; he raifcd and maintained a Com 
pany at hi-> own Expence at (lie Siege of Derry; 
thib With his good Conduct and inoffcnfivk Bxhavi- 
'our, rendered him the Edeem of all who knew 
him. ' .

.March 21. On Wednefday the nth Inflant, 
died at Clou^carrig (Part of the Edate of John 
Codfrey, Efq s in the County of Kerry) William 
Weft, aged upwards of go ; he retained bis Sen 
fes to the lail Momtn , and was fo flrorg and 
healthy before his lad Sicknefs, that he frequently 
ufed to walk ten Miles in a Morning : He was an 
Innifkilliner, and in the Aclion of Newton Butler, 
and afterwards attended King William in all the 
Wars of Ireland : At his Death he defired his 
SworJ, which he had at the above and feveral 
other Battles (and which he called his old Friend, 
and~a|ways kept very clean) fhould be carried on 
his Coffin, and that he fhould be buried with Mi 
litary Honours: He Jeft no Children, Grand 
Children, and Great Grand Children, and was at 
tended by moll of them to (he Grave; twelve of 
his Grand Sons carried his Corpfe, and fourteen
•jnoreof them-went un- er Arms from hi* Houfe to 
the Church, which was an Hnglifh Mile, and on 
his Interment gave three Vollies, and as regularly 
fired as could be expected trom a Standing Army 
(fo Well are the Militia difciplin'd in this Kingdom.) 
He difpofed of every Thiag at his Death but bis 
Sword aid Piltols; when he was afked who he 
would leave them to, he (aid to the Perfon who 
ftiMild delerve them bed. Mod of his Iffue live on 
the faid Godfrey's Land.

LONDON.^ 
March 16. They write from Rome, that the 

Inhabitant of Sobiaco, moll of whom are Shep 
herd;, having had a Law Suit, with the Benedic 
tines cf that Place, about a Mountain where they 
ufrd to/ted Sheep, and which thofc Monks wan 
ted to expel them from, alleging that the Moun

• tain belonged to their Abbey, the Caufe was heard 
^ before the Tribunal of the Rota, and Ju gment 

given in Favour of theBenediflines ; which Sentence 
fo exafperate' the Inhabitants of Sobuco, who 
thought the Partiality in Favour of Churchmen 
was too glar'rg, that they refolvc4 to do tnem. 
felves Juuice ; and accordingly they ran to Arms, 
Dorm'd the Abbey, and drove out'the Prior 
with all his Monk*: A Party of the Sbirri that had 
been ported ss a Guard about the Convent, were 
all routed, and one of them was killed on the 
Spot: Then the Shepherds rcleii'd fome of their 
Comrades that wire detained I'rifonen in the Con 
vent. But they arc like to fman for this Exploit 
agaii ft Holy Men ; for no fooner did the News of 
it rf.ach Rome, than the Pope ordered the Com 
roiffiry Bifclia to march to Sobiaco with a Detach 
ment of Cuinllicrs and Foot Soldiers, and fifty 
Sbirri ; who ft ill put the routed Morks in Pofleffi- 
on of their Houfe*, and (hen marched in Queft of 
the riotous Sheprurdt.

March 28. Thurfday Night came on at the 
Cockpit, Whitehall, before the lords of Appeal 
for Prizes, the fii al Determination of the Caufe 
which hai been fo long depending, wherein the 
poor Lafcars arc concerned, when their Lordfhips 
were pleafed to condemn (he Ship and Cargo of the 
Saofla Catharina a* a good and Uwful Prize, taken 
by his Majclly's Ship the Medway : By this mod 
jud and lawful Condemnation, thefe poor unhappy 
Fellows that have been begging fo long about the 
Streets of this Metropolis, will (in cafe they are 
fhortl) paid what is now given them) be able to 
pay their Debts, and return to their Own Country 
with Chearlulteft. (Thefe l-afcars are Natives of 
the Eaft Indies brought over by the Lord Anfon.)

March 28. Lad Wedoefday Capt. Lowrie, was 
csrrieJ from Newgate at half an Hour after Nine 
When be came to the Gate, upon feeing the Can, 
he changed Co'our, but as foon as hie was fettled 
in it, he recovered his wonted Bloom. He was 
duffed in a Morning Gown, over which he had a 
Scarlet Cloak. His Features were very regular and 
agreeable, and nd ways fuited to the Cruelty of bis 
D fpofition. He was in Stature -about 5 Fjeet 7 
lo-.nes, extremely welt proportioned, and not cor 
pulent, and did riot ferm to exceed 30 Yean of 
Age. His Behaviour was extremely compofed and 
undaunted, but in (he Cart he (hewed no outward 
Signs,of Devotion. When he came to the Place 
of Execution, which was Bxecution Dock, he was 
removed from the Cart to the Scaffold creeled un 
der the Gallows, where he put on a white Cap ; 
and after he bad been a few Minutes there, the Or 
dinary waited on him exadlly at 11 o'Clock. with 
whom he continued in Prayer a quarter of an Hour. 
SdQp after the Ordinary was gone, the Scaffold on 
which he flood was (truck down at one Blow, and

'**' 2- • - ! v - •» - -j
he contirioed hanging about io Minutes, when he 
wai cut down and carried in a Bolt to Blackwali 
to be hung in Chain*:

We have received • Letter from Parif, which 
advifef, that ootvyitbflanding its having be«n pub 
lifted that the Subfcription lor the Conftitution of 
Annuities by the India Company was full in afhort 
Time, there are not yet more than five Million! oT 
Livres fubf.ribed j and that therefore there ftill 
w»n:s thirteen Millioni. This Letter adds, that 
the D rcftions, and others, intended, bad through 
Pol cy, caufed thefe Reports to be fpread ; but that 
Scheme has not taken, People not having been 
thereby drawn into their Projecl. The Advantage 
propofed by thefe Annuities was not fufficient to 
tempt the Englifh and Dutch to take the Bait. 11

We hear that a Claufe will be added to all fu 
tare Naturalization Bills, to oblige all Foreigner! 
that obtain fuch Bills to refide feme Time in his 
Majefty's Dominions/ •

March 28. A few Day* fince a melancholy Af 
fair happened at a Place called Long Parifh, near 
Andover, irf' the County of Hants. A Gentleman 
riding by a lonely lYoufe, between (even and eight 
in the Evening, imagined he heard the Cry of 
Murder; at which being very much alarm'd he 
rode on to the next Village, and put up at a pub 
lic Houfe, where the unhappy Owner of the above 
Houfe was then fitting : Upon Information of what 
the Gentleman had heard, they, with two or three 
more, hajlened away immediately to enquire into 
the Caufe, and when they arrived at the Houfe, 
found all fad. No Admifiion being given, they 
forced open the Door with an I on Crow ; and 
the firA Perfbn they met was a Gipfey Woman, 
who held a long Knife in her Hand, and threaten 
ed the Life of any one who fhould oppofeher; 
upon which the Gentleman took a Pidol out of his 
Pocket, and (hot her through the Head. Then 
they proceeded, and found three Men. who had 
colletled together the moil valuable Part of the 
Furniture (tho* the'bed of it wai but mean), and 
were preparing to carry it off, having full of all 
barbarouflv murdered the poor Woman of the 
H -ufe, and her two Children : But, after fome 
Refinance, they were fecund.

Lafl Monday the 16 Melefittors, who attempt 
ed to break out of Newgate Yellerday'Se'nnight, 
were carried in. fix Carts, and executed at Tyburn) 
four of their Bodies were taken away by the Sur 
geons, and the others were fecured by their Friends. 
A young Fellow was detected near the Gallows, 
at the Time of the Execution of thefe Malefactors, 
in picking La Gentleman's Pocket of his Watch ; 
for which the Mob gave him fo fevere a Difcipline, 
that they left him in a Field near Paddington, 
without any Si^ns of Life.

The fame Day Jackfon the Soldier was (hot for 
Defertion, in Hyde Park.

A View of the,Age> of thecrowrud Heads, and 
other Princes of Importance, in the general Syftcm 
of Europe.

Years-
Emperor 43
Emprefs Queen 35
Empress of Ruffia 37
Grand Signor 5; 
King of Great Britain 68
—— of France 42
—<—— Spain 38
———• Portugal 37
——— Denmark 29

Sweden 42!

King of Pruflia
of Poland

——— Sardinia
——— Two Sicilies 
Elector of Meniz
———• Cologq
——— Triers
———• Palatine
——— Bavaria 
Duke of Parma

Yean
40
55
li
62
S' 
70

3*
Upon which it is to be obferved, that Ambition is 
the predominant Paffidn of the midJIt Age of Man. 
As to other Conferences that may be drawn 
from the above, .the Reader is left to his own Spe 
culations. - 
Extras of a Ltittr from tit Hague, </a/W,Mar. io. 

•' The lad Aflembly of the States of Holland, 
was fhort but turbulent \ the Affairs, upon which 
they deliberated, we/e of the utmoft Importance, 
as that of the free Port, the fecond Reform of the 
Troops, and the ptovifional Tutelage. Seeing 
their Province maintains more than one Half the
Froopi of the State, it is very returnable that their 
Noble and Great MightinefTcs be particularly con- 
fulted in the Mcafures taken by the Coundl of 
itate. According to all Appearance, the State of 
military Affairs is going -to be entirely changed, the 
Infantry will be fixed to a certain Number ol Squa 
drons j as likewife how many each Battalion and 
Squadron dull contain. The Reduction of the
1'roopi is an important Article of Oeconomy, and 
it wai certainly this which embroiled A ft JIM be- 
[ween d»e Republic and its fourth Stadtholder Wi|. 
liam II. and which has been vigoroufly pufhed 
for near two Years, by the Anri-Stadtholderian C*. 
oal, but which willcaufino Trouble to her Royal 
Highnefi the Goveriuthiei (he b*ing very well fa-

tfsfied with the Turn tni» Affair has taken. I, 
wculd be happy for the State, if the Savings nude 
by this Reform ftculd be employed for re-cfta. 
blifhing its Marine, which U its moft natural Ram. 
part. People want very much to know where tba 
Troops are to be had, which' muft complete ihofe 
that are to be put into the Garrifon in the Places of 
the Barrier < From, .this Refolution of iheir High 
Mightirefles for a Reform, one nay infer that 
they have no Intention of renewit.g the Barrier 
Tnaty, upon the fame Terms it was concluded qg 
heretofore. *

They write from Hamburgh, that if the Magif. 
tracy of that City fhould not obtain Grace of the 
King of Spain, it is to be feared that they «j|i 
meet with Difficulties from their Burghers, who 
have been for fome Years pad d flatisfied with the 
haughty Behaviour of their Magillrates; but if they 
fhould, they will do better to acccmmodate Mat- 
ters themiclvei, than have an AlTeflorial Comtnif, 
Con, as the Dantzkkers have bad, which coft ihca 
a Million and a Half of Florins."

BriJltl,Ftb 9. We hrar from Devizes in Wilt, 
(hire, that laft Week a Farmer, at a lonefome 
Houfe near that Place, hearing his Horfe* make 
a Noife in the Stable, as if they were diilurbed, a- 
rofe, and witn another of his Family went to ife 
Stable, where they were immediately {cited by 
three Ruffians and murdered. Hil Wife likewile 
got up and was going to the Stable, but perceiving 
by what Hie overheard, that Tome Mifchief wu 
done, (he retired and hid herfelf, and whi e (he Is; 
concealed, (he f»w the Ruffians go into the Hooft, 
and then (he haften'd to the Neighbouring Village, 
and raifed Aflidance ; who when they came found 
the Houfe plundered and the Villains gone j but 
had luckily (hut a Dog they had with them into 
one of the Rooms. The Neighbours caught th« 
Dog, ard tying a Cord to his Leg, they followed 
him whither he went. The Dog led them about 
three Miles off, to a public Houle, where he wis 
eager to go in. Then they took off the Cord, and 
tie Dog ran in at the Gate. While the fed wai 
ted at a Didince one of the Men went in, ud 
found the Woman of the Houfe up. He ailed for a 
Pint of Beer, and while he was drinking it, he com 
mended the Dog, and pretended he would buy it. 
The Woman faid, her Hufbind would not pin 
with it for any Money, for be wai very fond of it. 
When he found the Dog bad brought them (o hii 
Mader's Houfe, he called in his Neighbours, who 
fearched the Houfe, and found the Villiaqs all s- 
deep on one Bed. They fecured them all, and 
carried them the next Morning before a Judice of 
the Peace, who we hear, has committed them all 
to Prifon.

N E W - Y O R K.
May 18. One of our Veflels arrived hen 1*4 

Week. On the id of March laft, Lat. 37, Long. 
iz. met with a Brig at Sea full of water, her 
Rudder gone,, and no Perfon on board heri but 
by Letters found on board of her, (he wai found 
to be called the Samuel, Capt. Palmer, boubd 
from St. Chridophers for London.

Juat. By Capt. Leacraft from the Mufquiio 
Shore, we have Intelligence, that about fix Wctki 
ago, Capt. Roome, in a fine large Sloop of tbii 
Port, bound from thence home, was taken bji 
Spaniih Privateer (or Pyrate rather) about fix 
Leagues from that Shore. They gave the Boat to 
fome of the People who return'd there again, ud 
then carried the Sloop off, fuppofed to HifpanioU.

Laft Tuefday arrived here in Capt. Mallaa, 
from South Carolina, Five of the Chiefs of th* 
Catawba Indians, and on Saturday they embarked 
in a Sloop for Albany j where they arc going to • 
renew and confirm the Peace agreed on with tnefo 
Indians laft Summer.

PHILADELPHIA,
Fiom Antigua lh«re is Advice, that great Psrtof 

the Town of Fort St. Pierre, in Mattiiico, hsi 
been lately dedroy'd by Fire. V

Tuefday laft Francis Huff was indicted at tki 
Court of Quarter Seffions lor uttering CounKtfo* 
Mill'd Pieces ofEight, knowing then to be futkl 
of which Indiclment he wai found guilty, and fe»- 
fenced to (land one Hour in the Pillory on Satnrty 
next, and to be whipt Twenty one Lajbci. 

A N N As»0 L 1 S.
On Tuefday laft hit Honour the PreGdent pal

Laws i vim.
t. An A3 It prevent difabltd and fufif*W»ttji. I 

Slavet teittg fet Free | tr ibi M*m,*$* 9 
Stavei, ty any lafl mil tr Tejlament. *

f. An A#t direBing tkt Manner rf Pi»j/Ut[ ' ", 
*ic*iio* and Adultery fc/^JBBlMK* '/

' i. A»



. An Additional and Supf/rmtntart Aft tt tot Ad
tntituttdi An A8?ftr. tbr better Adnitufratitn
tfjuflict i» Tfflamentary Affa\nt granting Ad-

\ minijfratitnt, Recovery of~Legacies, feturfng flial
Portions, and Dijiribution of InteJIatts Eflatet,

4. An AO for dividing if <ertain IVartbtufti in 
Kent County, therein named1.

5. An Ael, continuing an AB entitulea1, An A3 for 
the mart effeSnal dtjlroying Souirrtls and Crt*vs, 
in the Counties of Kent, Queen-Anne's, and 
Talbotj f^^r ^rtjifg-Rjd,ft*ttJ9 tk faid

6. A^Sufflemtntary A3 tt fn A3 tntitnltJ, -An A3 
to enable the Jvflicts tf Charles County, (t aji/s 
and levy en the taxable Inhabitants of that Part 
tf tbt latt Reverend Mr. Donaldfon'j Panfb, 

' which I'm in tbt faid County, 55000 Ib. if 'It- 
bacco, and for other Pnrpofei tbtrtin mentioned.

 j. A Suppltmtntary Ail It tbt All tntitulid. An 
AS ftr tbt Affttntmtnt if Ctnftahkt, mndtabat 
rtlatti tt their Office } And' afe.tr!'aining vjbat 
P'trfoni art Tax at Its.

8. A Supplementary Att tt an Act intituled, An 
Act fir quitting PtflrJJitns, tnnllinf Ctnvejtn 
eet, and ftcurrnf tbt Eftatts if Pnrtbaferi.

g. An Att fir dejlrojinf Squirrels and Crows, in 
tbt ftveral Counties therein mentioned1. '

10. An Act directing tbt former Sheriffs tf tbt ft 
veral Ceunties, vjitbin tbii Province, tbtir Heirs, 
Executors, tr Adminijlratort, tt acciunt vjitb 
tbt JuJItctt if tbt feveral Ciknty Courts, fir tbt 
Tobacco tbtrtin mentioned1.

11 . An Alt continuing an Att intituled. Am Act ftr 
afctrtaining tbt Alhtuantt if Petit Junrs, at 
tending the Provincial Cturt, Jo limit Ctfls, -with 
refptct It Witnejfts, and ftr fettling their Al 
lovjanct a i to itinerant Charges,

12. An Act continuing an Act tntitultd. An Att 
cintinuing an Act tntitulid-, An Act for tbt fpet 
~dy and effectual Publication tf the Laws tf this 
Province, ana1 fir tbt Encouragement of J jnas 
Green, of the City if Annapolis, Printer.

13. An Act fir tbt Rfli'f tj fucb Perfons as cannot 
Jind Surety tt. uflsfj as a rt'itnt/s agaiuji any 
Perfon arreied, accuftd, tr profccuttd ftr any 
Criminal Matter.

14. An Act tt amend and tftplain an Att tntitultd. 
An Act tt prevent certain Evilt and Inctnvtni 
enties, attending tbt Sale tf firing Li quart ^ and 
running of Htrji Raeei, near the yearly Mtttingi 
of tbt P'Oplt tailed Quakers ; and to prevent the 
tumultuoui Ctntourfe of Negroes and ttbtr Slaves, 
during tbt faid Meetings. .

15. An Act impttutring tbt JuJIiets of Baltimore 
Ciuntj Ciurt, tt ajftfs and levy a Sum tf Current 
Monty, and fir other Purpoftt therein smentioned

1 6. A Sufpltmfttary Act /• an Att eetituled, An 
Act for ij/ving and taking out of the Ofct if tbt 
Commiffitners tr Tru/trts, appointed ftr emitting 
Bills tf Credit, tflabli/htd by Act tf A/tmbly, 
the SS>M •/ £, 4JOOf Current Minty fir Encou 
ragemfnt if fuck able btditd Freemen as jbail 
voluntarily inlift tbtmftivts intt bit MajiJIfs 
Service, fir tbt intend/J Expedilitn againfl Ca 
nadai and ftr maintaining and conveying them 
It the Place tf Rendezvous; as 'alfo, ftr rtpla 
cing tbt faid Sum : And for the bttttr regulating

. Ordinaries, and Ordinary Kttfai; and for it her 
Purftfei therein ficniitncd.

One Evening lad Week, a very valuable young 
Negro Man, who was coming home to his Maf 
ter's in Cb'Jier Ttvjn, with a Pot of Butter in one 
Hand, and four Chicken* in the other, wa* CM i* 
fuppofed) inltantly (truck dead by the Lightning t 
being found dead the next Morning on' the Skirts 
of the Town, with a fmall Hole in his Head, and 
fome Marks on his Body j three of the Chickens, 
which he kept in hit Hand, being dead, and the 
other alive.

La(l Saurday arrived here from London the Ship 
Triton, Capt. 'Thomas AJktvj \ with whom came 
Paffcfiger Mr. Cbarlei Hammnt, of tfiU County, 
Merchant. .

i Paf 
we hear,

JUST IMPORTED
In Capt. ASKEW, from LONDON, 
A Com pleat Set ot Houlhold- and 

•* *> Kitchen Forniwe.ot the very bcftKmds; 
confiding of Bed* and Furniture, Skreens,, fylaho- 
jony Chairs And Tables of all Sjres, Caid Table), 
I'ea Boards, fc bow Chain, Dreffing Table*, Dref- 
ing Giad and Drawers, Sc- nco^ooking Glaflci, 
Turktj and Sngl(/b Carpets. Pewter JJiQiw, Plates, 
and Turreni?, of ail iz.s, Cu.linder*, Shovcli 
and Tongs for Chambers and Kitchen, Bellows, 
lack, Box Irons and Metiers, Brats and Copper 
iteules of all 8izes, Fifli Kettles, Iron and Copper 
Dripping Pans, Sauce and Stew-Puns. Coft\c and 
Chocolate Pots, Plate Warmers. Wa-ming Pans, 
Peftle* and Mortar*, Sk«l!eis, Brafs C»«dUftick>, 
Sp.ts and Andirons, Pots, Lory bandied Knivis 
md Forks, Sheeting Linncn of- all Kinds, Dara.iflc 
Napkining and Table Linnen, Hticxabag, Hyfon 
and fine Bohea Tea, Turi.j C.,ffer,TSugar, Nut 
megs, Clove*, and other Grocery. Raiflni, Cur 
tants and Almonds; Variety of China and Glafs 
Wares, Plate Baflcet*. Birch Brooms, We fcfr. 
13V. All wnich will be Sold very cheap, as the 
Gentleman who imported them ha* no Ufe for 
nem. ~r ~

Any Perfons inclinable to porchafe, may apply 
o the Sublcribtr, at his Store in Annaftlii.

t Stephen Weft.

Cuftom Houfr, ANNAPOLIS, t*ttrtt> 
Brig Dolphin, Thonui't.e Page, from Virginia; 
Ship Peggy and Nancy, llaac jt>hnj,/rom London | 
Sloop r-oriunatu*r William Billing!, froaft Boflon ; 
Schooner Katy, Gto. Pcikins, from Philadelphia \. 
Sloop Betty and Molly, J. Tawes, from Barbaao«s ; 
B'lg Chapmu, John Col (ha re, from London j 
Shija Triton, Thomas Aflcew, from London.

Cleared for Dtfar tun, 
S«fcooner Good Intent, Ph. Steveni, for Barbadoei } 
Brig Vine, Henry BelleW, for Newfoundland

Charles, David Pollock, for Barbados j

.ff»
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Sloop Friend(h!p, ;Richaid Boone, for Barbado ij 
Sloop Sally, John Dailey, for Rhode JQind; 
Sloop Bohemia, John Sea'jer^fof'Aiuigua.

To be Leafed^ Rented^ or Sold, 
TTHE Houlcs, Lots, and Im-

•* provementi in LcaJjn Tvivn, where the late 
Mr. Wefl lived and kept Ferry ; as alfo fcveral 
jood Boils, &c. Likewife to be rented a Leale of 
too Acre* of Land, lying in the S-wamp, on Htr-
nrf Bay. "Any P rtnns mciinablc an agree for any 
jf me Premifo, may apply to iKij Subfcribcr,'at 
nis Store in Annafolii: Wnere m<y be had, great 
Variety of European :md Baft India Goous, lta>- 
btidoti Kum, Mnfiowadi Sugar, C >rd*ge. Cables, 
Anchors, S*il U->th, Sh>o t-.andlery, &e. &c. 
at the very lowed Prices, for Bins of hxcba ge, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

, § . Stephen Wejl.

A LL Pcrlons indebted to the 
Eft.te of Mr Stephen Weft, nV of London- 

TtnvH, dectafed, are deflred to pay their refp ctive 
Bajiantc*: And thofe whojiave any Demands 
againfl the faid Eltate, are requeued to bring in 
their Account! tp

f Stephen ffe/1, Executor.
To be SOLDJ

T H E Twie of an Indented Ser 
vant Woman (who has almoft five Years to 

Terve), fit lor Town or Country BuGnefi. 1-or fur 
ther Particul.pi. enquire af the Printer. f

7 bis is to give Notice,

T HAT the Subfcrihcr intend 
ing to reach the Art of F E N C I N G, all 

Gentlemen who are defiroui to be Proficient* in 
that Art, that he will fct up fame Day in the fc- 
cond Week of July enfuing, in Annaftlii t when 
public Notice will be given in this Paper, of hi* 
Kopofals, Price, and Place.

j fbovtas Stanley.
Conforirubtc Co L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tbomaj Axill, 

living a' Curcbn't Cieik, in Annt Aiundel County, 
taken up at a Stray, a (mall B'ack Mare, branded 
on the near Buttoik LM- and on the-Jiear Shoul 
der LM, h" » hanging Mane, and Switch Tail. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges. /

Conformable to LAW, 
"VTQTICE is hereby given, That
4-^ there i* at the Plantation of AW/* Ha/I, 
living at Roguei Harbour, near PatuxfOV River, 
in A\nt-Arundel County, taken up a* a Str* 
Dark colour'd Mare, branded with Letters^ 

Inches long on the near Buttock I G
ce.

The Owner may htve her again, oo proving 
hi* Property. »nd paying Cbaiei.

Conformable to L A VV*,' 
TlCE ?« hereby given;

there is at the Plantation of Georgt Pan!; 
living near Stbtni Chapel, in Annt Anndel Couni 
ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle liz'd Black 
Mare, branded on the off Shoulder P B, and on 
he off Buttock P B, and has a S'ar in her Foie- 
icad. When (he was taken-up, had on an old ' 
feather Saddle and Houfing j to the Saddle were 
tied, <an old blue clcfe bodied Coat, and an old 
Ofnabrigs WalJit, with two Ojjart Bottles in it. . 

The Owner ntay have her again, on proving 
u'» Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Francis Gatrill, 
ii>i*g-«-th« Fork of Paiaxnt, in A*nrAru*ttt- 

i-'ounty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, 
jranded on the neu Buttock y. «"d H B, has a. 
Blaze in his Face, and two Giaf* Eyes. •

The O*ner nayliave him again, on proving 
hi* Prope/ty, and paying Charges.

HP H E Subfcribcr intending loon •
•*• to depart this Province, aH Ptifons indebted 

to him are requefted to make fpeedy Pavmenr. to 
prevent Trouble.  .- 

William Wwtkingtoit.
  He has feveral Trafts of Land to difpofe of, for 

Bills of Exchange or Cafh. very reasonably, lying 
>n the North Side of Magajby Ri»tr, near the 
Water, convenient for Fifhing and Fowling, and 
well limber'd. Alfo, A Trad of Land on the 
South Side of Magatby River, near the Plantation 
of Mr. Humphry Booty ; and one Trad at the 

.4d of Ma^atby. Any Person or Perlons incli 
nable to Purchafe; may ippl; io faid Wortbingttn, 
at hi* Houfe, and know further.

OOD'MtKttira WINE, b
the Pipe, or Oijarter Caflc, to be SOLD 

in Arnaftlii, at a reafonable P, ice.
James Jabnfon.

T HIS is" to give Notice, once
more, to the Inhab: tants of Axnt 

County, that I (hall conllantly attend at my Office 
Annafolii, every WecnefJay and Thurfd*y, to 

fettle their Accounts with me as Shetiff, and re- 
qutft all thofe who have not ytt ptid in their To 
bacco, that they -would very foon bii'-c in tbr<r 
Infpeflor's Notes, to enable me to D (charge the 
Lifts of Fees and Taxes, put into my Hands to 
collect Their compliance will fave Trouble and, 
txpcnce to themfelves, and much oblige

Nathan Hammond, Sheriff.

W HEREAS Benjamin Sal- 
tytr, late a Prifoner for Debt (wio is ad- 

vertifed on the lad Page of thi» Paper, and h.-» 
been for fome Weeks Daft), bioke Goal feme Tioio 
ago, ai.d i* not ret taken :

This is to give Notice, that if the faid Salljtf 
will furrender nimfelf to me, without putting mo 
to any Charge for taking him up, that he (hall not 
again be put into Prifon for the Debt for which 
Kc wts confined ; and I will give him Liberty' and 
Time to Work oul "is Debt and Fee*. Tola be 
may depend on, and that 1 will do ^m all the 
Service Jn my Power. '•/?•

Nathan Hawmond. Sh'criflf.
N. B. A Gentleman would immediately em 

ploy him to Fin.fli a Veflcl. ^ V
T HE Sublcriber, at Queen's- X, 

Town, in Queen Anne's County, has to Let «** 
out, an open CHAIR, with Horfes and a Boy, ^> 
to accomniodate any Gentlemen travelling to a y 
Place, at a rcafonable Rate.

Peter Maxwell.

C A M E to the Plantation ot Mr. 
John Talbttf at 0V River, a large Black 

Bull, with a Crop and a S.it oh the lop of his 
right Ear, one &1U in the upper and two in the 
under Side of the fame Ear, and the left Ear 
cropp'd fhort.

Th« jOwner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges. ->-. ., \-,

f Conformable

X



Conformable to lAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of Mr. William 

Murdoch, near 3*tm Annt, in Prtnct Gtorgfi 
County, a middle fit'd White Hotfe, branded 
with Letters about 5 Incbei long on the near But- 

. tock, either with F P or F I, uncertain which, 
Vhe F only appearing plain. Paces (lowly, troti a 

little, eallops well, aod goes pretijr free; has a 
white Nofe but dark on each Side his Noftiil*, and 
fcas a long Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on provirg 
his Property, and p»ying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr, William 

\ Tkornten, at the Head of Srvim, taken up as a 
Stray, a middle fiz'd Daik Bay Gelding, branded 
on ihe near Buttock U (the U pre ty wide), has 
a black Mane and Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. _____
S"""™ ——-————•— "

Contormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. NifMai 

Baitr. in frtdtrick County, taken up as a S'ray, 
a fmall Chefout colour'u Horfe, with a fmall Star 
fB- hi* Forehead, his right (off) hind Foot white, 
branded on the Shoulder and Buttoik f&.

The Ojncr may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at thi Plantation of E&xardWigltj, 

near Baltimort Tinuti, in Baltimort County, taken 
up as Strays, a Mare, about.12 Hands high, and 
a Colt i has no Mirk or Brand perceivable, and 
the Mare is with Foal.

The Owner may have thtm again, on proving 
his Property, and pa>ing Charges.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
there is at the Plantation of "Jib

•Conformable to L A W,
That

Jobn Jonti,
in Frtdmik County, near $»»•: <//»'s River, taken 
up at a Stray, a Dark Day Horfe. 5 or 6 Years 
old, 12 Hands and a Half high, has a Star in hit 
Forehead, btardcd on the near Shoulder with a 
Stroke, defined for an 1, and has on the fame 
Side a Nick out of the Ear. 
.The Owner may have him again", on proving 

In Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at (he Plan'ation of Edward Dor- 

fry, Son of EihvarJ, it EH RiJgf, taken up as a 
Stray, a Bay Mare, about ij Hands high, has a 
fmall Star in her Forehead, two hind Feet white, 
neither dock'd nor branded ; has had one of her 

O forr Legs broke, and it is now very crooked.
The O»ner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. v

;Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
A/N there is at' the Plantation of Jib* Utpturn, 
Efq; near Upper-Marlbtrougb in .Print Gnrgt't 
County, taken up as Strays, the two following 
Horfes! viz. „ '

A Black Horfe, with fome Silver Hairs on hia 
Body and Tail, "has » Star .and Snip, four white 
Feet, ii about 13 Handt high, and branded on the 
near Bnttock with a Heart, arid a Crofi over it.

The other is » fmall Brown Hprfc, has a Star 
and Snip, the off hinder Foot whi», and branded 
on the near Buttock T.

The Owner, or Owners, may haveihem again, 
on proving their Property and paying Chargei.

t' Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Collini, 

j»ear Pkiapfco Ferry, tak<-n up as a Stray, an old 
Bay Mare, brardcd on the off Buttock T R, has 

U. a Star in her Forehead, and is between 12 and

- t • -The Owner nuy have her again, on proving hit 
- Property, and paying Charges.

To be Sold cheap, at the Subjcriber's 
Sboft in Annapolis,

V ARIETY of frclh Drugs
and Medicine*, CHIMICAL and GALINI

CAL.

Hamilton.

JUST IMPORTED,
In ibt Slip DAVINPORT, Capt. JAJIXS MACKIE, 

from LONDON, and to bi S O I'D by tbt Sub- 
fcribtr at bit Store, near tbt Dock in Annapolis,

A SORT ABLE Carftoof£« 
r,pton and Eafl India GOODS, at the 

moft reafonable Rates, f<Jr Ready Money.
A, John Raitt.

Alfo Barbad,,, RUM, and Mu/covado SUGAR, 
by Wholefale or Retale. '

Maj 30, 1752.

R A N away laft Night from the 
Snow Ru/e/l. Jcbn Wkitt. Mafleo, now ly 

ing at Anchor off South River WarehOufe, an In 
dented Servant Man, named Tbomai Raj, about 
21 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Inchemhigh, of 
a black Complexion : Had on when he went away, 
a blue Wailtcoat, a black Pair of Trowfcrs, a Pair 
of new Shoes, no Buckles, and a large brimm'd 
Hat: He has carried off with him feveral Cloaths 
and Shirts belonging to the Sailors of the Ship.

Whoever takes him up and delivers him to Janri 
Dick, Strpbrn Weft, or faid Wbitt, fhall have Twen- 
<y Shillings Reward, betide* what the Law allows.
_____4____John White. 

r \^ H E Sublcriber being detei-
•*• rained to go for London, early in the Fall, 

defires aM Perfons who have »ny D'manda on him, 
to bring | D their Accounts, that they may be paid; 
And nil who are indebted to him, are requefted to 
pay off, or fettle their_refpeclive Accounts* without

ellito prevent Expence to themfces, an4 Trouble to ..................

Lancelot Jacques.

""THE Printer of this Paper has a
-*• Letter eommitted to his particular Care, di- 

reaed, T« Mr. Tbomai Sttvtm. living ft Witovi 
Sf'ftr't, »» Pataf/ce, Maryland. $. D. C. Aich 
(be is told) gives him an Account of a confidence 
f\m\ «n>1sj^ left him by an Uncle. Mr. Stt 
-jtm i< defirecrto call for the Letter, and will find 
it well worth his Trouble. t*

JUST IMPORTED,
And it tt SOLD fy fil*l,« BO*PI.IT, 

to Afr. Soomiien'/ in Annapolis,

VA-RIET Y of Eaft- India and 
Ettrttttn Goods, very reafonabty : Alfo o,, 

following Houfe and Ship Paints, ground in Oj 
ready for Ufe; w/z. Black, White, Red, Gre«, 
Bloc, Yellow, Spanifli Brown, Stone Colour, Le»4 
Colour, Olite Colour, and Mahogany Colour j 
with Bruthes, &c. Linfeed Oil, White Lead in 
Oil, Window Glafs 6 by 4, turned Gtafiers 
Soder, and Sallad Oil. -.   -n.;

TO AN away trom the Sublcriber,
•*-^- l*ing in Amnaptlii, on the 23d of Mat laft,
*£«4lr{$ Servant Woman, named Hannah Bo 
jtr, about 23 or 24 Years of Age, pitted much 
with the Small POX, has a Scar in one of her Bye 
Brows, not very tall, but a very ftrong, fre(h co 
loured, robuft. mafculinc Wench. She had on 
and took wi:h her, a blue jacket, an old whitiftt 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, m 
Ofnabriei Shift, • fmall ftriped cbeck'd Apron, 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Gown, no Shoes nor 
Stockings; but without doubt will change %er 
Uoathing ; (he had a Horfe Lock and Chain on 
one of her Legi. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and brings her home, fhall have Twenty 
Shillingt Reward, if taken in Annapilh ; if taken 
10 Miles from home, Twenty Shillings Reward, 
befides what the Law allows, paid by

g_____Daniel Wells. 

nPJ-1 E Sublcriber being detcrmi-
•*• rJcfc \r London this Summer, defirta all 

. Perfons who are indebted to him, immediatey 
to fettle their refpe&ive Accounts, to prevent 
Trouble.

// Daniel Woljtenbolme.

RA N away from the Subfcribcr 
In Somerfet County, Maryland, on the ,Ji 

of April laft, a tall thin Mulatto Slave,'looks very 
much like an Indian, and will endeavour to p*£ 
for. fuch when it fuita him t he it about 38 Yearsof 
Age. He had on a white Cottoo.Jacktt, tao|(i 
FeirpCHhing Jatket. and an old yeJlowifh Doroy , 
Coat. It is imagined he if nuking upwards, to

Kt amongft the Back Indians, having with him fc 
Jiaa Match Coat. Whoever fecurea the ty. 

Slave, fo a» b'u M after may have him again, ftnij 
have Two Piftoles Reward, if uken in Marjl»,i 
or, if taken in any other Province, Five Pifto|«

Henry Waggama*.
N.B. Hehaswork'd fome Time at the Ship. 

Carpenter's Trade, and may endeavour to pifi'for 
one where he ii not known.

CAMUEL ROUNDELli
^ being determined to go for London in 7«/, w 
Augmjt next, defires all Perfons who have m 
Claims on him to bring in their Accounts, ik« 
they may be paid ; and al] Perfons who are indeb»- 
ed to him are requeued immediately to fettle tfccir 
Accounts, or they may expeft Trouble.

SAMUEL A 4 CON, 
WATCHMAKER from London^

C LEANS and Mends all Sort* 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in

the beft and cheapeft Manner. Thofc GenHemw, 
who fhall be pleafed to employ him, may depend 
on having their Work done with all pi flible Cirt 
and Expedition, on fending their Orders to bin, 
at Mrs. APeLtoft in AnnapoKt. ..

JUST. IMPORTED,
In tbt Snonu RUSSELL, Capt. JOHK WHITI,/**'- 

LONDOH, and. to bt Sold fy tbt Subfmbtr, * 
bit Stort in London Town,

VARIETY of European and
» Eajl India G O O D 8, at reafonable Ram, i 

for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, Tobacco^ /{ 
or on very fhort Credit, the SubfcribeT iatendhf n 
foon for Ltndtn   Therefore all Perfom irdebtd 
to him are requeued to make fpeedy Payment; or 
at leaft, to come and fettle Accounts, aod gfrt 
Notea for their Ballances j otherwife they may «• 
peel to meet with Trouble.

Janus Dick.
JUS? IMPORTED,

In tbt Snow RUSSELL, Caff. WHITI, frtm Lo*. 
DON. and to bi Sold ty tbt Smbftribtr, at til 
Stort ia ANNAPOLIS, '

A L A R G E Aflbrtniejit of E^ 
ropta* and Eaft India GOODS: Alfo,' 

Sail Duck, both En^lifti and Rufi* of all Sort)) 
Anchors from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight) 
Cordage and Cable* of all Sixes; Ship Chandlery, 
tffr. Wr. Wr. both by Wholefale and Retale, st 
the very lowefl Rates, -for ready Money, ' 
Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.

t .. V;... . '•••-.;;; tittpbn-
Conformable to. LA W, XL 
TICE is hereby givto, That

, there is at the Plantation of 'Mr. Nail**ul 
Rxmittj, near Patapfco, in Annt Arnndtl CountT, 
uken «p as a Stray, a middle flz'd bloeilh Horl>, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, bai a 
flaxen Mane andTail.a natural Pacsr.ind (hod before

The Owner may have him again, O« 
hia Property, and paying Ckargeai

LIS:
TT7

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PosT-MuTER1, at hia OFFICE WCbar1t3-ftrt**\ 
by whom all Pcrfona may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where ADVBK.TT.SEMBXTS of * moder|l*» 
Xength are taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shillings the firft WccI?, and a Shilling j>*r. Week after for Corf0 
tinuancc : And BOOK-BINDING is performed iirtflf nfcteft \fanncr. ' 4 ' ','"•" : w-' : ^^^^%^-^v ;-

,...,-11.!. ..i L_i. ffii.,.
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